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1. Introduction  

1.1. Phylogeny of the basal Clupeocephala  

The Clupeocephala are a large group among the Teleostei which include all recent teleosts 

except the Elopomorpha and Osteoglossomorpha which are the basal Teleostei. Clupeocephala 

were defined by Patterson and Rosen (1977) containing the subcohorts Clupeomorpha (e.g. 

engraulids, clupeoids) and the formerly big group of the “Euteleostei” (e.g. catfishes, 

salmonids, galaxiids, atherinids, percoids) which at this time included also the Ostariophysi 

(e.g. Rosen 1973, Fink and Weitzman 1982). The phylogeny within the basal Clupeocephala 

has changed very often over the time and has first been supported by morphological characters.  

The inclusion of the Ostariophysi into the Euteleostei was questioned by Fink and Fink (1981). 

Later on, the Ostariophysi together with the Clupeiformes built the subcohort Otomorpha (= 

Ostarioclupeomorpha, Arratia (1997) or Otocephala, Johnson and Patterson (1996)) and 

together with the Euteleostei they form the Clupeocephala. The relationship between the sister 

groups Otomorpha and Euteleostei was supported by morphological (e.g. Lauder and Liem 

1983, Arratia 2010) and molecular findings (e.g. Broughton 2010, Near et al. 2012, Betancur-

R et al. 2013, 2017). However, it is morphologically and molecularly controversial in which of 

the two sister groups the order Alepocephaliformes should be located (see chapters 1.1.1 and 

1.1.3).  

Patterson and Rosen (1977) defined five synapomorphic characters for the Clupeocephala. Two 

of these (‘retroarticular excluded from joint surface of quadrate’ and ‘articular and granular 

bones fused’) were first mentioned by Nelson (1973). These characters were discussed and 

modified by Taverne (1989), Arratia and Schultze (1991) and Arratia (1997, 1999, 2010). After 

a critical analysis of twelve possible synapomorphic characters by Arratia (2010) the following 

synapomorphies are valid until today:  

(1) Autopalatine bone ossifies early in ontogeny (Arratia and Schultze 1991, Arratia 1999) 

(2) Hyoidean artery pierces ventral hypohyal (Arratia 1999) 

(3) Tooth plate of cartilaginous fourth pharyngobranchial element forms by growth of only 

one tooth plate (first Patterson and Rosen 1977, modified by Lauder and Liem 1983 and 

Arratia 2010). 

Additional characters provided by Wiley and Johnson (2010) were defined by Arratia (2010) 

as homoplastic characters and not as synapomorphies because they have different conditions in 
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alepocephalids, Elopiformes and Albuliformes within the Clupeiformes but also 

Gonorynchiformes (e.g. Chanos, Gonorynchus), Stomatiformes, Salmoniformes (e.g. Salmo), 

and Esociformes (e.g. Esox). However, he separated Osteoglossomorpha from the 

Clupeiformes.  

Norman (1957) first presumed Clupeomorpha as one family with two characteristics: reduced 

lateral line and intracranial penetration by the swim bladder. He distinguished four subfamilies: 

Chirocentrinae, Engraulinae, Dussumieriinae and Clupeinae (Norman 1957). Other authors of 

this time like Svetovidov (1952) and Whitehead (1963) declared the Clupeoidei as a new 

suborder of the Clupeomorpha with three or four families. Greenwood et al. (1966) more 

exactly defined the Clupeomorpha by using three main characters (they used the term ‘character 

complex’): (1) recessus lateralis, (2) the type of ear-swim bladder connection with two vesicles, 

(3) the second hypurals fused to the first Ural centrum in all stages. Greenwood et al. (1966) 

divided the Clupeiformes into two suborders: Denticipitoidei (with the only recent species 

Denticeps clupeoides (see also Greenwood 1968a, Grande 1985, Di Dario and de Pinna 2006) 

and Clupeoidei. The division into these two suborders is supported by morphological and 

molecular data until now (e.g. Nelson 1967, Lauder and Liem 1983, Grande 1985, Di Dario 

2002, Lavoué et al. 2014).  

Today, the Clupeomorpha are divided into two groups: a group that includes a lot of cretaceous 

fossil taxa (Grande 1982, 1985) on the one hand, and the order Clupeiformes that includes all 

living species on the other hand (see also Lavoué 2014). 

Both groups share several characters that are summarized as morphological synapomorphies of 

the Clupeomorpha (e.g. Wiley and Johnson 2010, Lavoué et al. 2014, Nelson et al. 2016): 

(1) Hypural two fused with first ural centrum at all stages of development (Greenwood et al. 

1966) 

(2) Supratemporal commissural sensory canal passing through parietals and supraoccipital 

(Patterson and Rosen 1977, Grande 1982) 

(3) Otophysic connection involving diverticulum of gas bladder that penetrates exoccipital 

and extends into prootic and usually also into the pterotic within lateral wall of braincase 

(Greenwood et al. 1966, Rosen and Patterson 1977, Grande 1982, Grande 1985) 

(4) One or more abdominal scutes present (Whitehead 1963, Lauder and Liem 1983) 

(5) Temporal foramen present (Patterson 1970) 

The synapomorphies of the Clupeiformes are: 

(1) Recessus lateralis present (Lauder and Liem 1983) 

(2) Parietals separated by the supraoccipital (Grande 1982)  
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The suborder Clupeoidei is morphologically well supported by a fusion of the first uroneural 

with the first preural centrum, a reduced lateral line, a hypural one which has no contact with 

Ural centrum I and a reduction in relative size of the first Ural centrum (Greenwood et al. 1966, 

Grande 1985, Lecointre and Nelson 1996, Di Dario 2004, Di Dario and de Pinna 2006). 

However, the suborder Clupeoidei is mostly divided only on family/subfamily level and the 

relationships between the families are mostly not resolved. Therefore, the phylogenetic 

hypotheses of the families Engraulidae, Pristigasteridae, Chirocentridae and Clupeidae in the 

Clupeoidei have changed frequently over the time (Di Dario 2002, Grande 1985, Lauder and 

Liem 1983, Nelson 1967, 1970, Whitehead 1968, 1985, Sato 1994, see Figure 1). For example, 

Chirocentridae were declared as sister group to the Clupeidae due to two apomorphic character 

states: an increase in rib to pleural vertebrae ratio and the fusion between epicentrals and ribs 

(Grande 1985, Patterson and Johnson 1995). In contrast, Di Dario (2009) suggested that 

Chirocentridae are in fact more closely related to Engraulidae because of five derived character 

states of the suspensorium, one of the branchial arches, and one of the infraorbital series. A 

recent morphologic study by Miyashita (2010) recognized a W-shaped occipital articulation 

associated with the first vertebra in Pristigasteridae, Chirocentridae and Clupeidae, which ends 

up in an unresolved relation between these three families (Figure 1F).  
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When Clausen (1959) collected D. clupeoides in 1958 for the first time, he was immediately 

sure that he found a very important fish, so special that it will be necessary to erect an own 

family, the Denticipitidae, for the species. And indeed, D. clupeoides has a prominent position 

in the phylogeny of herring-like fishes, the Clupeiformes, as it represents the sister group 

(Miyashita 2010, Lavoué et al. 2014, Straube et al. in press) to all remaining clupeomorphs, the 

so called Clupeoidei. Greenwood et al. (1966) did not use the term sister group, but tentatively 

meant the same thing when placing D. clupeoides in its own suborder besides the remaining 

extant herring-like fish. Reasons to group D. clupeoides in an own suborder, the Denticipitoidei, 

were the ‘primitive’ caudal fin skeleton and several characters such as a complete lateral line, 

the enlarged and gutter-like nasals, and the general morphology of the skull (Clausen 1959, 

Greenwood 1960, 1963, 1965). Within the family Denticipitidae, only a single fossil, 

†Palaeodenticeps tanganikae, is known (Greenwood 1960) which was found about 3000 km 

away from the recent distribution of D. clupeoides at Lake Tanganyika on the Iramba Plateau 

(Greenwood 1960). Greenwood (1960, 1968a) found a lot of similarities between †P. 

tanganikae and D. clupeoides. Indeed, both species are so similar that there are only some 

differences in the number of vertebrae (31-32 in †P. tanganikae vs. 40 in D. clupeoides) and 

the number of the lateral line scales (32-33 in †P. tanganikae vs. 37-40 in D. clupeoides, 

Greenwood 1968a). Greenwood (1968a) placed both in the family Denticipitidae and 

mentioned that it is even possible that the two genera should not be maintained. 

Clausen (1959) described the characters of D. clupeoides as a portfolio of features of the basal 

Teleostei (Elopidae, Albulidae, and Osteoglossidae), of the Clupeidea as well as characters 

which are unique to D. clupeoides. Due to its basal characters, D. clupeoides is the most basal 

clupeiform fish. This was first postulated by Greenwood (1960) and further supported 

morphologically by Nelson (1967), Lauder and Liem (1983) and Grande (1985), and 

molecularly by Lavoué et al. (2007), Wilson et al. (2008), and Poulsen et al. (2009). Thus, D. 

clupeoides is positioned close to the base of the Otomorpha, representing a key-stone for the 

understanding of the phylogeny of this species-rich group.  

About ten years after the original description, Greenwood (1968a) presented an osteological 

account of D. clupeoides, the most comprehensive work on this topic so far. Later, many authors 

incorporated D. clupeoides or selected anatomical structures of the species in their studies (e.g. 

Nelson 1973, Sato 1994, Sire et al. 1998). Therefore, for some osteological structures, e.g. the 

branchial arches (de Pinna and Di Dario 2010) or the cephalic sensory canals (Di Dario 2004, 

Di Dario and de Pinna 2006), very detailed information was given, whereas for other structures, 

e.g. the vertebral column or the pelvic girdle, the today available information remains limited. 
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and further modified and supplemented (see e.g. Roberts 1993, Patterson et al. 2002, Bräger 

and Moritz 2016).  

Most of the Clupeoidei besides these scales have scutes which are unpaired elements that cover 

a part of the ventral midline of the body (Whitehead 1963, Patterson 1970). Lavoué et al. (2014) 

compared the tree of Lavoué et al. (2013) to the occurrence of scutes and their structure within 

Clupeiformes. They presented at least four independent evolutionary events of reduction of 

scutes in Clupeoidei.  

In my investigation, the characters of clupeiform scales are analyzed to get an understanding of 

the evolutionary development of the scales in the Clupeiformes.  
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2. Aims  

The main intention of my research is to identify the ‘Grundplan’ of the Clupeiformes to get an 

understanding of the evolutionary history in the Clupeiformes as well as a morphological 

understanding of the conditions at the base of the Otomorpha including the 

Alepocephaliformes.  

To reach this aim, the following secondary aims were defined: 

(1) to reveal the osteology of D. clupeoides by including the cartilaginous skeletal elements, 

which were only partly included by Greenwood (1968a).  

(2) to distinguish which characters of D. clupeoides are plesiomorphic characters, 

synapomorphies with the Clupeoidei and autapomorphies. Therefore, the skeletal anatomy 

of D. clupeoides is compared to other Clupeiformes, more basal Clupeocephala and basal 

Teleostei.  

(3) to review the so far proposed morphological synapomorphies of the Otomorpha under 

the “new” inclusion of the Alepocephaliformes in this group.  

(4) to evaluate the characters of scales from Clupeiformes in a phylogenetic context. First, 

the most consistent scale sampling area in Clupeiformes for comparative studies is identified, 

then the body scales of different clupeiform species are analyzed and in a second step plotted 

on the tree of Lavoué et al. (2013). Based on this hypothesis the evolutionary history of 

scales characters in Clupeiformes is reconstructed.  
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recessus lateralis; CV, caudal vertebra; cv, supraorbital cavern; den, dentary; dmpb, dorsal 

middle tubule of postorbital bulla (following Di Dario and de Pinna 2006); doptc, dorsal 

opening of posttemporal sensory canal; dr, distal radial (= ‘intermediate radial’ in the pectoral 

fin of Greenwood 1968a); dsp, dermosphenotic; eb, epibranchial, followed by number for the 

respective branchial arch; ec, extrascapular sensory canal (following Di Dario and de Pinna 

2006); ecp, ectopterygoid; enp, endopterygoid (= ‘mesopterygoid’ of Matsui and Rosenblatt 

1979, Fink and Fink 1981, Vari 1983); ep, epural; epc, epicentral (= epipleurals of Greenwood 

1968a, Whitehead and Teugels 1985); epi, epiotic; epn, epineural; epp, epipleural; ex, 

extrascapular (= ‘supratemporal’ of Forey 1973 and ‘tabular’ of Sato 1994); exo, exoccipital; 

fica, foramen for the internal carotid artery; fj, first junction; fm, foramen magnum; Fo, focus; 

fr, fin ray; fro, frontal; frot, temporal flange of the frontal; gcr, groove contact region; gptc, 

groove for posttemporal sensory canal in the preopercle; gr, gill rake; gro, groove; grr, groove 

region; h, hyomandibula; ha, hyoid arterial duct; hb, hypobranchial, followed by number for 

the respective branchial arch; he, haemal arch; hepu, haemal arch of preural centrum; hf, 

hypophysial fenestra (= ‘infundibular foramen’ of Greenwood 1968a); hhd, dorsal hypohyal; 

hhv, ventral hypohyal; hpa, anterior hyomandibular process; hpp, posterior hyomandibular 

process; hs, haemal spine; hspu, haemal spine of preural centrum; hy, hypural; hyp, 

hypurapophysis; ih, interhyal; iop, interopercle; ke, keel; le, lens; let, lateral ethmoid; lls, lateral 

line scales; loptc, lower opening of posttemporal sensory canal; lpri, lower principal caudal ray 

(counted from ventral towards the diastema); lpro, lower procurrent caudal ray (= ‘ventrally 

procurrent spines’ of Greenwood 1968a, counted from posterior to anterior); max, maxilla; mc, 

Meckel’s cartilage; mco, mesocoracoid; me, mesethmoid (= ‘median ethmoid’ of Greenwood 

1968a, ‘ethmoid’ of Sato 1994); mex, medial extrascapular; mor, middle opening to the 

chamber of recessus lateralis; mpt, metapterygoid; msc, mandibular sensory canal; n, nasal; 

na, neural arch; napu, neural arch of preural centrum; nau, neural arch of uroneural; nlm, nasal 

lamina, a posterior process of the nasal contacting oblique frontal bridge of the frontal; nop, 

notched process; ns, neural spine; nspu, neural spine of preural centrum; nsu, neural spine of 

ural centrum; ofb, oblique frontal bridge; ogvn, opening of glossopharyngeal and vagus nerves; 

olf, foramen of olfactory nerve; ooc, opening of oculomotor nerve (= ‘oculomotor foramen’ of 

Sato 1994); oov, opening of optical nerve (= ‘optic fenestra’ of Sato 1994); op, opercle; ors, 

orbitosphenoid; osbd, opening where the swim bladder enters the neurocranium via prootic; 

osc, opening of supraorbital lateral sensory canal; osec, opening of the semicircular canal; pa, 

parietal; pal, palatine(= ‘dermo-palatine’ of Sire et al. 1998), fusion of dermopalatine and 

autopalatine with a large cartilage part; pas, parasphenoid; pb, pharyngobranchial (= 
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ZMH, Zoologisches Museum Hamburg, Germany; ZMUC, Natural History Museum of 

Denmark, Copenhagen, Denmark; ZSM, The Bavarian State Collection of Zoology, Munich, 

Germany. 

3.2. Specimens  

Most material used in this study is deposited in the Deutsches Meeresmuseum (DMM) in 

Stralsund, Germany. Other material was used from Bavarian State Collection of Zoology 

(ZMS) in Munich, Germany, and Natural History Museum of Denmark, (ZMUC) Copenhagen, 

Denmark. All taken scale samples are stored in the DMM. An overview on the used material is 

given in tables 1 - 3. 

Table 1. Material used for the osteology of Denticeps clupeoides systematically ordered following Nelson et al. 
(2016). c&s = cleared and double stained, ct = micro CT-data, eth = ethanol specimens, hs = histological sections, 
n = nerves stained, SL = standard length.  
 

Taxon SL[mm] N Type Reg. Number 

Elopidae     

Elops senegalensis Regan 1909 61.3 1 c&s DMM / IE 11008 

E. senegalensis  90.8 1 c&s DMM / IE 13272 

Megalopidae     

Megalops atlanticus Valenciennes 1847 98.6 1 c&s DMM / IE 11020 

Osteoglossidae     
Osteoglossum bicirrhosum (Cuvier 1829) 99.5 1 c&s DMM / IE 11035 

Pantodon buchholzi Peters 1877 69.0 1 c&s DMM / IE 11041 

Denticipitidae     
Denticeps clupeoides Clausen 1959 31.6 1 hs DMM / IE 9984 

D. clupeoides 24.7 1 ct DMM / IE 11481 

D. clupeoides 31.1 1 ct DMM / IE 9984 

D. clupeoides 32.4 1 n DMM / IE 9984 

D. clupeoides (holotype) 32.6 1 eth ZMUC P 17151 

D. clupeoides 22.0 – 29.0 8 eth ZSM-PIS-035956 

D. clupeoides 21.3 – 30.1 12 eth DMM / IE 9984 

D. clupeoides 18.3 – 28.0 21 eth DMM / IE 11481 

D. clupeoides 34.3 1 c&s DMM / IE 13947  

D. clupeoides 31.3 1 c&s DMM / IE 13939  

D. clupeoides 45.0 1 c&s DMM / IE 13944  

D. clupeoides 33.8 1 c&s DMM / IE 13942  

D. clupeoides 31.5 1 c&s DMM / IE 13940  

D. clupeoides 38.6 1 c&s DMM / IE 13948  

D. clupeoides 37.5 1 c&s DMM / IE 13945 

D. clupeoides 30.7, 31.1 2 c&s DMM / IE 11417 

D. clupeoides 26.1 – 33.9 3 c&s DMM / IE 11419 

D. clupeoides 31.1, 33.5 2 c&s DMM / IE 11418 

D. clupeoides 31.1, 34.2 2 c&s DMM / IE 11717 

D. clupeoides 30.3 1 c&s DMM / IE 13943  

D. clupeoides 27.6 1 c&s DMM / IE 13949 
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Taxon SL[mm] N Type Reg. Number 

D. clupeoides 32.2 1 c&s DMM / IE 13950 

D. clupeoides 28.2 1 c&s DMM / IE 13946  

D. clupeoides 37.0 1 c&s DMM / IE 13941  

D. clupeoides 31.6 1  c&s DMM / IE 13943 

D. clupeoides 22.4, 25.6 2 eth ZMUC P 1740-1744 

D. clupeoides 23.8, 25.7 2 eth ZMUC P 17436 

D. clupeoides 33.0, 34.7 2 eth ZMUC P 17170 

D. clupeoides 24.9 – 25.2 3 eth ZMUC P 17437 

D. clupeoides 28.3 1 eth ZMUC P 1734-1739 

D. clupeoides 18.1, 18.4 2 eth ZMUC P 17174 

D. clupeoides 22.3 1 eth ZMUC P 17175 

Pristigasteridae     
Ilisha melastoma (Bloch and Schneider 1801) 104 1 c&s DMM / IE 14338 

Engraulidae     
Anchoa mitchilli (Valenciennes 1848) 37.7 1 c&s DMM / IE 11209 

Engraulis australis (White 1790) 73.9 1 c&s DMM / IE 13485 

Engraulis encrasicolus (Linnaeus 1758) 100, 101 2 c&s DMM / IE 11028 

E. encrasicolus  100 1 c&s DMM / IE 11788 

Stolephorus chinensis (Günther 1880) 54.6, 71.2 2 c&s DMM / IE 11017 

Thryssa chefuensis (Günther 1874) 77.5 1 c&s DMM / IE 10438 

Thryssa dussumieri (Valenciennes 1848) 88.5 1 c&s DMM / IE 14323 

Clupeidae     
Alosa alabamae Jordan and Evermann 1896 57.9 1 c&s DMM / IE 11427  

Clupea harengus Linnaeus 1758 83.0 1 c&s DMM / IE 11029 

C. harengus  95.0, 109 2 c&s DMM / IE 11027 

C. harengus  63.4 1 c&s DMM / IE 12064 

C. harengus  83.0 1 c&s DMM / IE 11029 

Dussumieria elopsoides Bleeker 1849 95.3 1 c&s DMM / IE 13363 

Nematalosa erebi (Günther 1868) 46.7 1 c&s DMM / IE 14338 

Sprattus sprattus (Linnaeus 1758) 59.2 1 c&s DMM / IE 11026 

S. sprattus  92.5 1 ct DMM / 12.12.16  

Hyperlophus vittatus (Castelnau 1875) 72.5 1 c&s DMM / IE 13486 

Pellonula leonensis Boulenger 1916 32.9 – 40.9 5  c&s DMM / IE 14298 

P. leonensis  38.0 1 c&s DMM / IE 11018 

Platytroctidae     
Holtbyrnia anomala Krefft 1980 56.0 – 146  5 c&s DMM / IE 10079, IE 

10079, IE 6145, IE 
12210, IE 13802 

Maulisia argipalla Matsui and Rosenblatt 1979 116  1 c&s DMM / IE 10459 

Normichthys operosus Parr 1951 97.1 1 c&s DMM / IE 11040 

N. operosus  97.5 1 c&s DMM / IE 13850 

Searsia koefoedi Parr 1937 118 1 c&s DMM / IE 10191 

S. koefoedi  111 1 c&s DMM / IE 13828 

Alepocephalidae     
Alepocephalus bicolor Alcock 1891 192 1 c&s DMM / IE 9602 

A. bicolor  Only head 1 c&s DMM / IE 14300 

A. bicolor  Only head 1 c&s DMM / IE 14301 

Xenodermichthys copei (Gill 1884) 110 1 c&s DMM / IE 10190 

X. copei  123 1 c&s DMM / IE 12037 
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Taxon SL[mm] N Type Reg. Number 

Chanidae     
Chanos chanos (Forsskål 1775) 72.2 1 c&s DMM / IE 11010 

C. chanos  282 1 c&s DMM / IE 9986 

C. chanos  66.0 1 c&s DMM / IE 11010 

Gonorynchidae     
Gonorynchus abbreviates Temminck and Schlegel 1846 84.2 1 c&s DMM / IE 11730 

Kneriidae      
Kneria stappersii Boulenger 1915  26.4 1 c&s DMM / IE 12025 

Cyprinidae     
Dawkinsia tambraparniei (Silas 1954) 27.8, 28.6  2 c&s DMM / IE 12072 

Alestidae     
Brycinus cf. nurse (Rüppell 1832) 85.1 1 c&s DMM / IE 11112 

Distichodontidae     
Distichodus rostratus Günther 1864 53.7 1 c&s DMM / IE 11219 

Salmonidae     
Salmo trutta (Linnaeus 1758) 91.9 1 c&s DMM / IE 11042 

Thymallus thymallus (Linnaeus 1758) 99.5 1 c&s DMM / IE 11820 

Argentinidae     
Argentina silus (Ascabius 1775) 103 1 c&s DMM / IE 11033 

A. silus  103 1 c&s DMM / IE 11031 

Glossanodon semifasciatus (Kishinouye 1904) 106 1 c&s DMM / IE 13713 

Bathylagidae     
Bathylagus euryops Goode and Bean 1896 96.1 1 c&s DMM / IE 11034 

 

Table 2. Material used for the apomorphies of the Otomorpha systematically ordered following Nelson et al. 
(2016). c&s = cleared and double stained, SL = standard length.  
 

Taxon SL[mm] N Type Reg. Number 

Elopidae     

Elops senegalensis Regan 1909 61.3 1 c&s DMM / IE 11008 

Osteoglossidae     

Osteoglossum bicirrhosum (Cuvier 1829) 95.5 1 c&s DMM / IE 11035 

Denticipitidae     
Denticeps clupeoides Clausen 1959 29.2 – 41.1  3 c&s DMM / IE 11417, IE 

11420 
Clupeidae     
Clupea harengus Linnaeus 1758 83.1 1 c&s DMM / IE 11029 

Platytroctidae     
Holtbyrnia anomala Krefft 1980 56.0 - 144  5 c&s DMM / IE 6145, IE 

10079, IE 12210 
Maulisia argipalla Matsui and Rosenblatt 1979 116 1 c&s DMM / IE 10459 

Normichthys operosus Parr 1951 97.1 1 c&s DMM / IE 11040 

Searsia koefoedi Parr 1937 118 1 c&s DMM / IE 10191 

Alepocephalidae     
Alepocephalus bicolor Alcock 1891 192 1 c&s DMM / IE 9602 

Xenodermichthys copei (Gill 1884) 110 1 c&s DMM / IE 10190 

Chanidae     
Chanos chanos (Forsskål 1775) 72.2 1 c&s DMM / IE 11010 
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Taxon SL[mm] N Type Reg. Number 

Gonorynchidae     
Gonorynchus abbreviates Temminck and Schlegel 1846 84.2 1 c&s DMM / IE 11730 

Kneriidae     
Kneria stappersii Boulenger 1915 26.4 1 c&s DMM / IE 12025 

Cyprinidae     
Dawkinsia tambraparniei (Silas 1954) 27.8, 28.6   2 c&s DMM / IE 12072 

Salmonidae     
Thymallus thymallus (Linnaeus 1758) 99.5 1 c&s DMM / IE 11820 

Argentinidae     
Argentina silus (Ascabius 1775) 103 1 c&s DMM / IE 11033 

Bathylagidae     
Bathylagus euryops Goode and Bean 1896 96.2 1 c&s DMM / IE 11034 

Osmeridae     
Osmerus eperlanus (Linnaeus 1758) 36.5 1 c&s DMM / IE 11090 

 

Table 3. Material used for the Clupeiformes scales systematically ordered following the phylogenetic tree of the 
Clupeiformes by Lavoué et al. (2013); for all non clupeiform material I followed Nelson et al. (2016). c&s = 
cleared and double stained, eth = ethanol specimens, SL = standard length.  
 

Taxon SL[mm] N Type Reg. Number 

Elopidae     
Elops senegalensis Regan 1909 135 1 eth DMM / IE 9250 

Megalopidae     

Megalops atlanticus Valenciennes 1847 103 1 c&s DMM / IE 11020 

Denticipitidae     
Denticeps clupeoides Clausen 1959 29.2, 30.6  2 c&s DMM / IE 11417, IE 

11420 
D. clupeoides 41.1   DMM / IE 11420 

Engraulidae     

Anchoviella guianensis (Eigenmann 1912) 77.4 1 eth DMM / IE 14130 

Anchoviella cf. lepidentostole (Fowler 1911) 30.2, 31.7 2 eth DMM / IE 14428 

Coilia dussumieri Valenciennes 1848 121, 157 2 eth ZMH / H 4850 

Encrasicholina heteroloba (Rüppell 1837) 92.2, 99.2 2 eth DMM / IE 12803 

Engraulis australis (White 1790) 67.5, 76.2 2 eth DMM / IE 11872 

E. australis 105 1 eth DMM / IE 11873 

Engraulis encrasicolus (Linnaeus 1758) 106 1  eth  DMM / IE 5845 

Lycengraulis batesii (Günther 1868) 116 - 133 4 eth DMM / IE 14137 

Stolephorus chinensis (Günther 1880) 55.6 - 65.9 3 eth DMM / IE 10271  

Thryssa dussumieri (Valenciennes 1848) 107, 111 2 eth DMM / IE 13245  

Thryssa hamiltonii (Gray 1835) 103 - 186 3 eth DMM / IE 12723 

T. hamiltonii  190 1 eth DMM / IE 9769 

Pristigasteridae     
Ilisha africana (Bloch 1795) 115 1 eth ZSM / 37732 

Ilisha melastoma (Bloch and Schneider 1801) 140  1 eth DMM / IE 9724 

I. melastoma 104, 120 2 eth DMM / IE 12290 

Odontognathus mucronatus Lacepède 1800 70.4, 79.7 2 eth DMM / IE 13910  

O. mucronatus 84.7, 99.9 2 eth DMM / IE 13911 

Pellona flavipinnis (Valenciennes 1837) 176 1 eth DMM / IE 11598 

P. flavipinnis  63.2 1 eth DMM / IE 14115 
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Taxon SL[mm] N Type Reg. Number 

Chirocentridae     
Chirocentrus dorab (Forsskål 1775) 350 1 eth DMM / IE 4938  

C. dorab 380 1 eth DMM / IE 12284 

Dussumieriinae     
Dussumieria elopsoides Bleeker 1849 106 – 114 3 eth DMM / IE 13650 

Clupeidae     
Alosa alabamae Jordan and Evermann 1896 61 1 c&s DMM / IE 14427 

Alosa fallax (Lacepède 1803) 82.3 2 eth DMM / IE 6449, IE 
4361 

Amblygaster sirm (Walbaum 1792) 171, 181 2 eth DMM / IE 13390 

Brevoortia tyrannus (Larrobe 1802) 270 1 eth DMM / IE 685 

Clupea harengus Linnaeus 1758 98 – 260  9 eth DMM / IE 11420 - 
14424 

Dorosoma cepedianum (Lesueur 1818) 62 1 eth ZSM / 31904  

D. cepedianum 84 1 eth DMM / IE 11420 

Ethmalosa fimbriata (Bowdich 1825) 90 1 eth ZSM / 23360 b 

Harengula jaguana (Poey 1865) 36 1 c&s DMM / IE 11023 

Herklotsichthys blackburni (Whitley 1948) 83.8 1 eth DMM / IE 11883 

Herklotsichthys koningsbergeri (Weber and de 
Beaufort 1912) 

121 1 eth DMM / IE 11878 

Hyperlophus vittatus (Castelnau 1875) 75.9 – 79.6 4 eth DMM / IE 11869 

Laeviscutella dekimpei Poll, Whitehead and Hopson 
1965 

20.1 – 23.8 3 eth DMM / IE 9069 

Konosirus punctatus (Temminck and Schlegel 1846) 172 1 eth DMM / IE 1586 

Nannothrissa parva (Regan 1917) 50.1 1 eth ZSM / 30172 

Nematalosa japonica Regan 1917 162 1 eth DMM / IE 9927 

Odaxothrissa losera Boulenger 1899 129 1 eth ZSM / 37732 

Pellonula leonensis Boulenger 1916 38.0 1 c&s DMM / IE 9311  

Pterengraulis atherinoides (Linnaeus 1766) 88.7 – 98.2 3 eth DMM / IE 14138 

Rhinosardinia amazonica (Steindachner 1879) 41.5, 46.6 2 eth  DMM / IE 14119 

Sardina pilchardus (Walbaum 1792) 111 1 eth DMM / IE 5842 

Sardinella rouxi (Poll 1953) 111 1 eth ZMH / H 102974 

Sardinella aurita Valenciennes 1847 130 1 eth DMM / IE 5843 

Sprattus sprattus (Linnaeus 1758) 108 1 eth DMM / IE 6726 

Alepocephalidae     
Alepocephalus rostratus Risso 1820 250 1 eth DMM / IE 5805 

Chanidae     
Chanos chanos (Forsskål 1775) 277 1 eth DMM / IE 9993 

3.3. Measurements and meristic data 

Of all studied specimens the standard length (SL) was measured except for Alepocephalus 

bicolor where only the heads were present. For 76 Denticeps clupeoides specimens further 

measurements were taken like shown in figures 2 and 3. In general, these measurements were 

adapted from Hilton (2002) and Gourene and Teugels (1989). The respective abbreviations and, 

if required, referring remarks are given below. Measurements were taken to the nearest 0.1 mm 

with a digital caliper.  
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3.4. Preparation 

Clearing and double staining principally followed Dingerkus and Uhler (1977) and Taylor and 

Van Dyke (1985). The nerve staining protocol of Song and Parenti (1995) was used, whereby 

the staining time of the nerves was extended overnight.  

3.5. Scales sampling and preparation  

Scales were sampled from specimens stored in ethanol from the museum collections (DMM, 

ZSM, ZMH) and from cleared and stained individuals from the DMM collection. Before 

sampling, all individuals were fixed in 4% formalin and then transferred into 70% ethanol, 

except for the cleared and stained ones (see chapter 3.4). Ethanol specimens were cleaned with 

ethanol, to remove possibly attached scales from other specimens. 

Scales were sampled from the left side of the fish body if possible. As clupeoides have highly 

deciduous scales, the scale cover of museum specimens is often incomplete (see Whitehead 

1985). If no scales were present on a certain body area of the left side, the equivalent body area 

on the right side was used. Scale material was transferred into 1% potassium hydroxide-distilled 

water solution (KOH) with a few drops hydrogen peroxide for two to five hours to remove 

adhering tissue. After the scale material was cleaned from skin remains, it was placed in 70% 

ethanol with Alizarin Red S (Roth, Germany) for staining (Taylor and Van Dyke 1985, Khemiri 

et al. 2001).  

3.6. Documentation and drawings  

Photographs were taken with an EOS 80 D (Canon) camera equipped with a macro lens Ex 105 

mm 1.8 (Sigma) and the software EOS Utility 3.0. Image stacking for extended focus images 

was done using the software Helicon Focus 6. Very minute structures were imaged using a 

LEICA M165C, with mounted camera DFC425 and dedicated software V 4.9 (LAS, LEICA, 

Germany). Furthermore, scale images were taken as described in Bräger and Moritz (2016). In 

the figures, the orientation of all scales is with the anterior part pointing to the left side. The 

order of the families and scale images follows the phylogenetic tree of the Clupeiformes by 

Lavoué et al. (2013). 

Line drawings were rendered by hand based on printed images of the respective structures under 

permanent control of the original object. Images and drawings were processed in GIMP 2.8 

(www.gimp.org) and were compiled in INKSCAPE 0.92.1 (inkscape.org). X-rays were 
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All “scale character states” which were presented on one scale and/or several scales of one body 

area per individual were noted (Table 4). For this analysis, I used the scales of five to six 

individuals. To determine the average position of the focus I was restricted to the scales of only 

two individuals with the most scales found in the different body areas. The “percent interval” 

illustrates the portion of individuals showing a certain character state (Figure 102). The 

character states which were detected on one or more scales of a certain body area of different 

individuals were counted. A “character variability index” was calculated by dividing the sum 

of all present character states by the number of all possible character states for each area, i.e., 

39 different character states in C. harengus. The lowest number reveals the body area where 

scales characters are most constant. Descriptive statistics of the morphometric measurements 

as well as scale character states are given in the results part.   
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Table 4. Coding of characteristic features of scale morphology. 

 

shape and dimension characters  ornamentations and grooves characters 

Characters Features Code Characters Features Code 

Scale shape (SS) 

Circular  

Cordate 

Discoidal 

Oval  

Quadrilateral 

Intermediate 

0 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Scale type (ST) 

True cycloid 

Crenate 

Spinoid 

0 

1 

2 

Anterior field (AF) 

Convex  

Convex with apex 

Concave 

Flattened 

Flattened with apex 

Dentate 

0 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Posterior margin 

(PM) 

Smooth 

Crenulate 

Spinous 

0 

1 

2 

Posterior field (PF) 

Flattened 

Convex 

Tapered 

0 

1 

2 

Focus (Fo) 
Indistinct 

Distinct 

0 

1 

Lateral fields (LF) 
Convex 

Flattened 

0 

1 

Superficial 

ornamentations  

(sO) 

Absent  

Waved  

Irregular 

0 

1 

2 

Dimension  

of the lateral fields  

(DM) 

Extended in D-V axis  

Centric 

Elongated in A-P axis 

0 

1 

2 

Radii (RI) 
Absent  

Present   

0 

1 

Position of focus 

(FP) 

Anterior 

Antero-central 

Central 

Postero-central 

Posterior 

0 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Common 

fracture lines  

(coF) 

Absent 

Transverse 

Curvilinear 

Irregular 

0 

1 

2 

3 

   

Central  

fracture line  

(ceF) 

Absent 

Present   

0 

1 
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4. Denticeps clupeoides (Teleostei, Clupeomorpha) – systematic, 

morphology and osteology 

In this chapter, the osteology of the most basal Clupeiformes Denticeps clupeoides (that 

represents the sister group of all other extant clupeomorphs) is presented (Figure 5). Its 

morphology is of major importance for an understanding of the evolution in herring-like fish 

The characteristics of D.clupeoides is compared with the characters of the Clupeoidei, basal 

Teleostei (Elopiformes, Otomorpha), other Otomorpha (Ostariophysi, Alepocephaliformes) 

and partly with the basal Euteleostei (Argentiniformes, Salmoniformes), to get an 

understanding of the characters which are present at the base of the Clupeiformes and 

Otomorpha.  

4.1. Systematic account 

Teleostei Müller 1844 

Clupeomorpha Greenwood et al. 1966 

Clupeiformes Bleeker 1959 

Denticipitidae Clausen 1959 

 

 Palaeodenticeps Greenwood 1960 

Type species.  Palaeodenticeps tanganikae Greenwood 1960. Type species by original 

designation 

 

Denticeps Clausen 1959 

Synonyms. Igborichthys Clausen 1959; Acanthothrissa Gras 1961 (Greenwood 1965). 

Type species. Denticeps clupeoides Clausen 1959. Type by original designation. 

 

Denticeps clupeoides Clausen, 1959 

Synonyms. Igborichthys clupeoides Clausen, 1959; Acanthothrissa palimptera Gras 1961 

(Greenwood 1965). 

Holotype. ZMUC P17151, female, 33.3 mm SL, collected on 13.09.1958, River Yemoji, seven 

miles from Ijebu-Ode towards Epe, Ijebu Province, Nigeria.  
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Diagnosis. Distinguished from all other (extant) actinopterygians by the presence of odontodes 

(= denticles) on the exterior surface of dental, premaxilla, maxilla, anguloretroarticular, frontal, 

operculum, preoperculum, subopercle, infraorbitals, dermosphenotic, supraorbital, 

circumorbitals, parietal, posttemporal, epiotic, extrascapular and branchiostegal rays 1 - 3, in 

combination with the presence of ventral scutes. 

 

Description. Measurements and meristics are summarized in tables A1 and A2 respectively. 

Fusiform, laterally compressed body (Figure 5). Head flattened dorsally. Mouth in slightly 

superior position and large, with gap reaching to about mid of orbita. Pectoral fins originating 

in lower third of body; pelvic fins at about midway of body length. Dorsal fin rather short, 

originating in posterior half of body about above ray 6-8 of anal fin. Anal-fin base long, about 

one third of SL. Caudal fin emarginate (= only slightly forked). Lateral line straight and 

complete with 35-40 pored scales. Several dermal bones of head and partially also pectoral 

girdle externally covered with teeth (= odontodes, denticles); also first pored scales with 

denticles. For a detailed osteological description see below. 

Maximum size up to 45.0 mm SL (50.3 mm TL). Statements of sizes up to 150 mm TL cannot 

be confirmed.  

Coloration. In life: body pale grayish to transparent; ventral half of head and belly in front of 

anal fin whitish; silvery peritoneum visible from outer view. Golden to silvery iridescent tripe 

along lateral line starting at operculum, ending in black blotch at caudal peduncle; orange 

markings above black blotch. Posterior margins of scales dark resulting in reticulated pattern 

over body. Mid-dorsal line, base of anal fin, dorsal and ventral origin of caudal fin black. 

Opercular region and iris silvery iridescent. Caudal fin yellow; other fins transparent or slightly 

gray. 

In preservatives: body intransparent pale yellowish to white. Silvery regions largely vanished 

and yellowish; iris dark grey. Band along lateral line brownish to blackish. All fins transparent. 

 

Distribution. Restricted to the northern part of the Lower Guinea region in West Africa from 

Benin over Nigeria to Cameroon. Recorded almost exclusively in small rivers in forested areas.  

 

Biology. Diurnal, shoaling fish, preferring areas with current, likes curves or the middle of 

streams. Likely feeding on small invertebrates (e.g. pupal Diptera), plant debris and ostracodes 

(Greenwood 1968b). Gonads ripe at mid of September; juveniles have been found in November; 
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Orbital region 

The paired frontals build the main edge of the neurocranium towards dorsal (Figure 9). 

Furthermore, the frontal is the largest and most complex bone of the skull roof. The posterior 

frontal region posterior of the eye was misidentified by Clausen (1959) as parietal (see also 

Greenwood 1968a). Thereby, he did not draw a bone margin between the parietal and the 

supraoccipital and did not label this bone in his figure (Clausen 1959: Figure 1). The frontal 

has a planar region, where both frontals are connected to each other in the median line. The 

anterolateral edge of the frontal shortly overlaps the lateral ethmoid and the posteromedial 

region of the ethmoid cartilage. The posterolateral region is slightly bent towards ventral. Along 

its lateral margin the frontal carries one row of denticles at least in its posterior two-thirds. 

Greenwood (1968a) found a double row of denticles posterior of the frontal. This was not the 

case in any of my 20 specimens. In the posterolateral region there is a small circular plate: the 

temporal flange of the frontal (see Greenwood 1968a). It has connections posterior with the 

pterotic and anteroventral with the dermosphenotic. Posteroventral the frontal builds a part of 

the recessus lateralis (Figure 22). Furthermore, this temporal flange of the frontal is overlapped 

by the main posterodorsal region of the frontal (Figure 21). In the anterior corner of this overlap 

there is the temporal foramen which is covered by bone from the posterodorsal region of the 

frontal until the anterior margin of the parietal. This is not visible from ventral and dorsal and 

was shown by Greenwood (1968a) and Di Dario (2004). Anterior to this region a groove is 

present which runs from the middle of the frontal towards the posterolateral margin where the 

dermosphenotic is attached. This groove is for the postorbital branch of the supraorbital sensory 

canal (Di Dario and de Pinna 2006). It is wide at the posterolateral edge, builds the connecting 

region to the dermosphenotic and is not totally covered. Towards the middle of the frontal the 

canal gets slender but also here the coverage is not totally fused above the canal. The canal is 

curved towards anterior and ends up tapering anterior near the middle point of the 

anteroposterior axis. From the canal three junctions are present towards medial. The first one is 

located at the middle region. This is a broader tube which ends up in the medial posterior region 

and has an opening towards the dorsal region where it is covered by a bony plate. This bony 

plate is directed towards anterior and is one of the two bases for the very thin and fragile frontal 

bridge. The second junction is located in the middle of the frontal and directed towards medial, 

ending up in an opening towards dorsal into the supraorbital cavern. The smaller and shorter 

third junction splits up again and has two openings at its end towards dorsal. Greenwood 

(1968a) and Di Dario (2004) described this as the canal for nerves supplying neuromasts of the 

supraorbital cavern (nc). It seems as if this opening has a connection to the postorbital branch 
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there is a flat groove for the connection with the epiotic. This groove becomes wider and 

continues to the posteromedial end of the bulla. Ventrolateral of the bulla where from posterior 

the groove for the epiotic runs to medial, towards anteroventral the recessus lateralis is present. 

Lateral of this, towards anterior, there is the anterior opening to the recessus lateralis for the 

infraorbital sensory canal and the supraorbital canal which is not surrounded completely by the 

pterotic but enclosed anterodorsal by the frontal and the anterior autosphenotic (Greenwood 

1968a, Di Dario 2004). Posterior from this foramen the middle opening to the chamber of 

recessus lateralis for the preopercular sensory canal is present which is completely built by the 

prootic. The ventral margins of these two large foramina are not present in the Figures 34 to 36 

because the bony structure is very fragile but they are shown in Figure 10. This chamber has 

another funnel-shaped tube for the lateral sensory canal (Greenwood 1968a) towards 

posterolateral with a foramen (posterior opening to the chamber of recessus lateralis) at the end 

under the middle of the canal towards the extrascapular. There is a third foramen (posteroventral 

opening to the chamber of recessus lateralis) more anteroventral also to lateral. Posteroventral 

a small indentation is visible which builds the joint via cartilage to the posterodorsal process of 

the hyomandibula (Figure 35). The pterotic anterior is connected to the posterior region of the 

frontal. Anteroventral of this region, the pterotic builds that part of the recessus lateralis 

chamber that is located to the posterodorsal region of the dermosphenotic. At the same region 

it has a contact to the autosphenotic. Furthermore, the pterotic is dorsomedial connected to the 

lateral edge of the supraoccipital, posterior and posteroventral to the anterior region of the 

exoccipital and ventromedial to the prootic. Lateral in the anterior region the pterotic is covered 

by the posterior to middle region of the parietal and posterior by the anterior region of the 

extrascapular.  
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At the vomer, teeth are absent in Denticeps. Some basal Clupeoidei such as the Engraulidae 

(except Cetengraulis and Stolephorus) and the more advanced Etrumeus, Chirocentrus, 

Sprattus muelleri and Clupea bear small teeth at the anterior front of the vomer. Vomer teeth 

are also present in Elopiformes (e.g. Elops, Megalops) and in some Osteoglossomorpha (e.g. 

Osteoglossum, Pantodon, Chitala, Ridewood 1904, Hilton 2003). Vomer teeth are absent in the 

Alepocephalidae (e.g. Rouleina) but present in the Platytroctidae (e.g. Normichthys, 

Holtbyrnia, Markle 1976, Johnson and Patterson 1996). Furthermore, vomer teeth are absent in 

the Gonorynchiformes (Davis et al. 2013). It seems that teeth are present at the base of the 

Otomorpha and also at the base of the Clupeiformes, where they are reduced in Denticeps.  

The dorsal process of the ethmoid is located behind the tip of the vomer and provides the site 

of premaxillary articulation. In Denticeps there are similar conditions, but it is not the 

association region for the premaxilla. The only connection of the premaxilla to the ethmoidal 

region consists of the anterior region of the vomer and the cartilaginous region lateral of the 

vomer until the small cartilaginous process anterolateral. In the Engraulidae and the most 

advanced Clupeiformes Anodontostoma and Nematalosa this process is well expanded and 

projects beyond the tip of the vomer. In the closely related Konosirus and Tenualosa there is an 

intermediate process which has the same expansion towards anterior as the vomer (Sato 1994).  

In comparison to most other Clupeiformes, the ethmoidal region of Denticeps is missing lateral 

processes even if Sato (1994) described a single expanded one. Usually in the Clupeiformes 

two lateral processes are visible: a lower anterior one and a posterior one. However, in the basal 

Clupeiformes Spratelloides, Dussumieria and Chirocentrus and in one of the most advanced 

Clupeiformes Nematalosa the anterior process is considerably low. Some of the more basal 

Clupeiformes such as the Engraulidae, Pristigasteridae (Chirocentrodon, Ilisha, 

Odontognathus, Pellona) and Etrumeus, and more derived Tenualosa bear a single lateral 

process (Sato 1994). Typical for the Clupeiformes is that the lateral process of the mesethmoid 

for the articulation of the palatine is prominent. However, this is not the case in the Engraulidae 

and Denticeps (Sato 1994).  

It seems that in the basal Teleostei no such process is present (Ridewood 1904, Forey 1973, 

Hilton 2003). In the Alepocephaliformes both conditions are present: with lateral process (e.g. 

Holtbyrnia, Alepocephalus) and without (e.g. Normichthys). In the Gonorynchiformes like in 

the Clupeiformes both conditions are present as well: In Gonorynchus the mesethmoid is small 

and short and there is no extension of the lateral ethmoid and therefore no process. However, 

in Chanos an anterior process is present (Hilton 2003, Davis et al. 2013). The reason for the 

absence of this process in Denticeps and Engraulidae could be that the neurocranium and also 
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the ethmoidal region is wider than in the other Clupeiformes and for instance in some 

Alepocephaliformes. Therefore, I would not speak of another condition in Denticeps in 

comparison to the Clupeoidei like Sato (1994) did.  

In comparison to the other Clupeiformes, the nasal of Denticeps has a very large size compared 

to the neurocranium and the form is more bowl-like and not small and almost flattened (Grande 

1985, Sato 1994). In the Clupeiformes the nasal usually bears a bony tube for an anterior 

continuation of the supraorbital canal. In some basal Clupeiformes, such as Spratelloides, 

Pristigasteridae (Ilisha, Odontognathus, Pellona, Chirocentrodon) and Hyperlophus, this tube 

is incomplete, the bony flange forms a narrow groove opening to posterior (Sato 1994). 

Denticeps has an incomplete tube. It seems that at the base of the Clupeiformes this bony tube 

is present but not completely covered by bone, while it is totally covered by bone in the more 

advanced Clupeoidei such as in the lineages one to three of the phylogeny of Lavoué et al. 

(2013). The condition in all Engraulidae is different: there is no tube but a broad groove for the 

sensory canal system along the anteroventral toward posterodorsal axis which is perforated by 

a few large openings, the ‘rostral organ’ (Nelson 1984). Moreover, the nasal is peculiarly 

shaped and folded anterior (Sato 1994). 

In the Elopiformes, some Osteoglossomorpha (e.g. Hiodon) and the Alepocephaliformes (e.g. 

Alepocephalus, Normichthys, Holtbyrnia) the nasal is slender as well as in the Clupeiformes 

except Denticeps and in some Osteoglossomorpha such as Osteoglossum- which already 

Clausen (1959) reported (Forey 1973, Hilton 2003). Greenwood (1968a) found differences in 

detail between the nasal of Denticeps and Osteoglossum (e.g. their suprarenal situation, medial 

contact confined) which hint to an independent evolution. The nasals in Gonorynchiformes are 

small and flat or tubular ossifications around the canal and well separated (e.g. Chanos, 

Gonorynchus, Grande and Poyato-Ariza 2010, Davis et al. 2013). In the Elopiformes the nasal 

is separated by the mesethmoid like in the Clupeiformes (Ridewood 1904, Forey 1973, Hilton 

2003). In the Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Alepocephalus, Normichthys, Holtbyrnia) the nasal is 

separated by the mesethmoid and the anterior part of the frontals which seems to be a 

synapomorphy of this order. In the Osteoglossomorpha both conditions are found: the nasals 

are contacted to each other in Notopteridae but separate in the Osteoglossidae (Hilton 2003). It 

seems that at the base of the Clupeiformes the nasal is slender and separated by the mesethmoid 

whereby Denticeps presents an automorphy with a wider nasal in comparison to the width of 

the braincase.  
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Orbital region 

The frontal is more expanded to lateral than in the orbital region in Denticeps and the posterior 

end is only slightly wider than the anterior one. This condition is also found in all Engraulidae, 

more advanced Alosa and the most advanced Clupeiformes Anodontostoma, Konosirus, 

Nematalosa and Tenualosa (Sato 1994).  

The posterior part of the frontal bones in basal Teleostei is distinctively broader than its anterior, 

elongated, narrow portion (Arratia and Schultze 1987, de Pinna 1996) such as in Elopiformes 

(e.g. Elops, Megalops, Ridewood 1904, Forey 1973). This also counts for Alepocephaliformes 

(e.g. Alepocephalus, Xenodermichthys, Bathylaco, Gegenbauer 1878, Gosline 1969). However, 

most Osteoglossomorpha (e.g. Hiodon, Osteoglossum, Scleropages, and Pantodon) have 

frontals that are about equal in width anteriorly and posteriorly. This is also the case in 

Denticeps (Li and Wilson 1999, Hilton 2003). Furthermore, in some Gonorynchiformes such 

as Chanos mostly the same condition is found, only with a triangular anterior border. However, 

also the condition of the basal Teleostei is found in Gonorynchiformes such as in Gonorynchus 

(Grande and Poyato-Ariza 2010, Davis et al. 2013). Thus, this pattern is very divers and it is 

not clear which condition exists at the base of the Otomorpha. However, it seems that at the 

base of the Clupeiformes the neurocranium is extended more in lateral direction. In the more 

advanced species of the Clupeiformes the shape of the neurocranium is more elongated. The 

extension in lateral direction in the more advanced genus Alosa and in the most advanced 

Clupeiformes (e.g. Konosirus, Temalosa; Sato 1994) evolved independently.   

The postorbital branch of the supraorbital sensory canal in the posterolateral region of the 

frontal of Denticeps is not enclosed in a bony tube but runs in a groove (Greenwood 1968a, Di 

Dario 2004, Di Dario and de Pinna 2006). In the Clupeoidei the postorbital branch of the 

supraorbital sensory canal is enclosed by bone and starts from anterodorsal of the recessus 

lateralis (e.g. Nematalosa, Clupea, Dorosoma, Di Dario 2004, Di Dario and de Pinna 2006). 

The supraorbital sensory canal is also enclosed in the Gonorynchiformes except Chanos 

(Arratia and Bagarinao 2010) and in the basal Teleostei Elopiformes (Elops, Megalops, 

Ridewood 1904, Forey 1973, Di Dario 2004). Hiodon, Chanos and some Cypriniformes (e.g. 

Opsariichthys) have no connection between the supraorbital and the temporal canal (Nelson 

1972, Patterson 1975, Hilton 2002). This pattern was also found in alepocephalids according to 

Gosline (1969) and in Platytroctidae (Matsui and Rosenblatt 1987) but not in Leptoderma 

(Greenwood and Rosen 1971). In Normichthys and Searsia it seems that a connection between 

the supraorbital and temporal canal is present. This seems likely because of the ossification and 

the location of the foramen of the supraorbital canal towards the temporal canal. But further 
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studies of the temporal system in the Alepocephaliformes are needed. In Heterotis and in 

Pantodon the supraorbital canal is completely open on the frontal (Greenwood and Patterson 

1967, Hilton 2003). However, in Hiodon and Osteoglossum the supraorbital canal is enclosed 

in bones dorsal on the frontal which is also the case in the Alepocephaliformes (except 

Holtbyrnia) and in Denticeps (Hilton 2003). But in Osteoglossum and in the 

Alepocephaliformes (Holtbyrnia, Normichthys, Searsia and Alepocephalus) only a small part 

of the temporal canal at the lateral side / postorbital branch of the supraorbital sensory canal is 

enclosed by bone. This seems to be an intermediate condition between the enclosed structure 

in Clupeoidei and the grooved one in Denticeps. It is more likely that at the base of the 

Clupeiformes the postorbital branch of the supraorbital sensory is enclosed by bone than 

positioned in a groove.   

In Denticeps as well as in Coilia the anterior frontal fontanelle between the ethmoid and the 

frontals is absent (Sato 1994). However, this fontanelle is present in most Clupeiformes 

(Bardack 1965). It can be large such as in Amblygaster or small like in the more basal 

Clupeiformes, e.g. most Engraulidae, Ilisha melastoma, Spratelloides, Dussumieria and 

Etrumeus (Sato 1994). In Elops the anterior frontal foramen is absent, but it is present in 

Megalops. It is present in the Osteoglossomorpha (e.g. Hiodon, Osteoglossum, except 

Pantodon, Hilton 2003). In some Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Alepocephalus, Normichthys) it is 

present. Both conditions are found in the Gonorynchiformes: in Chanos it is present but in 

Gonorynchus it is absent. It seems that at the base of the Clupeiformes the anterior fontanelle 

is present and lost in Denticeps.  

A posterodorsal foramen is not present in Denticeps, but a supraorbital cavern which has an 

association with the supraorbital canal via a small pore (Di Dario and de Pinna 2006). This kind 

of cavern is only found in Denticeps and not in other Teleostei (Greenwood 1968a). Thus, it 

was described by Di Dario and de Pinna (2006) to be an autapomorphy and Di Dario (2004) 

suggested that it could be homologized with parts of the supraorbital sensory canal. I support 

that this cavern is restricted to Denticeps and it possibly is a homologous structure to the 

posterodorsal foramen. Further descriptions of the opening of the lateral line system are given 

in Di Dario and de Pinna (2006) for Denticeps and other Clupeiformes.  

In most Clupeiformes there are parallel stripes mostly on the posterior region of the frontal and 

the anterior region of the parietal. In contrast, those stripes are absent in Denticeps as well as in 

all Engraulidae (except Cetengraulis), in the also basal Spratelloides, Chirocentrus, 

Dussumieria and Etrumeus and in the more advanced Hyperlophus and Limnothrissa (Sato 

1994).  
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The absence of those stripes seems to be in the ‘Grundplan’ of the Clupeiformes because no 

stripes are present in the investigated outgroups and they seem to have evolved first in the more 

advanced lineages of the Clupeoidei.  

In the advanced Clupeoidei, the orbitosphenoid usually has a strong anterior process which 

reaches the lateral ethmoid. However, in the basal Clupeiformes Denticeps, Engraulidae, 

Pristigasteridae (e.g. Ilisha, Pellona, Chirocentrodon, Odontognathus) and Chirocentrus the 

anterior process is fairly slender and short and does not reach the lateral ethmoid (Sato 1994). 

This condition is also found in Elopiformes (e.g. Elops, Megalops). 

In the Osteoglossomorpha Scleropages und Osteoglossum the orbitosphenoid is absent (Li and 

Wilson 1996, Hilton 2003) which is also the case in the Gonorynchiformes (Ridewood 1904, 

Fink and Fink 1981, Arratia and Bagrinao 2010). In most Alepocephaliformes (e.g. 

Alepocephalus, Holtbyrnia, Gegenbauer 1878, Johnson and Patterson 1996) an orbitosphenoid 

is present but it is absent in Normichthys. Furthermore, an orbitosphenoid is present in 

Elopiformes (Forey 1973). Although the outgroups mostly present an absent condition, in both 

suborders Clupeoidei and Denticipitoidei the orbitosphenoid is present which also seems to be 

the condition at the base of the Clupeiformes. It seems that at the base of the Clupeiformes the 

anterior process of the orbitosphenoid is short and there is no contact to the lateral ethmoid.  

In the Clupeiformes including Denticeps the pterosphenoids meet each other anteriorly 

(Gosline 1969). However, in the Gonorynchiformes, some Alepocephaliformes except 

Alepocephalus (Gosline 1969 found a contact), basal Teleostei (Elops, Hiodon) and 

Argentiniformes (Argentina, Glossanodon) the pterosphenoids are small and widely separated 

(Johnson and Paterson 1996, Forey 1973, Fink and Fink 1981, Hilton 2002, 2003). It is likely 

that at the base of the Otomorpha the pterosphenoids are separated, but at the base of the 

Clupeiformes the pterosphenoids meet each other.    

In most Clupeiformes, the basisphenoid has a slender vertical process and a singular small 

vascular foramen at the base of this process (Sato 1994). But in Coilia there is no basisphenoid 

(Sato 1994). Another state is that the medial vascular foramen is present, but the vertical process 

is absent such as in the Clupeoidei Stolephorus, Ilisha megalopera, the more advanced Sprattus 

fuegensis and the most advanced Konosirus and Tenualosa. Thereby, in the closely related 

species Chirocentrodon, Dussumieria and Etrumeus not only a singular vascular foramen is 

present, but a pair of lateral ones and the vertical process is absent (Sato 1994). This condition 

must have been developed convergently in the different lineages. In Denticeps there is no 

separate medial vascular foramen neither a process (see also Greenwood 1968a). This condition 

is also found in some basal Clupeiformes, most Engraulidae, Limnothrissa, Spratelloides, and 
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the more derived species Hyperlophus, Escualosa, Odontognathus and Sprattus muelleri (Sato 

1994).  

A basisphenoid is very generally present in Elopiformes (Elops, Megalops, Ridewood 1904, 

Hilton 2003). It is absent in Osteoglossomorpha (Ridewood 1904, Hilton 2003), 

Alepocephaliformes (Johnsons and Patterson 1996) and Ostariophysi (Fink and Fink 1981, 

1996) as well as in Argentiniformes except Argentina and Osmeriformes (Johnson and 

Patterson 1996). This pattern does not clarify if the basisphenoid is present at the base of the 

Otomorpha, but it is present at the base of the Clupeiformes. 

The foramen for the optic nerve (II) is mostly surrounded by the orbitosphenoid, pterosphenoids 

and basisphenoid in the Clupeiformes (Sato 1994). However, in Denticeps the foramen for the 

optic nerve (II) is built by the pterosphenoids and the basisphenoid. In Coilia the foramen is 

only surrounded by the orbitosphenoid caused by the absence of the basisphenoid (Sato 1994). 

In the Elopiformes the foramen for the optic nerve is formed by orbitosphenoid, pterosphenoid 

and basisphenoid like in the Clupeiformes except Denticeps and Coilia. However, in Hiodon 

(Osteoglossomorpha) the foramen is built by the basisphenoid which seems to be caused by the 

different size of the three bones and their extension. These different sizes are also found in 

Denticeps and Coilia (Sato 1994, Hilton 2002). Thereby, in Denticeps the orbitosphenoid is 

smaller in comparison to the pterosphenoid than in most other Clupeoidei. Therefore, it is 

excluded from building the margin of the foramen for the optic nerve. Thus, at the base of the 

Clupeiformes like in Elops the orbitosphenoid, pterosphenoids and basisphenoid form the 

margin of the optic nerve. 

The foramen of the oculomotor nerve (III) in most Clupeiformes is small and built by the 

basisphenoid and the prootic which is also the case in Denticeps (Patterson 1970, Sato 1994). 

In Chirocentrus, the pterosphenoid as well as the basisphenoid and the prootic participate in 

building the foramen. This is also the case in Setipinna, but here the foramen in comparison to 

the surrounding bones is larger than in other Clupeiformes (Sato 1994). However, some more 

basal Clupeiformes (Coilia and the Pristigasteridae (e.g. Ilisha, Odontognathus and Pellona) 

have no own foramen for the oculomotor nerve (III) (Sato 1994) which is due to a convergent 

development in the Pristigasteridae and in Coilia. 

It is common that the parasphenoid of the Clupeiformes reaches from the posterior ethmoidal 

region towards the occipital region where it is associated with the posterior region of the 

basioccipital or more expanded than the margin of the basioccipital (Ridewood 1904, 

Greenwood 1986a, Sato 1994). In contrast, in Denticeps the parasphenoid reaches only the 

anterior and anteroventral edges of both prootics. In addition, the parasphenoid of Coilia has 
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almost the same dimension by only reaching the anterior edge of the basioccipital (Greenwood 

1986a, Sato 1994). This condition has aroused separately from each other in Denticeps and 

Coilia. Setipinna shows an intermediate-like form between Denticeps and most other 

Clupeiformes: in this genus the parasphenoid is expanded only over half of the basioccipital 

(Sato 1994).  

In the Elopiformes (e.g. Elops, Megalops) and the Osteoglossomorpha (e.g. Hiodon, 

Osteoglossum, Pantodon) the parasphenoid reaches the anterior region up to two- third of the 

length of the basioccipital (Ridewood 1904, Hilton 2003). In the Alepocephaliformes (e.g. 

Alepocephalus, Holtbyrnia) and the Gonorynchiformes (except Phractolemus) the 

parasphenoid has a similar dimension between the vomer and the ethmoid cartilage anterior and 

the basioccipital posterior like in the more advanced Clupeiformes (Gosline 1969, Grande and 

Poyato-Ariza 2010). It is obvious that this large extension of the parasphenoid is present at the 

base of the Clupeoidei and also seems to be the case at the base of the Clupeiformes.  

Most Clupeiformes except Denticeps, Coilia and Setipinna have a bifurcation of the 

parasphenoid posterior of the edges of the prootic (Sato 1994). In Elopiformes (Elops, 

Megalops) and Osteoglossomorpha except Chitala and Pantodon the parasphenoid is also 

bifurcated. In Gonorynchiformes except Chanos no bifurcation is present (Hilton 2003, Grande 

and Poyato-Ariza). It seems that at the base of the Otomorpha as well as at the base of the 

Clupeiformes the parasphenoid is bifurcated and reduced e.g. in Denticeps.  

In Elopiformes (e.g. Megalops, Elops) and in Osteoglossomorpha parasphenoid teeth are 

present (Ridewood 1904, Greenwood 1966, Hilton 2003). The parasphenoid is toothless in 

Clupeiformes including Denticeps, in Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Alepocephalus, Holtbyrnia, 

Normichthys, Searsia, Johnson and Patterson 1996) and in Gonorynchiformes (Grande and 

Poyata-Ariza 1999). Furthermore, Arratia (1999) coded the parasphenoids of the 

Clupeocephala as toothless which Davis et al. (2013) and I support. 

The basipterygoid process is an enlarged process of the parasphenoid that articulates with the 

suspensorium. It is absent in the Clupeiformes including Denticeps and also in the Elopiformes 

(Ridewood 1904, Hilton 2003) and Gonorynchiformes (Grande and Poyato-Ariza). However, 

it is found in members of the Osteoglossomorpha (e.g. Osteoglossum, Pantodon, Heterotis, 

Hilton 2003, Moritz and Britz 2005) and in the platytroctids (e.g.  Searsia) but it is absent in 

the alepocephalids (e.g. Alepocephalus, Johnson and Patterson 1996). It seems to have evolved 

independently in these two orders.  

The posterior portion of the myodome is usually open between the prootics and the 

parasphenoid. However, the myodome of Denticeps and Coilia is closed even if Sato (1994) 
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and Arratia (1997) mentioned it as open in Denticeps. The myodome of Setipinna bears only a 

small opening posterior (Sato 1994) which seems to be an intermediate-like state. The close 

condition of the myodome could be caused by the large inflation of pterotic and prootic in these 

species.  

 

Otical region 

The prootic bulla is bigger in Denticeps than in the Clupeidae, resulting in a shorter 

parasphenoid, which is also the case in Coilia (Greenwood 1968a). In Clupeoidei and in 

Denticeps the pterotic is a very complex bone, forming most of the wall of the recessus lateralis 

(see also Patterson 1970). A pterotic bulla is present in Denticeps and also in most Clupeoidei 

except Sprattus and Clupeonella where the pterotic bulla is absent, which is a convergent event 

(Patterson 1970, Sato 1994, Whitehead 1964). 

The posterior pterotic spine and the posterior prootic process are absent in Denticeps and absent 

in most non -engraulid Clupeoidei (Sato 1994). However, a pterotic spine is found in Sardinops 

Sardinella, Opisthonema, in the most advanced Tenualosa and Konosirus (Sato 1994) and in 

all Engraulidae. However, in Anchoviella, Engraulis, Setipinna and Stolephorus the posterior 

prootic spine is absent (Sato 1994). In Lycengraulis and Cetengraulis spines are present and in 

Cetengraulis, the pterotic spine and the prootic process are connected. The spine and the process 

are absent in the basal Teleostei (Hilton 2003, Forey 1973) and in the Alepocephaliformes (e.g. 

Normichthys, Holtbyrnia). However, a prootic process is present in the Gonorynchiformes like 

in Chanos, and very short in Gonorynchus (Grande and Poyata-Ariza 2010) but it is absent in 

the more advanced Cypriniformes (Miyata et al. 2011, 2012). It seems that at the base of the 

Clupeiformes like in Denticeps, the processes and spines are absent and evolved independently 

in the Engraulidae and in some more advanced lineages of the Clupeoidei.   

In contrast to all other Clupeiformes, in Denticeps the temporal foramen is covered by bone of 

the posterodorsal region of the frontal. A grooved opening is built between the frontal and 

temporal flange of the frontal, behind the anterior margin of the parietal. In other Clupeiformes 

the temporal foramen, which is mostly large, is not covered (Ridewood 1904, Greenwood et al. 

1966). Only in the basal Clupeiformes such as Coilia, Setipinna and Spratelloides it is 

exceptionally small (Whitehead 1963, Sato 1994). In the Osteoglossomorpha in Osteoglossum 

pterotic and epiotic build the temporal fossa. In Pantodon and Hiodon the parietal as well as in 

Pantodon the postfrontal are also included (Hilton 2003). Hilton (2003) supposed that it is 

unlikely that the temporal fossa is homologous to the foramen of the Clupeiformes which I can 

support because the foramen is built by the frontal and the parietal.   
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In Denticeps and Coilia no pre-epiotic fossa is present because of the enlarged pterotic bulla in 

these genera (Sato 1994). The pre-epiotic fossa is reduced in Engraulis, Pristigaster and 

Hyperlophus (Ridewood 1904, Grande 1985, Patterson 1970). 

In most clupeoids, the pterotic participates in the pre-epiotic fossa (Greenwood et al. 1966, 

Grande 1985). The pre-epiotic fossa is a character of the clupeomorph braincase (Patterson 

1970) and not observed in any non-clupeomorph teleosts which is supported by Grande (1985). 

However, Li and Wilson (1996a) homologized the temporal fossa of Hiodon with the pre-

epiotic fossa (= pre-epioccipital fossa, Hilton 2003). This was already suggested by Ridewood 

(1904, he used the term “lateral cranial foramen”), who found a cartilage in this region, because 

in the Clupeiformes and Hiodon as well as in Pantodon the respective fossa is bordered by 

parietal, epiotic and pterotic.  

No pre-epiotic fossa/ temporal fossa is present in Alepocephalidae (see also Greenwood et al. 

1966). It seems that the pre-epiotic fossa is present at the base of the Clupeiformes but absent 

in Denticeps due to the inflation of the braincase. 

In Denticeps the posttemporal fossa is absent due to the inflation of the braincase, like the pre-

epiotic fossa (see also Patterson 1970). In the Clupeoidei the posttemporal fossa is present 

(Ridewood 1904). The posttemporal fossa (= posterior temporal fossa, Ridewood 1904) is also 

present in Elopiformes and Osteoglossiformes except Pantodon (Ridewood 1904, Hilton 2002) 

and in Platytroctidae (Johnson and Patterson 1996). The posttemporal fossa is absent in 

Alepocephalidae (e.g. Alepocephalus, Bathyprion, Xenodermichthys, Gosline 1969, Johnson 

and Patterson 1996). In Elopiformes (e.g. Elops) and Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Bathylaco, 

Bathytroctes, Narcetes, Rinoctes), the posterior margins of the parietal and pterotic or 

dermopterotic form the margin of the posttemporal fossa (Forey 1973, Johnson and Patterson 

1996). In the Ostariophysi the margin of the posttemporal fossa dorsal is built by the epiotic 

(Francisco and Poyato-Ariza 2010). The posttemporal fossa is very deep in Chanos (Fink and 

Fink 1981). This pattern shows that it is present at the base of the Otomorpha as well as at the 

base of the Clupeiformes and Alepocephaliformes.  

Denticeps in contrast to all other Clupeiformes has no intercalar (Patterson 1970). The intercalar 

(= opisthotic, Ridewood 1904) is present in the Osteoglossomorpha (e.g. Osteoglossum, 

Heterotis), Elopiformes (e.g. Elops), Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Alepocephalus) and at the base 

of the Gonorynchiformes (e.g. Gonorynchus, Chanos, Ridewood 1904, Greenwood et al. 1966, 

Sato 1994, Hilton 2003, Grande and Poyato-Ariza 2010). Thus, it seems reduced in Denticeps. 
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Occipital region 

In Denticeps and most Clupeiformes, the auditory fenestra is large or moderate, surrounded 

by prootic, exoccipital, and basioccipital (Ridewood 1904, Greenwood et al. 1966, Sato 1994). 

In contrast, in Coilia the fenestra is exceptionally small, and the basioccipital is excluded from 

the boundary of the fenestra (Sato 1994). An auditory fenestra is absent in the Elopiformes 

(Ridewood 1904, Forey 1979). In the Osteoglossomorpha an auditory fenestra is present in 

notopterids and Hiodon but traversed by the vertical bar of the prootic (Ridewood 1904, 

Taverne and Maisey 1999, Hilton 2003). The auditory fenestra is not present in 

Alepocephaliformes (see also Greenwood et al. 1966) nor in Ostariophysi. In Characiformes 

there is a foramen in the prootic: the auditory foramen (Weitzman 1962) which is not 

homologous to the auditory fenestra of the Clupeiformes (Fink and Fink 1981). It seems that at 

the base of the Clupeiformes the auditory fenestra has occurred convergently to that in the 

Osteoglossomorpha and the Characiformes. It seems that no auditory fenestra is present at the 

base of the Otomorpha.  

The parietal bones are not separate in the basal Teleostei (Elopiformes, Osteoglossomorpha, 

Forey 1973, Hilton 2002). However, in the Otophysi (Fink and Fink 1981) as well as in many 

Euteleosts (Grande 1985) they are separated by the supraoccipital like it is the situation in the 

basal Otomorpha (Clupeiformes, Alepocephaliformes, Gonorynchiformes, Ridewood 1904, 

Gosline 1969, Greenwood and Rosen 1971, Forey 1973, Fink and Fink 1981, 1996, Hilton 

2003). Thus, at the base of the Otomorpha and Clupeiformes the parietal is separated by the 

supraoccipital.  

In Clupeiformes and in Denticeps the supratemporal commissure is normally bone-enclosed in 

the lateral part of the parietal but lies superficial to the medial part of the parietal and to the 

supraoccipital (Greenwood 1968a, Patterson 1970). In some Clupeiformes there is no canal but 

a groove such as in the basal Engraulidae, Pristigasteridae (e.g. Ilisha, Pellona, 

Chirocentrodon) and the more advanced species Hyperlophus and Alosa. Furthermore, 

Spratelloides, Chirocentrus and Odontognathus panamensis have a very shallow groove (Sato 

1994).  

In most Ostariophysi, the supratemporal sensory canal passes through the parietal and 

supraoccipital (Grande 1985, Sato 1994, Arratia 1999). This is also the case in the 

Osteoglossomorpha (Hilton 2003). In the Gonorynchiformes (e.g. Chanos, Gonorynchus) the 

medial portion of the supratemporal commissure that lies superficial to the supraoccipital 

extends onto the surface of the parietals. In the Elopiformes (e.g. Elops, Megalops) the 

supratemporal sensory canal is not carried by the parietal. It has only a slight contact to the 
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posterior margin of it (Ridewood 1904) but runs over extrascapular and supraoccipital 

(Ridewood 1904, Forey 1973).  

The supratemporal commissure in the Ostariophysi and the Clupeiformes is a fusion (Patterson 

1970, Lecointre and Nelson 1996) between the medial extrascapular and the parietal bones or 

an ankylosed condition between these two bones (Arratia 1999). In Denticeps it is not fused but 

ankylosed. A supratemporal commissure in the Alepocephaliformes is only present in 

Leptoderma and Rouleina (Lecointre and Nelson 1996) but absent in other Alepocephaliformes 

(see also Straube et al. in press). It might be present at the base of the Otomorpha and at the 

base of the Clupeiformes.  

In some Clupeiformes such as in basal Pristigasteridae (Ilisha, Pellona, Chirocentrodon) and 

Chirocentrus there is a partial-epiotic ridge obliquely across from the anteromedial end of the 

parietal to near the posttemporal facet of the epiotic (Sato 1994). In addition, Denticeps does 

not have this type of ridge but a ridge starting from the anteromedial end of the parietal towards 

the extrascapular on top of the sensory canal. The ridge found in Denticeps is absent in the basal 

Teleostei, the Alepocephaliformes, the basal Ostariophysi (Gonorynchiformes) and the rest of 

the Clupeiformes. It seems as if this ridge has evolved independently.   

In Denticeps the contact with the first vertebra is formed by both exoccipitals and the 

basioccipital which is not the case in the Clupeoidei where only the basioccipital builds the 

connection. (Greenwood 1968a). A similar condition like that of Denticeps is also found in 

Osteoglossomorpha (e.g. Hiodon, Greenwood 1968a, Hilton 2002). Heterotis 

(Osteoglossomorpha) and Megalops (Elopiformes) are the only teleosts in which a vertebral 

centrum is fused ontogenetically to the occipital region (Ridewood 1904, Johnson and Britz 

2010) and do not present the condition like in Denticeps as already Greenwood (1968a) 

mentioned. In Elops as well as in the Gonorynchiformes and Cypriniformes, the basioccipital 

builds the connection to the first vertebra (Fink and Fink 1981, Miyata et al. 2012, Grande and 

Poyato-Ariza 2010, Johnson and Britz 2010). It is unclear if at the base of the Clupeiformes and 

the Otomorpha the connection of the first vertebra is formed by the basioccipital or by the 

basioccipital and the exoccipital.  

In the Clupeiformes including Denticeps the supraoccipital forms the smooth, slightly sloping 

posterior margin of the cranium, which is also the case in the basal Teleostei and the 

Alepocephaliformes (Gosline 1969, Forey 1973, Johnson and Britz 2010). However, in Chanos 

(Gonorynchiformes) the exoccipitals are enlarged and frame the foramen magnum dorsally 

(Fink and Fink 1981, Fink and Fink 1996, Grande and Poyato-Ariza 2010) which seems to have 

evolved independently in this genus. 
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(2004) stated that the ventral portion of the recessus lateralis of Denticeps is homologous to that 

of the Clupeoidei. However, the dorsal part is unique to the Clupeoidei with a larger size than 

in Denticeps (Grande 1985). The anterodorsal tip of the chamber is continuous with the 

remaining postorbital branch of the supraorbital canal (the canal is formed by the pterotic, the 

autosphenotic, and partly roofed by the frontal) in the Clupeoidei (see also Greenwood 1968a) 

whereby in Denticeps, the branch is missing because the supraorbital canal passes posterolateral 

on the frontal (see also Di Dario 2004). The number of recessus lateralis foramina differs 

(Greenwood 1968a). This is because the openings of the infraorbital and preopercular sensory 

canals either lie very close together in one foramen or, which mostly is the case, are separated 

by a narrow bar of bone which is also the condition in Denticeps (Greenwood et al. 1966). 

Furthermore, Sato (1994) found more differences in the number of these foramina: a variation 

between four to one in nine different states, even if the number of sensory canals does not 

change. There are two types in the Clupeiformes which have four foramina: the first one is that 

all foramina are built by the pterotic except the infraorbital foramen which is built by the 

autosphenotic and sometimes by the frontal such as in the more basal genera Chirocentrus, 

Dussumieria, Etrumeus, the more advanced genera Sardinops, Alosa, Sardinella, Amblygaster 

sirum, and the most advanced Clupeiformes Konosirus, Nematalosa and Tenualosa, which are 

closely related to each other (Sato 1994). It seems that this structure building the edges of the 

foramina has evolved convergently three times in these three clades. This is the condition that 

is most similar to the recessus lateralis in Denticeps. But there are also some differences: In 

Denticeps the frontal is always involved, and the first large opening is the foramen of the 

infraorbital sensory canal and of the supraorbital canal, in contrast to all other Clupeiformes, 

making it an autapomorphy of Denticeps (Greenwood 1968a, Di Dario 2004). The usual course 

of the supraorbital canal in the Clupeoidei is enclosed in the lateral wing of the frontal and the 

distal third of the postorbital branch expands ventrally and develops into the dorsal portion of 

the recessus lateralis (Di Dario 2004). The second type of the foramina structure is that the 

pterotic alone builds three of the four foramina, but the accessory temporal foramen is 

composed by both the pterotic and the frontal as in most Engraulidae (Sato 1994). In some 

Clupeiformes there are three foramina, which have four different types of foramina structures 

(see Sato 1994). Those conditions are found in the more basal Anchoviella and Lycengraulis, 

and in the more advanced Clupea, Harengula, Herklotsichthys and Lile. There are two types of 

Clupeoides having two foramina: Coilia and Pellona as more basal and the more derived 

species Escualosa and Sprattus muelleri (Sato 1994). In different lineages of the Clupeiformes 

only one foramen is present: in Stolephorus, Pristigasteridae (e.g. Ilisha, Chirocentrodon, 
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Odontognathus) and the more advanced species Pellonulini, Clupeoides, Hyperlophus, 

Potamalosa and Limnothrissa (Grande 1985, Sato 1994). One reason for this lower number of 

foramina and the combination of them to a common large foramen is that in the Pristigasteridae 

and in the other Clupeoidei Clupea, Hyperlophus, Pellonula, Platanichthys and Rhinosardinia 

the chamber of the recessus lateralis, although clearly internal to the cranium, is not completely 

enclosed by bone (Di Dario 2004). In comparison, in Clupea and Chirocentridae the cavitation 

is significantly less than in Denticeps and the Engraulidae (e.g. Acho, Coilia, Engraulis, 

Stephens 1985).  

In the Elopiformes (Elops) the pterotic has only a slender canal lateral with no recessus lateralis 

which has four openings: one to anterior towards the dermosphenotic dorsal and to the posterior 

sensory canal (Di Dario 2004). Of the two lateral openings one leads to the preopercular canal 

and one to the foramen above the circumorbitals. The last one is open towards posterior to the 

posterior temporal canal which is located in the extrascapular (Di Dario 2004: Figure 2). 

Furthermore, Megalops has the same overall slender shape but has only three openings whereby 

the foramen above the circular is missing. In the Osteoglossomorpha (e.g. Hiodon, 

Osteoglossum) the temporal canal is more inflated than in the Elopiformes (see also Ridewood 

1904, Hilton 2002). In Osteoglossomorpha three openings are present like in Megalops. 

Cavitation is a feature of some lateral line systems and is expressed in different ways 

(Osteoglossomorpha, Stephens 1985). In the Alepocephaliformes four conditions of contact of 

the temporal sensory canal and the dermopterotic are present (Johnson and Patterson 1996). In 

one condition, the temporal sensory canal penetrates the bone from anterior to posterior (e.g. 

Paraholtbyrnia, Bathylaco, Narcetes and Talismania). The second condition includes a short-

enclosed canal in the dermopterotic, sometimes superficial to the bone (Bajacalifornia, 

Binghamichthys, Bathytroctes, Rinoctes and Rouleina). The third condition is that the canal 

runs superficial to a free bone (some platytroctids, Alepocephalus, and Leptochilichthys, 

Johnson and Patterson 1996). In the fourth condition there is no direct contact to the bone, the 

canal is running free or in free ossicles such as in Holtbyrnia and Normichthys. In the 

Gonorynchiformes (e.g. Chanos), the temporal sensory canal is slender and shows four 

foramina like in Elops (see above). Di Dario (2004) supposed that the temporal canal of 

Denticeps is homologous to the temporal canal of non clupeiform Teleostei. It has the same 

topological relations as the supraorbital, preopercular, infraorbital, extrascapular and 

posttemporal sensory canals. Di Dario (2004) mentioned that the vertical distance between the 

preopercle and the temporal (where in between the recessus lateralis/ temporal canal is present) 

is smaller in Denticeps than in other Clupeiformes (Grande 1982, 1985, Chang and Maisey 
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fourth infraorbital: the ventral middle tubule of the postorbital bulla and the ventral tubule of 

the postorbital bulla (Di Dario and de Pinna 2006). The third tubule is the dorsal middle tubule 

of the postorbital canal which is located on the border between the infraorbitals four and five. 

The last one is the dorsal tubule of the postorbital bulla which is located at the posterodorsal 

margin of the fifth infraorbital. The fifth infraorbital is u-shaped from dorsal with the posterior 

opening to the preoperculum and the hyomandibula. The smallest bone in the infraorbital series 

is the dermosphenotic (which was not drawn by Clausen (1959) even if he drew all other bones 

of the circumorbital series) which looks like a tube around the postorbital beginning branch of 

the supraorbital sensory canal (Di Dario 2004, Di Dario and de Pinna 2006). It is located directly 

anterodorsal from the infraorbital foramen of the recessus lateralis. The dermosphenotic is 

carried anterior by the autosphenotic and posterior by the frontal. The second smallest bone of 

the circumorbital series is the antorbital which is thin and has no folding like the rest of the 

circumorbital and no denticles. The supraorbital is a small bone with a lot of dermal denticles 

which has no contact to the antorbital (see also Di Dario 2009) but to the anterolateral side of 

the frontal and the lateral ethmoid. Its position is distal from the anterolateral part of the frontal. 

In some individuals, posterior to the supraorbital there is a row of one or two lines of dermal 

denticles, located distal to the lateral margin of the frontal (Figures 52 and 53). This tissue could 

be a result of the failed ontogeny in these individuals of Denticeps. Clausen (1959) counted this 

tissue plus the posterolateral margin of the orbita formed by the frontal as supraorbital (Clausen 

1959: Figure 1). The tissue might build the denticles. Later in the ontogeny usually the frontal 

and the tissue with the denticles are fused. As I do not know of any ontogeny of Denticeps, this 

is only an assumption. I am not aware of this kind of fusion in the ontogeny of other 

Clupeocephala, which could be a result of the fact that Denticeps is the only one with dermal 

denticles at the frontal.   
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(Gonorynchiformes). However, the common ancestor of the Ostariophysi had six infraorbitals 

like the Characiformes (Brycon, Hoplias, Nelson 1969, Davis et al. 2013) and the 

Gymnotiformes (Sternopygus, Fink and Fink 1981).  

The shape and size of mainly the first two infraorbitals differ in the various orders of the 

Teleostei. In comparison to other Clupeiformes except the most advanced Anodontostoma 

chacunda, Nematalosa come and Konosirus punctatus, the first and second infraorbitals are 

more elongated in Denticeps (in relation 3:1 of the width, see also Sato 1994, Di Dario 2009).  

In Elopiformes (e.g. Elops, Megalops) and in most Clupeiformes the first infraorbital is more 

expanded in dorsoventral axis than in Denticeps (Forey 1973, Sato 1994, Hilton 2003). 

Furthermore, some Osteoglossomorpha (Osteoglossum and Pantodon) also have elongated first 

two infraorbitals like Denticeps. In Hiodon, the first infraorbital is very long while the second 

one is very short, small and quadratic (Hilton 2003), which is not found in other investigated 

basal Teleostei. In some Gonorynchiformes (Chanos), some Cypriniformes (Albrinus, 

Opsariichthys, Zacco) and more advanced Gymnotiformes (Sternopygus), the first infraorbital 

is also expanded in dorsoventral axis in proportion to the other infraorbital bones (Fink and 

Fink 1981, Jalili et al. 2015a). At the base of the Euteleostei, in Argentiniformes (Argentina), 

the first infraorbital is like in the Ostariophysi: expanded in dorsoventral axis, which is also the 

case in most Salmoniformes (e.g. Salmo, Coregonus) except Oncorhynchus (Nelson 1969). 

This implies that at the base of the Clupeocephala the first infraorbital is elongated but also 

more expanded in dorsoventral axis which is not found in Denticeps nor in the most advanced 

Clupeoidei (Konosirus and Nematalosa). In the Engraulidae, the infraorbital one has a posterior 

process which is absent in Denticeps, Pristigasteridae and more advanced Clupeoidei. However, 

Chirocentrus presents a clearly intermediate state between the Engraulidae and the other 

Clupeoidei (Sato 1994, Di Dario 2009).  

In Elopiformes, Osteoglossomorpha except Pantodon and all Clupeiformes except Denticeps 

the infraorbital bones three to five build the posterior margin of the orbita whereby the fifth 

infraorbital is located dorsolateral of the autosphenotic. However, in Pantodon buchholzi 

(Osteoglossiformes) and Denticeps only the infraorbitals four and five build the posterior 

margin (Sato 1994, Hilton 2003) which evolved convergently in those two species. 

In Denticeps, the inflation of the infraorbital canal which is named postorbital bulla, is an 

autapomorphy (Grande 1982, Di Dario and de Pinna 2006). 

The dermosphenotic is typically characterized by the forking of the supraorbital canal and the 

presence of one neuromast (Nelson 1969). However, the dermosphenotic of Denticeps 

clupeoides has no neuromast, is not associated with the infraorbital canal, is situated dorsal to 
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the recessus lateralis openings and carries the distal portion of the postorbital branch of the 

supraorbital canal, a condition not present in other Teleostei (see also Greenwood 1968a, 

Grande 1985, Di Dario 2004). In contrast, in the Clupeoidei, the dermosphenotic is ventral to 

the opening to the recessus lateralis and does not link the supraorbital canal to the recessus 

lateralis but the infraorbital canal ventrally to the recessus lateralis (Grande 1985). 

Due to the different location in comparison to other Teleostei the dermosphenotic of the 

Clupeiformes does not reach the posterodorsal region above the orbita as in the basal Teleostei 

(Elops, Hiodon, Osteoglossum, Sato 1994, Hilton 2003) and in some Ostariophysi like Chanos 

(Nelson 1969, Grande and Poyato-Ariza 1999) and Brycon (Fink and Fink 1971). In the basal 

Teleostei and the Ostariophysi the dermosphenotic is located more dorsal and carries the 

junction of the infraorbital canal and the supraorbital canal (Gosline 1965, Gosline 1969, 

Greenwood and Rosen 1971). However, in the Alepocephaliformes (Searsia, Holtbyrnia, 

Normichthys) the dermosphenotic is located ventral of the junction like in the Clupeoidei. 

Furthermore, at the base of the Euteleostei, in the Argentiniformes (Argentina silus), the 

dermosphenotic has the same proportion as in Denticeps and most other Clupeiformes in which 

only the tube junction is present. However, the Salmoniformes (Salmo, Thymallus, Coregonus, 

Salvelinus) mostly have a more prominent dermosphenotic but it is not shaped like in the basal 

Ostariophysi and the basal Teleostei (Nelson 1969, Sanford 2000). In contrast, there is only one 

canal present in the dermosphenotic: the supraorbital canal in Denticeps (see also Di Dario 

2004) and the infraorbital canal in the Clupeoidei (Nelson 1969, Stephens 1985) and 

Alepocephaliformes. Di Dario (2004) proposed that the dermosphenotic of the Clupeoidei is 

homologous to the other Teleostei even if the laminar structure is missing, which I support. 

However, Grande (1985) questioned if the dermosphenotic of Denticeps can be homologous to 

the other Teleostei because it lacks a branched canal, a neuromast and the laminar structure and 

has another position. The laminar structure is also not present in Alepocephaliformes nor in 

Esox (see also Nelson 1969) which from my point of view is no criterion for homology. 

Furthermore, the position has changed dorsally of the original junction in ventral direction in 

the basal Teleostei in Denticeps and in the Clupeiformes, which seems likely in evolution. 

However, the other Clupeoidei have a neuromast (Nelson 1969) in the dermosphenotic which 

is absent in Denticeps. But I think it seems unlikely that the sixth infraorbital bone 

(dermosphenotic) was reduced in evolution from the condition found in basal Teleostei and a 

new circumorbital bone has evolved as a sixth infraorbital in this species. However, in this study 

I could not clarify the change of the position and the loss of the infraorbital canal of the 

dermosphenotic. I will use the term dermosphenotic for the sixth infraorbital bone in 
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Clupeiformes like other authors did (Greenwood 1968a, Di Dario 2004). At the base of the 

Clupeiformes, it is likely that the dermosphenotic carries the junction of the infraorbital canal 

and the supraorbital canal. Moreover, it is likely that the dermosphenotic has moved dorsal in 

Denticeps and ventral in the Clupeoidei. This includes that the junction of the two canals is 

located ventral or rather dorsal of the dermosphenotic.  

In the Osteoglossomorpha, Elopiformes, Clupeiformes and Ostariophysi an antorbital and a 

supraorbital are present except in some Cypriniformes (Zacco, Opsariichthys, no antorbital) 

and in the more advanced Ostariophysi Gymnotiformes (Sternopygus) and Siluriformes 

(Diplomystes) where the supraorbital is missing (Nelson 1969, Fink and Fink 1971). Denticeps 

and other Clupeiformes, except the Engraulidae like Engraulis ringens (Arratia 1997), have a 

crescent or oval-shaped antorbital (see also Sato 1994, Arratia 1997). In the Osteoglossomorpha 

except Hiodon there is a connection between the antorbital and the dermosphenotic forming the 

dorsal region of the orbit. This is not the case in the Otomorpha (Nelson 1969). The antorbital 

in Denticeps is not overlapping nor in contact with the supraorbital like in other Clupeiformes 

(Sato 1994).  

Denticeps´ supraorbital is smaller in proportion to the other bones of the circumorbital series 

than for example in Pristigasteridae (e.g. Odontognathus, Ilisha, Sato 1994), Engraulidae (e.g. 

Setipinna, Ancho) and the more advanced Chirocentrus and Alosa (Di Dario 2009) and not 

elongated. The supraorbital in Elopiformes (Hilton 2003, Nelson 1969, Forey 1973) offers a 

similar shape to that of Denticeps and is not elongated like in most Clupeiformes and the 

Ostariophysi like Chanos, Candidia, Zacco and Brycon (Fink and Fink 1971, Miyata et al. 2011, 

2012). The supraorbital is absent in Osteoglossomorpha (Hilton 2003). 

A reason for the small size of the supraorbital in Denticeps could be that in comparison to the 

other Clupeiformes except Coilia (Sato 1994) the brain case is more expanded in 

proximomedial axis in comparison to the anteroproximal axis. As a result, the lateral part of the 

frontals overtakes the function of the supraoccipital like in the more basal Teleostei. 

Elopiformes (Elops) in contrast to Denticeps show a bigger and differently shaped antorbital, 

supraorbital and dermosphenotic in proportion to the infraorbitals (Hilton 2003). The smaller 

antorbital and supraorbital in proportion to the rest of the circumorbital series in Denticeps 

seems to be an apomorphy as these bones in most Clupeiformes have the same size in proportion 

to the infraorbitals as in Elops.  
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(Dussumieria, Etrumeus), and Limnothrissa the shape of the maxilla is rectangular, and the 

central shaft is almost absent (Sato 1994).  

The original state of the maxilla in the basal Teleostei is a slender blade missing a central shaft 

and a less prominent head (Hilton 2003). However, in the Osteoglossomorpha the maxilla 

articulates with the premaxilla along an elongated process (Hilton 2003). This original 

condition is also found in Engraulidae and Denticeps though it shows a narrow maxilla head. 

Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Alepocephalus, Searsia, Maulisia) have a smaller premaxilla than 

maxilla as well. In Maulisia the maxilla is very deep but not as much as in Denticeps (Matsui 

and Rosenblatt 1979). In the Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Alepocephalus), a small cartilage 

connection is present between the maxilla and the autopalatine (Diogo 2008). In the 

Gonorynchiformes in Chanos the maxilla shows a shorter posterior blade compared to 

Denticeps. The maxilla head of Chanos is expanded and has an anterodorsal spiny process. All 

members of the Chanidae have this robust maxillary process. Kneria and Parakneria exhibit a 

hypertrophied maxillary process, considerably larger than the rest of the maxilla (Grande 1994). 

Furthermore, at the anteroventral edge of the maxilla there is a small process. These two 

processes are not present in Denticeps, other Clupeiformes and basal Teleostei. Furthermore, 

members of the Chanoidei exhibit a maxilla which posterior margin is expanded, forming a 

bulbous outline. In all other members of Gonorynchiformes, the posterior margin of the maxilla 

is narrow and straight (Grande and Poyato-Ariza 1999). In the Gonorynchiformes there is a 

trend from a maxilla which is bigger than the premaxilla (e.g. Chanos, Gonorynchus) towards 

a maxilla which has the same size as the premaxilla (e.g. Kneria, Grande and Poyato-Ariza 

2010). Conversely to the more basal Teleostei, in the Cypriniformes the maxilla only builds the 

lever for the premaxilla only bordering the upper jaw (Nelson et al. 2016, Miyata 2011, 2012). 

At the base of the Euteleostei in the Argentiniformes the blade of the maxilla is smaller than in 

the Clupeiformes. In the Salmoniformes, the maxilla is similar to the maxilla of the 

Argentiniformes except in Coregonus and Prosopium in which the distal region is much deeper 

(Sanford 2000). At the base of the Otomorpha and Clupeiformes, it seems that the maxilla is a 

slender blade with a less prominent head, missing a central shaft.    

Denticeps and most clupeoides have a short premaxilla with a length of less than 50% of the 

maxilla. In the most advanced Clupeiformes such as Konosirus punctatus there is an 

intermediate premaxilla with 50 - 60% of the maxilla. However, in the same cluster (Lavoué et 

al. 2013) Anodontostoma and Nematalosa have very large premaxillae with around 70% of the 

maxilla (Sato 1994). In basal Teleostei, the premaxilla is rigidly articulated with the braincase 

and is relatively small in comparison to the maxilla (Hilton 2011). Across the evolution of the 
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teleosts, the premaxilla turns out to be the dominant bone of the upper jaw, and the maxilla 

becomes an edentulous bone that is excluded from the margin of the jaw (Hilton 2011). At the 

base of the Teleostei (e.g. Elopiformes and Osteoglossiformes) the premaxilla is very small in 

comparison to the maxilla; this condition is also found at the base of the Otomorpha in the 

Clupeiformes and Alepocephaliformes as well as in the basal Gonorynchiformes (e.g. Chanos, 

Gonorynchus, Gosline 1969, Gosline 1980, Sato 1994, Hilton 2003, Grande and Poyato-Ariza 

2010, Hilton 2011). Furthermore, the premaxilla is connected to the ethmoid and is not so well 

associated with the maxilla. Normally, in the Osteoglossomorpha except Pantodon the left and 

right premaxillae are separate elements (Hilton 2003). In the Ostariophysi there is an overall 

trend from a small premaxilla to an enlarged one in proportion to the maxilla (Fink and Fink 

1996). Like in Cypriniformes and Characiformes the premaxilla increases in size and builds the 

main part of the upper jaw (Miyata 2011, 2012, Fink and Fink 1981, 1996).  

At the base of the Euteleostei in the Argentiniformes (e.g. Argentina) the premaxilla is more 

elongated than in the Clupeiformes and offers no ventral plate as attaching part to the ethmoid 

like in Denticeps. The premaxilla of salmonids has a well-developed articular process which is 

attached to the maxilla and the ethmoid cartilage (Sanford 2000). At the base of the 

Clupeiformes, the premaxilla is small and only slightly moveable. In the more advanced 

Otomorpha, the Ostariophysi, it is more enlarged, and the movement capacity is larger.  

The absence of a supramaxilla on the dorsolateral part of the maxilla in Denticeps is not 

characteristic for the Clupeiformes (Greenwood 1968a, Sato 1994), except the monotypic 

family Congo Thrissidae (Poll 1964). The Chirocentridae (Grande 1985), Clupeidae and 

Engraulidae show anterior and posterior supramaxillae (Whitehead 1985). However, in 

different lineages of the Clupeiformes (Setipinna, Etrumeus, Hyperlophus, Potamalosa, 

Limnothrissa, Stolothrissa, Konosirus, Anodontostoma, Nematalosa) only the posterior 

supramaxilla was found (Sato 1994). The anterior supramaxilla seems to have been reduced 

independently in several different lineages. Grande (1985) found no anterior supramaxilla in 

Pellonulini either. In the Elopiformes (Elops, Megalops) two supramaxillae are present (Forey 

1973, Hilton 2003). However, supramaxillae are missing in the Osteoglossiformes as well as in 

Denticeps (Riderwood 1904, Nelson 1969, Hilton 2003). Li and Wilson (1996) considered this 

to be a synapomorphy of the Osteoglossomorpha. Alepocephaliformes have one or two 

supramaxillae such as platytroctids (Sazonov 1986) and alepocephalids (e.g. Alepocephalus, 

Bajacalifornia, Bathytroctes, Binghamichthys, Narcetes, Rinoctes, some Rouleina, Talismania, 

Markle 1976, Nelson et al. 2016). At the base of the Ostariophysi supramaxillae are absent 

(Fink and Fink 1981, Gayet 1986a). However, in some Characiformes (e.g. Chanoides, 
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run from anterior to posterior. The first one is situated dorsal from the tube of the mandibular 

sensory canal in the middle of the dorsoventral axis of the dentary, splitting up into double rows 

in the last anterior region. The second one is located near the ventral edge of the dentary and 

the last one directly on the edge. There are a few denticles on the anterior region of the tube of 

the mandibular sensory canal. From the anterior tip of the dentary a patch of denticles is present 

extending anterior over the dorsolateral region up to the middle of the ventral margin towards 

the lateral distal region. This anterior region with the patch of denticles is thicker than the rest 

of the dentary and builds parts of the oral teeth (see also Greenwood 1968a, Sire 1998, Figure 

58).  

The retroarticular is located ventral from the anguloarticular and is very small. There is a 

small cartilage ventral from the articulation to the quadrate between the ventral edge of the 

anguloarticular and the dorsal edge of the retroarticular.  

The anguloarticular is larger than the retroarticular and offers a spine edge towards anterior. 

Greenwood (1968a) did not mention if a fusion is present between the posterior bones of the 

lower jaw. Arratia (1997: Figure 85) found an incomplete fusion in some Clupeiformes (e.g. 

Denticeps) while I found a clear fusion of the articular with the angular in the posterior region. 

The angular is contacted with one of the two ossified regions of the Meckel’s cartilage. 

Between the retroarticular, the angular and the articular there is a bone boundary or a cartilage. 

The anguloarticular is located with proximately half of its length under the posterior part of the 

dentary. In the middle region of the bone a tube is found which runs from the dorsoposterior 

articulation of the anguloarticular with the quadrate over the lateral middle towards the dorsal 

edge with connection to the tube of the dentary. This tube surrounds the mandibular sensory 

canal. Meckel’s cartilage persists in the distal groove from the anguloarticular towards the 

middle of the dentary in the anteroposterior axis and is extended from the anterior towards the 

posterior region of the lower jaw. The Meckel’s cartilage is ossified in the end region and fused 

to the anguloarticular and the dentary. At the posterior region of the anguloarticular there is an 

ossified portion of the Meckel’s cartilage and a small cartilage connection towards the 

retroarticular. The region of the fusion to the anguloarticular is thicker than the anguloarticular 

and the dentary while at the dentary the ossified region of the Meckel’s cartilage is smaller. 

Posterodorsal near the articulation to the anguloarticular a small bone, the coronomeckelian, 

surrounds the ventral edge of the cartilage (Figure 59). On its posterodorsal edge a ligament is 

attached.  

On the distolateral side, another groove runs from the posterodorsal region towards the dorsal 

part of the edge between anguloarticular and dentary. Dorsal at the groove edge, which is in 
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independently from each other. In comparison to other Clupeiformes, the depth of the coronoid 

process of the dentary in Denticeps is mainly 25 % to 50 % lower (Sato 1994).  

In Elopiformes both conditions are found: a triangular shape and in Megalops a great height of 

the lower jaw in proportion to the length. Osteoglossomorpha (e.g. Arapaima, Hiodon, 

Osteoglossum) except Heterotis (great height of the lower jaw in proportion to the length) 

present the original state of the lower jaw with a more slender and triangular shape (Forey 1976, 

Hilton 2003, Nelson 1973). This is found in Engraulidae, but not in Denticeps or any other 

Clupeiformes.  

The lower jaw of Alepocephaliformes (Alepocephalus), Ostariophysi (Chanos, Zacco, Danio, 

Hoplias, Diplomystes), Argentiniformes (Argentina) and Salmoniformes (Coregonus) mostly 

is low in the anterior region of the dentary, curved towards ventral and triangular (Gosline 1969, 

Nelson 1973, Diogo et al. 2008, Miyata et al. 2011, 2012). However, Argentina and the 

salmonids Coregonus and Prosopium (Sanford 2000) show a greater height in the middle part 

(Sanford 2000) of the lower jaw than the basal Teleostei and Engraulidae (Forey1976, Nelson 

1973, Diogo 2008, Miyata et al. 2011, 2012). It seems that the more oval shape of the lower 

jaw and the greater height compared to length is a synapomorphy of the Clupeiformes which is 

reduced in Engraulidae and in the more advanced Anodontostoma, Konosirus and Nematalosa. 

This indicates that from the base of the Teleostei towards the Clupeocephala the dentary is more 

expanded in dorsoventral axis. In the Otomorpha I found two main shapes: the Clupeiformes 

exhibit a more oval shape explained as a synapomorphy of this order and the 

Alepocephaliformes and Ostariophysi show a triangular shape but with a greater height at the 

posterior end of the dentary. In the Euteleostei (Argentiniformes, Salmoniformes), the same 

shape is found as in the Alepocephaliformes and the Ostariophysi. This shape of the jaw might 

be indicating the ‘Grundplan’ at the base of the Clupeocephala and of the Otomorpha.  

In most Clupeiformes the retroarticular is a small separated bone, unfused to the angular as in 

Denticeps (Grande 1985, Sato 1994). However, in Spratelloides which are clustered close to 

the Engraulidae (Lavoué et al. 2013, Sato 1994) and all Engraulidae except the genus Thryssa 

(Nelson 1973), the retroarticular is fused to the anguloarticular so that all three bones are fused. 

In all Clupeiformes the articular is fused with the angular to the anguloarticular like in 

Denticeps.  

At the base of the Actinopterygii anterior of the lower jaw the dentary is present and at the 

posterior lower jaw the three bones angular, articular and retroarticular are unfused (Polypterus, 

Amia) while in the Teleostei fusions are present (Nelson 1973). In addition, at the base of the 

Teleostei in the Osteoglossomorpha two patterns are found: no fusion between the three 
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posterior bones of the lower jaw (Arapaima) or a fusion between the angular and articular 

(Nelson 1973). Mostly in the Osteoglossomorpha (Heterotis, Scleropages, Osteoglossum, 

Pantodon), except Hiodon, a fusion is present between the angular und articular to the 

anguloarticular, which is also the case in all Clupeiformes except Engraulidae (fusion of all 

three bones, Nelson 1973). However, in Hiodon and Elopiformes (Elops, Megalops), the 

angular is fused with the retroarticular forming an anguloretroarticular (Nelson 1973, Arratia 

1997, Hilton 2003, Diogo et al. 2008). Hilton (2003) mentioned, that also in some 

Osteoglossomorpha all three bones are fused to each other. This different fusion structure in 

Elopiformes compared to the other orders except Hiodon seems to be a synapomorphy of the 

Elopiformes since the more basal and more advanced Teleostei mostly show a fusion of the 

angular with the articular. Besides, in Clupeiformes, this fusion is present in the Otomorpha 

only in the Ostariophysi (Chanos, Gonorynchus, Zacco, Danio, Hoplias), except the more 

advanced Siluriformes (Diplomystes), where all three posterior bones of the lower jaw are fused 

(Nelson 1973, Arratia 2010). However, in the Alepocephaliformes (Alepocephalus) the fusion 

of the articular and angular is not present in the drawing of Gosline (1969) nor does he mention 

the retroarticular. In my findings, in the Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Alepocephalus, Holtbyrnia, 

Normichthys) the articular and angular are fused and the retroarticular is separated. In the 

Euteleostei in Argentiniformes (Argentina) and Salmoniformes (Coregonus, Salmo), the 

angular and articular are also fused (Nelson 1973, Sanford 2000, Diogo et al. 2008, Miyata et 

al. 2011). Therefore, this fusion is the ‘Grundplan’ of the Clupeocephala.  

The quadrate is articulated to a small fossa which is well walled laterally of the anguloarticular 

in the more advanced Clupeiformes such as Alosa, Amblygaster, Sardina, Sardinops and the 

more advanced and related genera Harengula, Herklotsichthys, Opisthosoma, Sardinella, and 

Tenuous (Sato 1994). Denticeps and most clupeoides are missing a well walled fossa at the 

connection to the quadrate. This connection is built of a hook-like posterior process of the 

anguloarticular (Nelson 1973, Sato 1994). This condition is also found in the Elopiformes and 

Osteoglossomorpha (see also Forey 1976, Hilton 2002, 2003) and seems to be the basal 

character of the Clupeiformes.  

Neither a dorsal separation which is a distinct gap between the posterodorsal dentary and the 

anguloarticular nor a deep overlap are present in Denticeps and most other clupeoides (Sato 

1994). This gap is unique in the Engraulidae Coilia, Setipinna (Sato 1994) and Thryssa and has 

evolved in this family (Nelson 1973).  
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denticles. The preopercle is the most prominent opercular bone in Denticeps and is located 

distally above the other opercular bones by closing the gap between the anteriorly located 

suspensorium, the interopercle ventral and the opercle and subopercle posterior. The preopercle 

has an inverted T-shape which is inflated by the enlarged posttemporal sensory canal and a 

dorsal shaft which is hollow insight and equipped with an opening to dorsal (towards pterotic 

with the recessus lateralis, Figure 61). This opening is for the main posttemporal sensory canal 

(Greenwood 1968a, Di Dario and de Pinna 2006). The dorsal part of the preopercular shaft 

region is located distal on the posterodorsal region of the hyomandibula. The posteroventral 

wider region of the preopercle has two slightly curved furrows from the middle of the preopercle 

towards the posteroventral edge. Dorsal from the more dorsal furrow an opening of the shaft 

towards posteroventral is present. This is the upper opening for the main preopercular 

posttemporal sensory canal (Greenwood 1968a, Di Dario and de Pinna 2006). Posterior behind 

the opening a groove for the posttemporal sensory canal is present towards the posterior end of 

the preopercle. Between the two furrows a second opening is present which Greenwood (1968a) 

named lower opening of the posttemporal sensory canal (see also Di Dario and de Pinna 2006). 

In contrast to the upper opening the lower opening is dorsally covered by a thin plate up to the 

posterior end of the dorsal furrow. The anteroventral region of the preopercle has no furrows. 

One row of denticles is visible at the edge of the lower opening of the preopercular posttemporal 

sensory canal and scattered up to the middle of the shaft. Proximally, a very thin bony plate is 

present which juts out a little further than the above described region aside from the anterodorsal 

shaft margin. This plate is linked to the distal region described above by small bony bridges 

mostly located anterior, only one is situated in the medioventral part, and also via the two 

posterior furrows. The distal part carries denticles on the ventral margin in two irregular rows. 

Further denticles are only visible on the posterior region above the more dorsal furrow. The 

preopercle only has a membranous connection to the other opercular bones and the 

suspensorium and no direct articulation. The third and fourth infraorbital bones fit in the angle 

of the preopercle anterior. In some individuals the ventral margins of these infraorbitals slightly 

cover the dorsal margin of the preopercle anterior. The other three opercular bones are thinner 

than the preopercle and are missing this complex 3D-structure.   

The opercle has an oval shape and in most individuals the denticle range is between 3 and 26 

(Figure 62). Clausen (1959) and Greenwood (1968a) mentioned that the denticles are located 

at the edge of the sensory canals. This condition was only found in one of the 14 cleared and 

stained specimens in my investigation (more than 40 denticles on the opercle). The opercle is 

connected to the posterior process of the hyomandibula via a cartilage on the proximal anterior 
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anterodorsal edge of the preopercle shaft (Figure 60). It covers the oval foramen near the centre 

of the hyomandibula. This foramen is penetrated by the facial nerve (Greenwood 1968a). The 

metapterygoid is oval-shaped and shows two cartilaginous connections which have a planar 

plate structure. The anterior cartilage is very much elongated towards anterior and linked with 

ectopterygoid, endopterygoid, palatine, quadrate and symplectic. It is not clear to me what 

Greenwood (1968a) meant with a “flexible junction”. It is cartilaginous, but it is not well 

moveable. The posterior cartilage has an articulation to the hyomandibula whereby there is a 

large overlap over the bone from the lateral sides and the symplectic. Its width is different 

among the individuals. In the individual in figure 63 it is more prominent than in other 

individuals. The symplectic is an in anteroventral to posterodorsal axis bar-shaped and slightly 

angled bone with a thinner middle region. Some regions are cartilaginous. At the posterior part 

of the symplectic the ventral and dorsal regions are formed more planar whereby the middle 

region is more tube-like over the whole length. From anterior until the thinner middle part the 

posteroventral process of the quadrate encloses the symplectic from three sides, only towards 

ventral the process is absent. Moreover, the symplectic is linked to the two cartilaginous regions 

located anterior and posterior (described above). However, between the symplectic and the 

hyomandibula there is a hook-like cartilage which Greenwood (1968a) designated as 

synchondrosis. The hook-like cartilage has a small point of attachment to the cylindrical 

interhyal.  

The main part of the quadrate shows the typical quadratic shape. Posteroventral of the quadrate 

there is a long process which encloses the anterior part of the symplectic towards the middle 

thinner part, only the dorsal region of the process is open (see also Greenwood 1968a). 

Furthermore, the quadrate has a bulging process towards ventral which is the articulation point 

for the lower jaw (anguloretroarticular). At the anterodorsal edge it has a bony interface with 

the ectopterygoid whereby the ectopterygoid has a slight groove posterior where the 

anterodorsal edge of the quadrate fits in.      

The ectopterygoid in Denticeps is a small triangular bone which is linked with its dorsal edge 

to a thin anterior cartilage region which has contact to the endopterygoid and the palatine. The 

ectopterygoid has a bony interface posterior with the anterodorsal region of the quadrate. 

Anteriorly, the ectopterygoid has a bony interface with the palatine. In some individuals mainly 

with a standard length of more than 40.0 mm (e.g. DMM / IE 13944) the ectopterygoid is 

connected to the endopterygoid which was also outlined by Greenwood (1968a). The 

endopterygoid is the only bone of the suspensorium which is formed like a flat half bowl 

towards proximal and is not flattened in proximodistal axis. It is only linked to the distolateral 
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edge of the anterior cartilage region (see description above). In the anterior middle of the bone 

towards proximal four to six (Greenwood 1968a found up to five) small teeth are present. It has 

a connection to the palatine in the anterior region.       

The palatine which is a fusion of the dermopalatine and the autopalatine is also elongated in 

anterodorsal to posteroventral axis. The palatine is thicker than the other suspensorium bones 

except the hyomandibular bone and has a large dorsal cartilage. The bone is wider in the anterior 

region and offers teeth at the ventral edge in one or two rows. At the dorsolateral region it has 

a contact to the maxilla head and anterodorsal to the ethmoid cartilage. The posteromedial 

region is contacted with the anterolateral region of the endopterygoid. 

 

Opercular series: comparison to other Teleostei  

In the Clupeiformes in contrast to Denticeps the preopercle is crescent-shaped and not 

inversely T-shaped (see also Sato 1994). Furthermore, in Denticeps the preopercle has the same 

dorsal expansion as the hyomandibula contrasting the other Clupeiformes, where the 

preopercular does not reach the same level of the dorsal margin as the hyomandibular. 

In the Elopiformes (Elops, Megalops) the preopercle reaches the dorsal edge of the 

hyomandibula and lacks a posteroventral region as in Denticeps (Forey 1973, Tsukamoto and 

Okiyama 1997). In the Osteoglossomorpha the preopercle is thin and crescent-shaped (Hilton 

2003, Moritz and Britz 2005) even if Greenwood (1968a) saw similarities to the T-shaped 

preopercle of Denticeps. Furthermore, in the Osteoglossomorpha Hiodon, the preopercle 

contacts the ventral region of the hyomandibula as in Pantodon (Moritz and Britz 2005) and 

has a connection to the symplectic, the quadrate, the subopercle, and the interopercle as well 

(Hilton 2002). In contrast, in Denticeps the opercular series and the suspensorium are mostly 

separated from each other because the preopercle is located more posterior. Only the preopercle 

has a small contact to the ventrolateral region of the hyomandibula. In the Alepocephaliformes 

(e.g. Alepocephalus, Xenodermichthys, Searsia) the preopercle is similar as in the basal 

Teleostei: crescent-shaped, but very thin and sometimes the posterior edge is frazzled 

(Gegenbaur 1878, Gosline 1969). Furthermore, in some Alepocephaliformes (Alepocephalus, 

Xenodermichthys) the dorsal region is very slender, it looks as if only the tube for the 

preopercular sensory canal is present (Gegenbaur 1878, Gosline 1969) which seems to be a 

synapomorphy of this order. In the more basal Ostariophysi (Gonorynchiformes: e.g. Chanos; 

Cypriniformes: e.g. Alburus, Candidia, Zacco; Characiformes: e.g. Xenocharax), the also 

crescent-shaped preopercle is slenderer than in the Clupeiformes and does not reach the same 

hyomandibular edge (Fink and Fink 1981, Arratia 1997, Miyata et al. 2011, 2012, Jalili et al. 
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2015b). A crescent-shaped preopercle is also present at the base of the Euteleostei 

(Argentiniformes, Salmoniformes, Stearley and Smith 1993). In comparison to the basal 

Teleostei and other Otomorpha, Denticeps is the only species with an invert T-shaped 

preopercle, which is an autapomorphy. 

In the Clupeiformes as in most other Teleostei the preopercular sensory canal passes through 

the preopercle. In most Clupeiformes, the preopercular sensory canal passes in a groove with 

bony flanges or in a tube in the dorsal shaft, perforated by extensive openings in the anterior 

region (Sato 1994). In Dussumieriinae (e.g. Dussumieria, Etrumeus) and in the more advanced 

Limnothrissa, Potamalosa and Stolothrissa, the bony tube branches out at the angle of the 

preopercle (Sato 1994). In Denticeps, the condition differs from that in the other Clupeiformes 

(see also Sato 1994) because the preopercular sensory canal splits up into two branches ending 

in two openings in the posteroventral region (which is not present in the other Clupeiformes, 

further description see above). But Di Dario and de Pinna (2006) found out that the dorsal tubule 

which occurs between the opening of the recessus for the preopercular sensory canal and the 

dorsal opening of the preopercular runs in a similar orientation over the opercle and ends 

approximately in the middle of the bone. This is homologous to the members of the Clupeoidei. 

However, the 3D-shape of the preopercle of Denticeps with a more anteroposterior expanded 

preopercular sensory canal system seems to be an autapomorphy.  

The preopercular sensory canal in Elops is less expanded than in Denticeps and a lot of openings 

are present from the middle part to the ventral edge of the preopercle towards posterior (Forey 

1973, Arratia 1997). Most Osteoglossomorpha (Heterotis and Pantodon) show an enlarged 

preopercular sensory canal with openings at the entire length of the bone. Most of the openings 

are located on or near the ventral portion of the canal (Greenwood 1968a, Hilton 2003). 

However, as in Denticeps the opening of the preopercular sensory canal in Osteoglossum is 

larger than in the other Osteoglossomorpha and ventrally building a groove (Hilton 2003). 

Greenwood (1968a) counted the structure of the preopercular sensory canal in the 

Osteoglossomorpha and Denticeps as ‘an indication of a distant relationship’ between these 

orders. In contrast to the Clupeiformes, the preopercular sensory canal in the Ostariophysi does 

not only have an opening in the region anterior to the middle region of the preopercle but on 

the whole length of the canal (Fink and Fink 1981). Additionally, there seems to be a trend from 

a high number of openings in the preopercular sensory canal at the base of the Ostariophysi 

(Gonorynchiformes: Chanos 11) over a middle number (Cypriniformes: Opsariichthys 5; 

Characiformes: Xenocharax 6) towards a low number in the Gymnotiformes (Sternopygus 4) 

and Siluriformes (Callichthyidae 3 to basal Siluriformes 5, Fink and Fink 1981, Reis 1998). At 
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the base of the Euteleostei in the Salmoniformes the preopercular sensory canal has four to five 

openings towards ventral. Conversely, in Argentina the whole ventral and also the posterior 

edge shows openings (Sanford 2000). In the Clupeiformes and the investigated outgroups, the 

preopercular exposes a shallow insight area for the preopercular sensory canal with also two 

openings posterior at the edge of the preopercle. It seems that the shape and the large inflation 

of the preopercle are autapomorphies of Denticeps.  

The opercle is usually the biggest bone in the opercle series in the Teleostei. This is also the 

case in the Elopiformes (e.g. Elops, Megalops) where the opercle has an equal length to width 

relation similar to Denticeps. This is not the case in most other Clupeiformes, where the opercle 

is more elongated in dorsoventral axis (Sato 1994). In the Osteoglossomorpha (except Chitala 

with an opercle half the size in contrast to the rest of the Osteoglossomorpha) the opercle is 

larger compared to the other opercular bones and the suspensorium. Furthermore, the 

connection of the opercle to the hyomandibula is similar to that in the Clupeiformes (Hilton 

2003). In the Osteoglossomorpha, one synapomorphy of the family Osteoglossidae is that the 

opercle depth to width ratio is about two or larger than two (Hilton 2003). This is not the case 

in Denticeps nor other basal Clupeiformes (e.g. Chirocentrus, Etrumeus). However, most other 

Clupeoidei show the same ratio as the Osteoglossidae. In contrast to all other Osteoglossidae 

and also the Clupeiformes, in Hiodon a posterodorsal spine on the opercle is present (Li and 

Wilson 1994).  

In contrast to Denticeps and the other Clupeiformes, the opercle of the Alepocephaliformes 

(e.g. Alepocephalus) is not ossified and has an indented posterior margin (Gegenbaur 1878, 

Diogo and Doadrio2008). Furthermore, the connecting region of the opercle towards the 

hyomandibula is not covered laterally by the opercle region in the Alepocephaliformes (e.g. 

Alepocephalus, Xenodermichthys, Gosline 1969, Johnson and Patterson 1996, Lavoué et al. 

2008a). This dorsally reduced opercle (dilator spine) in Alepocephaliformes has been suggested 

as a synapomorphy character (Markle 1976, Johnson and Patterson 1996). However, Johnson 

and Patterson (1996) noted that a reduced opercle is not exclusive to Alepocephaliformes 

because it has been found in several other fish lineages (Poulsen et al. 2009). Another difference 

to the Clupeiformes is that the opercle of all Alepocephaliformes (except Bathylaco) has an 

anterodorsal opercle spine above the connecting region to the posterior hyomandibular process 

(Markle 1976), which could be a synapomorphy of the Alepocephaliformes.  

At the base of the Ostariophysi, the opercle of Chanos (Gonorynchiformes) is similarly shaped 

as the one of Denticeps. However, in the other Gonorynchiform family Kneriidae (Parakneria, 

Kneria) the opercle is almost squarish (Davis et al. 2013) and in the family Gonorynchidae a 
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triangularly-shaped opercle is present (Fink and Fink 1981, 1996, Grande and Poyato-Ariza 

1999). 

In the more advanced Ostariophysi (Cypriniformes and Characiformes), the opercle is mostly 

shaped like in the Clupeiformes except Denticeps and has similar width to length ratios (Fink 

and Fink 1981). However, in the Gymnotiformes and the Siluriformes the opercle is triangular 

(Fink and Fink 1981, 1996). It seems that the shape of the opercular is very different in different 

orders. Consequently, it could not be clarified which shape is present at the base of the 

Clupeiformes.  

Radial striation on the opercle is unique and looks like a synapomorphy to some more advanced 

clupeoids that are clustered together in lineage two (Alosa, Sardina, and Sardinops, Lavoué et 

al. 2013). All other Clupeiformes including Denticeps are missing this striation on the opercle 

(Sato 1994).  

Clausen (1959) found several tubules on the opercle in Denticeps and therefore proposed this 

as a very important character of the family Denticipitidae. However, Whitehead (1963) 

presented that these tubules are also present in Clupeoidei which was supported by Greenwood 

(1968a). Di Dario and de Pinna (2006) homologized these tubules between Denticeps and the 

Clupeoidei (e.g. Dorosoma, Stephens 1985). However, in the Engraulidae except Anchoa 

walkeri the number of tubules is reduced to only one tubulus (Stephens 1985). Di Dario and de 

Pinna (2006) presumed that the presence of an unbranched tubule which has its origin at the 

junction between the extrascapular bone and the recessus lateralis and extends over the 

posterodorsal region of the opercle is maybe a synapomorphy of the Clupeiformes. 

The subopercle in Denticeps is more inconspicuous and smaller in dorsoventral axis in 

proportion to the opercle in the other Clupeiformes (Sato 1994). In the Elopiformes (e.g. Elops, 

Megalops), the subopercle is more expanded in dorsoventral axis than in Denticeps but in 

contrast to the Osteoglossomorpha and the other Clupeiformes the subopercle in the 

Elopiformes is elongated in anteroposterior axis as in Denticeps (Forey 1973, Sato 1994, 

Tsujamoto and Okiyama 1997). The subopercle of the Osteoglossomorpha is reduced in the 

family Notopteridae (e.g. Chitala, Hilton 2003) and absent in Pantodon (Moritz and Britz 

2005). But in other Osteoglossomorpha such as in Osteoglossum and Heterotis it is very small 

in comparison to the opercle and positioned anterior like in Denticeps which was also detected 

by Clausen (1959). This small subopercle is a synapomorphy of all Osteoglossidae (Hilton 

2003). However, in Hiodon the subopercle is more expanded in ventrodorsal axis and squarish 

like in all Clupeiformes except Denticeps (Hilton 2002). In Denticeps, the subopercle is more 
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elongated and slenderer. Therefore, the subopercle of Denticeps resembles more that in 

Elopiformes than the one in Osteoglossomorpha and the other Clupeiformes.  

The subopercle in Alepocephaliformes is similarly shaped like in Denticeps (Gosline 1969) and 

usually frames the medioventral to posterior edge of the opercle and occasionally the 

preopercle, e.g. in Bathyprion and Bathylaco (Markle 1976). However, it is reduced to a small 

spine or subtriangular dagger-like blade in Rouleina, Xenodermichthys, Ericara, Conocara and 

Leptoderma (Markle 1976).  

Considering the more basal Ostariophysi the subopercle is largely expanded in comparison to 

the Clupeiformes but the posterior branchiostegal has the same shape (Hilton et al. 2007). 

However, in the Siluriformes the subopercle is absent (Fink and Fink 1981, 1996).  

At the base of the Otomorpha it seems that the subopercle extends over a similar anteroposterior 

region, which means that the coverage areas in the opercular series are alike. Only the 

magnitude of expansion in dorsoventral axis is different. This indicates that this expansion is 

reduced in Denticeps and also in the Alepocephaliformes because the more basal Teleostei 

(Elopiformes) and the rest of the Otomorpha show a larger expansion. This is also the case at 

the base of the Euteleostei as in the Argentiniformes (Argentina silus) and in the Salmoniformes 

(Brachymystax, Stenodus) but not in the salmonid Salvelinus. The condition of the 

Salmoniformes was described by Sanford (2000) as an autapomorphy and has similarities with 

the subopercle of Denticeps. 

The interopercle of the Elopiformes (Megalops, Elops) is more squarish and restricted to the 

posteroventral medial region of the preopercle and not expanded over the whole length of the 

preopercle as in the Clupeiformes (Forey 1973). Furthermore, in Megalops the interopercle is 

more visible posterior under the preopercle than in Denticeps and most other Clupeiformes. The 

interopercle of Denticeps posteroventral has a plate process in contrast to the other 

Clupeiformes (Sato 1994). The interopercle is mostly laterally covered by the preopercle in the 

Clupeiformes (Sato 1994). In some Osteoglossomorpha the interopercle presents a different 

state: it is crescent-shaped posterior of the ventral shaft of the preopercle (Chitala). In Heterotis 

and Hiodon it has a similar shape as in the Clupeiformes except Denticeps. In other 

Osteoglossomorpha it is absent (Osteoglossum, Hilton 2002, 2003).In the Alepocephaliformes 

(e.g. Alepocephalus, Normichthys, Holtbyrnia), the interopercle is as slender as the subopercle 

in contrast to the Clupeiformes but does not cover the whole medioventral region of the 

preopercle (Gegenbaur 1878, Diogo et al. 2008).In the Ostariophysi the interopercle has a 

similar dimention like in Clupeiformes except Denticeps which has a plate posteroventral 

process (Fink and Fink 1981, Sato 1994, Hilton 2007). In most ostariophysans the interopercle 
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is relatively broad and positioned ventral to the preopercle. However, the Gonorynchiformes 

Phractolaemus and Crasseichthys have a spine-like interopercle (Grande and Poyato-Ariza 

1999). In contrast to the other Ostariophysi, in the Siluriformes the interopercle is short in the 

anteroposterior axis with a triangular shape (Fink and Fink 1981, Reis 1998). Furthermore, in 

Siluriformes (e.g. Xyliphius, Helogenes and Paracetopsia) the interopercle presents a 

connection via thin sheet of connective tissue to the opercle (de Pinna and Vari 1995, Reis 1998, 

Carvalho et al. 2017) which is not the case in the other Ostariophysi. 

In the Otomorpha it seems that in comparison to the more basal Teleostei the interopercle covers 

a larger region from the quadrate towards the posterior margin or even further towards the 

opercle. Like for the subopercle the expansion of the interopercle differs in the Otomorpha like 

at the base of the Euteleostei. However, it seems that Denticeps is the only Otomorpha with a 

posteroventral process at the interopercle which interacts via tissue with the anterior part of the 

subopercle. This kind of process is also missing at the base of the Euteleostei as in the 

Argentiniformes (Argentina). This presence of a posteroventral process might be an apomorphy 

of Denticeps.  

Suprapreopercles are only present in the Ostariophysi dorsal of the preopercle and 

anterodorsal of the opercle (Fink and Fink 1981). They are absent in the Clupeiformes. In the 

Gonorynchiformes (Chanos), the suprapreopercle is oval and at the anterior margin a canal is 

visible for the preopercular sensory canal (Fink and Fink 1981). In the more advanced 

Characiformes families Hepsetidae, Erythrinidae and Anostomidae the suprapreopercles are 

lamellar like in Chanos (Roberts 1969, Vari 1995). However, in the Distichodontidae 

(Xenocharax) three suprapreopercles are present running tube-like around the preopercular 

sensory canal (Fink and Fink 1981).  

In some Siluriformes, also suprapreopercles as in Diplomystes are present. Diplomystes offers 

two tube-shaped suprapreopercles (Fink and Fink 1981). In the Euteleostei, only in the 

Salmonidae a suprapreopercle is present (Sanford 2000). It seems that it has developed twice: 

once in the Ostariophysi and once in the Salmonidae.  

 

Suspensorium: comparison to other Telostei 

The suspensorium of the Teleostei is formed by seven bones: hyomandibula, metapterygoid, 

symplectic, quadrate, ectopterygoid, endopterygoid, and palatine (Fink and Fink 1981). In most 

Teleostei, it shows a triangular shape and a posterior association with the opercle. The lack of 

contact between the symplectic and preopercle and the placement of the symplectic in a deep 
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groove on the inner face of the quadrate is considered to be a Teleostei synapomorphy 

(Patterson 1977, Véran 1988, de Pinna 1996).  

In the Clupeiformes the suspensorium is differently shaped and the position of some bones to 

each other varies. The hyomandibula as the largest bone in the suspensorium forms the 

posterior region of the suspensorium and builds the main connection to the opercle series via 

the opercle. The dorsal region of the hyomandibula usually interacts with the autosphenotic and 

the pterotic (in some species also a slight connection is present with the prootic, Sato 1994). 

Thereby, the hyomandibula articulation face is undivided in most Clupeiformes except in the 

basal Clupeiformes Denticeps, Engraulidae, Spratelloides, some Pristigasteridae (Ilisha 

megalopteran, Odontognathus) and Dussumieriinae. Here, the articulation interface is split up 

into two similar sized processes. One is located anterodorsal and connected to the autosphenotic 

and in some cases to the prootic such as in Denticeps. The second one is positioned 

posteroventral and linked to the pterotic. This condition is also present in Alosa, Nematalosa, 

and Tenualosa which are more advanced species (Sato 1994). Among all these species, 

Nematalosa is an exception in having a posterior cranial face that is much larger than the 

anterior cranial face (Sato 1994).  

In Megalops (Elopiformes) the hyomandibula is located exactly in a dorsoventral axis and has 

two processes as in the basal Clupeiformes including Denticeps (Forey 1973, Sato 1994). 

However, in Elops both conditions of the connection of the hyomandibula to the neurocranium 

are present: a separated dorsal one is shown in Elops saurus (Forey 1973, Hilton 2003) but an 

undivided connection is present in Elops hawaiensis. In the Osteoglossomorpha the 

hyomandibula is in the dorsal region more extended in anterior direction in contrast to most 

Clupeiformes. This extension ends up in a connection to the endopterygoid in Osteoglossum 

and Heterotis (Li and Wilson 1996, Hilton 2003). Furthermore, in most Osteoglossomorpha the 

association region is not separated. However, a well separation is found in Heterotis and 

Arapaima which was interpreted as a synapomorphy by Hilton (2002, 2003). The same is found 

at the base of the Clupeiformes (Denticeps, Engraulidae, some Pristigasteridae and 

Dussumieriinae, Sato 1994). In the Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Alepocephalus, Normichthys, 

Holtbyrnia) the hyomandibula has the same condition as in most Osteoglossiformes with 

usually one broad dorsal undivided articular surface to the neurocranium (see also Gosline 

1969). This is separated from the posteriorly directed opercular process (Markle 1976, Gosline 

1969). In the Ostariophysi, Fink and Fink (1981) and Gayet (1993) described the hyomandibula 

condition with no separated processes. However, Grande and Poyato-Ariza (1999) found a clear 

separation between the anterior and posterior articular surface in gonorynchiform fishes. Large 
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specimens of Chanos clearly show two distinct articular surfaces, whereby the anterior facet 

mostly articulates with the autosphenotic, and the posterior one with the pterotic (see also 

Arratia 1992). In Chanidae the processes are located dorsally in one line (Grande and Poyato-

Ariza 1999). However, in Gonorynchidae and Kneriinae the anterior articular surface does not 

lie in the same planar but instead forms a separate head which extends from the main body of 

the bone (Grande 1994). The anterior process is connected to the autosphenotic, the 

pterosphenoid and the pterotic, and the posterior one to the prootic (Arratia and Schultze 1991). 

In the Cypriniformes the hyomandibula also has two processes. At the base of the Euteleostei 

in the Argentiniformes (Argentina) and Salmoniformes (Salmo, Hucho, Oncorhynchus) the 

dorsal connection to the neurocranium is undivided (Stearley and Smith 1993). It seems that at 

the base of the Clupeiformes a separation of the process is present as in Denticeps. But the 

condition at the base of the Otormopha is unclear because the separation is absent in some 

Elopiformes, most Osteoglossomorpha, more advanced Clupeiformes and Alepocephaliformes 

and some Ostariophysi.  

The inclination of the ventral process of the hyomandibula in the basal Clupeiformes such as 

Denticeps, in some Engraulidae (Anchoviella, Cetengraulis, Stolephorus) and in one 

Dussumieriinae (Etrumeus) is almost ventral (Sato 1994). In the other Engraulidae (Coilia, 

Engraulis, Lycengraulis and Setipinna) the ventral process inclines posteriorly like in all other 

Clupeiformes. This inclination of the suspensorium in Engraulidae was defined as a 

hypothesized synapomorphy (Grande and Nelson 1985, Grande 1985) which cannot be the case 

because Denticeps and Etrumeus have to be considered as well and it seems as if this kind of 

inclination is the ‘Grundplan’ of the Clupeiformes. The suspensorium of the Chirocentridae has 

a series of intermedia characters between the Engraulidae and the other non-engraulid 

Clupeiformes (Di Dario 2009).  

The ventral process of the hyomandibula is so much extended that it reaches the posterodorsal 

corner of the quadrate in Engraulidae and in Chirocentrus. A direct connection between those 

two bones is absent in the other Clupeiformes including Denticeps (Di Dario 2009). This 

presence or absence of a direct linkage is induced by the different locations of the metapterygoid 

and quadrate and presented in the following.  

In the Elopiformes such as in Megalops atlanticus, the distal posterior wing of the 

metapterygoid has an overlap with the separated hyomandibula and overlaps the 

endopterygoid (Forey 1973). Furthermore, in the Osteoglossiformes the metapterygoid contacts 

the ventrolateral surface of the hyomandibula (Hilton 2003). In Alepocephalus there is a 

connection between the metapterygoid and the hyomandibula (Gosline 1969) which is also 
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found in Denticeps. However, this connection is not found in the Alepocephaliformes 

Normichthys and Holtbyrnia but a connection from the metapterygoid to the endopterygoid. In 

most Ostariophysi an overlap is present between the metapterygoid and some of the surrounding 

bones of the suspensorium. The metapterygoid in Gonorynchiformes is generally expanded and 

connected to the endopterygoid and symplectic. This was for example found in Chanos (Grande 

and Poyato-Ariza 1999), however Fink and Fink (1981) do not illustrate the connection to the 

symplectic. The reason could be the use of a small individuum in which the chondral bones like 

the metapterygoid were not totally ossified. In Gonorynchus the metapterygoid is reduced and 

in Grasseichthys it is absent. In most Gonorynchiformes the metapterygoid and the 

ectopterygoid overlap (Fink and Fink 1981). In Cypriniformes and in Characiformes the 

metapterygoid is large in comparison to the other bones in the suspensorium and an overlap 

between the metapterygoid and the endopterygoid is present (Vari 1983, Takeuchi and Hosoya 

2011). Considering the Siluriformes, the posterior margin of the metapterygoid is correlated to 

the bony hyomandibula, e.g. in Aspidoras, Corydoras and Brochis (Reis 1998), rather than 

cartilaginous as in other Ostariophysi (except Gymnotiformes) and basal Teleostei (Fink and 

Fink 1981). However, the conditions of the Siluriformes are also found in the more advanced 

Clupeiformes (Sato 1994).  

In the Argentiniformes (Argentina), the metapterygoid is very small in proportion to the other 

bones of the suspensorium in comparison to the other Clupeocephala which means that it is 

smaller than the endopterygoid, symplectic and palatine (fusion of the dermopalatine and 

autopalatine). Furthermore, the position of the metapterygoid is posterodorsal faraway from the 

quadrate. In the Salmoniformes (Salmo, Hucho, Oncorhynchus) the contact between the 

hyomandibula and the metapterygoid is greatly developed like in the advanced Clupeiformes 

and derived Ostariophysi. Comparable to the Otomorpha, in the Salmoniformes except 

Thymallus there is also a contact between the metapterygoid and the endopterygoid (Stearley 

and Smith 1993, Sanford 2000). At the base of the Otomorpha as in Denticeps there are small 

contacts between metapterygoid and endopterygoid as well as between metapterygoid and 

hyomandibula. In the Clupeiformes as well as in the Ostariophysi a trend to a large contact 

between these three bones is found in the more advanced species.  

The metapterygoid is well developed in all Clupeiformes examined by Sato (1994) and Di Dario 

(2009). It is located posterodorsal from the quadrate in all non-engrauloid Clupeiformes (Sato 

1994, Di Dario 2009). In contrast, in Engraulidae the metapterygoid is located more dorsal and 

in anterodorsal direction (Sato 1994, Di Dario 2009) which is a synapomorphy of this family. 
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Furthermore, this position of the quadrate to the metapterygoid of the Engraulidae is the reason 

for the connection of the hyomandibula and the quadrate (described above).  

In the Elopiformes (e.g. Megalops) the condition is equivalent to the non-engrauloid 

Clupeiformes (Forey 1978, Hilton 2003). In the Osteoglossiformes the bones of the 

suspensorium show both positions of the quadrate to the metapterygoid. In Chitala, the position 

is like in the non-engrauloid Clupeiformes (Hilton 2003). However, in Osteoglossum the 

quadrate is located posteroventral from the metapterygoid as in the Engraulidae (Hilton 2003). 

Furthermore, in Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Alepocephalus, Holtbyrnia, Normichthys) the 

position is the same as in Elopiformes and non-engrauloid Clupeiformes (see also Gosline 1969, 

Gegenbaur 1878). In the Ostariophysi the position of the quadrate to the metapterygoid is 

diverse, whereby the quadrate mostly is located anteroventral of the metapterygoid as in 

Gonorynchiformes (Chanos), Cypriniformes (Candidia, Opsariichthys, Zacco), Characiformes 

(Xenocharax), Gymnotiformes (Sternopygus) and Siluriformes (Diplomystes, Fink and Fink 

1981, Wiley and Johnson 2010, Miyata et al. 2011, 2012). Therefore, at the base of the 

Otomorpha the position of the quadrate to the metapterygoid is anterodorsal which is the 

condition of Denticeps. However, in some Osteoglossomorpha, Engraulidae and Siluriformes 

the position of these two bones to each other is different which has evolved independently. 

The basal Otophysi have a metapterygoid - quadrate fenestra which mostly is present in basal 

Cypriniformes (e.g. Zacco, Opsariichthys, Cobitis, Ramaswami 1952, Miyata et al. 2011, 2012) 

and Characiformes (e.g. Xenocharax, Fink and Fink 1981). Gosline (1973) stated that this 

fenestra was independently formed in Cypriniformes and Characiformes (e.g. Galeocharax, 

Charax, Acestrocephalus, Heterocharax, Holplocharax, Mattox and Toledo-Piza 2012). This 

fenestra is also present in more advanced Clupeiformes such as Brevoortia and Alosa (in the 

same cluster, Lavoué et al. 2013) but absent in Denticeps (Sato 1994). In contrast, Fink and 

Fink (1981) disagreed with Gosline (1973) and proposed the metapterygoid-quadrate fenestra 

as an Otophysi character because it is present basal in Otophysi and not basal in other orders 

such as Clupeiformes. I agree to with this statement, so the fenestra has evolved independently 

in the more advanced Clupeiformes and in the Otophysi.  

In Denticeps and most Clupeiformes the metapterygoid and ectopterygoid are separate bones, 

only in some Engraulidae (Anchoviella, Cetengraulis, Engraulis, Lycengraulis, and 

Stolephorus) these bones are contacted to each other (Sato 1994). The metapterygoid bears 

minute anteroproximal teeth only in Setipinna. The other Clupeiformes do not have such teeth.  

The different location of the metapterygoid and the quadrate in the suspensorium ends up in an 

altered position of the symplectic and interhyal in the suspensorium in Engraulidae and 
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Chirocentrus (Sato 1994). This includes that the symplectic and quadrate are more closely 

associated with each other and shorter in Engraulidae and Chirocentridae than in other 

Clupeiformes (Di Dario 2009).  

In the basal Teleostei the symplectic has an anteroventral connection to the quadrate (Hilton 

2003). In particular, the symplectic of Elopiformes and Osteoglossomorpha with a fan-shaped 

bone is inclined forward at about 45° and fits into deep grooves upon the quadrate (Forey 1973, 

Hilton 2002, see also Arratia 1999). This arrangement is also present in Denticeps and the other 

Clupeiformes (Sato 1994). In the Alepocephaliformes the symplectic is not located in a ventral 

groove but in a lateral groove. Thus, in the medial region it is open and only covered on the 

lateral side. Furthermore, the symplectic is shorter than in Denticeps and the other Clupeiformes 

(Gosline 1969). At the base of the Ostariophysi in the Gonorynchiformes two conditions are 

visible. The symplectic is elongated in Chanos but absent in Cromeria and Phractolaemus 

(Grande and Poyato-Ariza 1999). In the Gonorynchiformes except Chanos the symplectic is 

articulated with the quadrate. The condition in Denticeps is as in Chanos without a direct 

connection to the quadrate. In Cypriniformes the symplectic in addition has a contact to the 

quadrate and overlaps with the metapterygoid (Chen 1996, Miyata et al. 2011, 2012). However, 

the symplectic is shorter in Cypriniformes than in Clupeiformes. In the Gymnotiformes, the 

symplectic is sitting in the pocket built by the quadrate and the preopercle (Hilton et al. 2007). 

Furthermore, at the base of the Euteleostei in the Argentiniformes (Argentina), the symplectic 

is also located in the groove of the quadrate. Though, it is very much elongated compared to 

the one in Denticeps and the other Clupeiformes. In contrast, in the Salmoniformes (Salmo, 

Hucho, Oncorhynchus) the symplectic is shorter except in Coregonus and Prosopium. The 

shorter symplectic in most Salmoniformes has a similar size like in the Ostariophysi and thus 

is smaller than in Denticeps in proportion to the other suspensorium bones but has a small 

connection to the quadrate (Stearley and Smith 1993, Stanford 2000). At the base of the 

Clupeocephala the original character of the basal Teleostei is shown where the symplectic is 

located in the groove of the process of the quadrate. However, in the Alepocephaliformes and 

more advanced Ostariophysi (Gymnotiformes, Siluriformes) this character is sometimes 

missing, due to the all over reduction of bone structures in these three orders. The size of the 

symplectic differs in connection with the sizes of the hyomandibula, metapterygoid and 

quadrate as well as the position and shape of these three bones (e.g. inclination of the ventral 

process of the hyomandibula, location of the quadrate towards the metapterygoid).    

The articulation for the interhyal is located at the hook-like region of the cartilage between the 

tip of the ventral process of the hyomandibula and the dorsal tip of the symplectic in most 
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Clupeiformes including Denticeps. This is not the case in Engraulidae (except Coilia) where 

the interhyal is articulated with the symplectic (Sato 1994) as a synapomorphy of this family. 

The interface of the symplectic to the interhyal in the Engraulidae is mostly near the 

posterodorsal end in Anchoviella, Anchoa, Cetengraulis, Engraulis, Lycengraulis, and 

Stolephorus or located near the posteroventral end in Setipinna (Sato 1994, Di Dario 2009). 

Elopiformes (Elops, Megalops, Forey 1973) and Osteoglossomorpha like Hiodon have an 

elongated posteroventral process (= preopercular process, Hilton 2002) of the quadrate. The 

quadrate of the Clupeiformes is well developed and triangular (Arratia and Schultze 1991). This 

is the common condition also in Alepocephaliformes. In the Ostariophysi, the quadrate in the 

Cypriniformes is generally square-shaped, however it can be high and short (e.g. Moroco 

keumgang, Kim and Kang 1986) or low and elongated (e.g. Luciobrama macrocephalus, 

Elopichthys bambusa, Howes 1978). In the more advanced Siluriformes the quadrate is mostly 

triangular (Grande 1987, Schaefer 1987, Fink and Fink 1996, Reis 1998). 

In the Elopiformes and Osteoglossomorpha the quadrate contacts the ectopterygoid and 

endopterygoid anteriorly and overlaps these two bones partly (Forey, Hilton 2003). However, 

in Denticeps there is a connection between the quadrate and the ectopterygoid but no connection 

between the quadrate and the endopterygoid which is also the case in all other Clupeiformes 

(Sato 1994). Similarly, in the Alepocephaliformes (Alepocephalus, Normichthys, Holtbyrnia) 

only a connection between quadrate and ectopterygoid is present (see also Gosline 1969). This 

is also the case in the Ostariophysi (except Gymnotiformes and Siluriformes, Fink and Fink 

1981). The reason for the exception is that in the Gymnotiformes there is no ectopterygoid and 

in the Siluriformes (Diplomystes) the ectopterygoid is reduced so that no overlap is present 

towards the quadrate (Fink and Fink 1981). At the base of the Euteleostei in the Argentiniformes 

(Argentina) the quadrate has a very long posterior process and a large overlap with the 

ectopterygoid and the endopterygoid. The same overlapping structure is present in the 

Salmoniformes (Salmo, Hucho, Oncorhynchus) except Thymallus which has the same condition 

as in Denticeps (Sanford 2000). It seems as if at the base of the Clupeocephala the ‘Grundplan’ 

is a quadrate with a connection towards the ectopterygoid and the endopterygoid which is found 

at the base of the Euteleostei (Argentiniformes, Salmoniformes). However, it seems that one of 

the synapomorphies of the Otomorpha should be that the quadrate has no connection to the 

endopterygoid which is found in the most basal Clupeiformes Denticeps, in the 

Alepocephaliformes and in the basal Gonorynchiformes Chanos (Ostariophysi). This 

connection is lost in the more advanced Ostariophysi (Gymnotiformes and Siluriformes). 
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In the Clupeiformes the ectopterygoid has a triangular shape. In the more advanced 

Clupeiformes, at the dorsal process of the ectopterygoid the ligament is laterally attached to the 

ethmoid which is mostly short (Sato 1994). The basal Clupeiformes Denticeps, Engraulidae and 

Chirocentrus lack this process which seems to represent the ‘Grundplan’ of the Clupeiformes. 

However, in the Pristigasteridae (Chirocentrodon, Ilisha, Odontognathus Pellona) a long and 

slender process is visible (Sato 1994). In the Elopiformes (Megalops) and in the 

Osteoglossomorpha there are connections between the ectopterygoid and the quadrate as well 

as to the endopterygoid (Forey 1973, Hilton 2002, 2003). In Osteoglossiformes (Chitala, 

Heterotis, Osteoglossum) the ectopterygoid is fused with the dermopalatine (Hilton 2003). This 

differs from Hiodon where these two bones are separate, but a contact between the 

dermopalatine and the ectopterygoid is present. In large individuals of Denticeps above 40 mm 

SL, a connection between the ectopterygoid and the endopterygoid is present which also is the 

case in the Clupeoidei (Sato 1994) while in smaller individuals of Denticeps these bones are 

unconnected. In the Alepocephaliformes (Alepocephalus, Normichthys, Holtbyrnia) the 

ectopterygoid has connections towards the endopterygoid, quadrate, dermopalatine and the 

autopalatine, whereby Gosline (1969) found no connection to the endopterygoid. At the base 

of the Ostariophysi in the Gonorynchiformes, Gonorynchidae and Kneriidae an anteriorly 

reduced ectopterygoid is shown (Fink and Fink 1981) with an overlap with the ventral region 

of the autopalatine of only 10 % (Grande and Poyato-Ariza 1999). In contrast, in Chanos the 

ectopterygoid is larger and overlaps 50 % of the autopalatine (Grande and Poyato-Ariza 1999). 

The ectopterygoid is absent in Grasseichthys (Grande and Poyato-Ariza 1999). In the 

Cypriniformes the ectopterygoid overlaps with the endopterygoid and with the quadrate 

(Takeuchi and Hosoya 2011). The ectopterygoid is not mobile in most Characiformes (e.g. 

Brycon) and looks similar in Chanos and Elops (Vari 1983). In Acestrorhynchus, Cynodon, 

Hydrolycus and Rhaphiodon the ectopterygoid extends more anteriorly beyond the anterior 

margin of the palatine and contacts the ventral surface of the mesethmoid, a character 

previously discussed by Toledo-Piza (2007). In contrast, none of the Gymnotiformes has an 

ectopterygoid (Fink and Fink 1996). In Siluriformes, the ectopterygoid is mainly reduced or 

absent. However, a small bone articulating with the ventral surface of the posterior region of 

the palatine occurs in the basal Siluriformes family Diplomystidae (Fink and Fink 1981). 

At the base of the Euteleostei, in the Argentiniformes (Argentina), the ectopterygoid overlaps 

with the quadrate and the endopterygoid. Between the ectopterygoid and the metapterygoid 

there is an enlarged endopterygoid in proportion to the hyomandibula. In the Salmoniformes 
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the ectopterygoid offers connections to the palatine, endopterygoid and quadrate (Stearley and 

Smith 1993, Stanford 2000) as in the Otomorpha.  

At the base of the Clupeocephala it seems that the ectopterygoid builds a connection between 

the anterior palatine (autopalatine and dermopalatine), the endopterygoid dorsal and the 

quadrate posterior. This condition is also found at the base of the Otomorpha and of the 

Clupeiformes (e.g. Denticeps).  

In Elopiformes (Megalops) the endopterygoid anterior has an association to the posterior 

region of the auto- and dermopalatine, ventral to the ectopterygoid and quadrate as well as 

posterior to the metapterygoid (Forey 1973). A similar condition is found in the 

Osteoglossomorpha where the endopterygoid has associations to the fused ectopterygoid and 

dermopalatine, the palatine, the metapterygoid and the quadrate (Hilton 2003). Furthermore, in 

some Osteoglossomorpha (Osteoglossum, Heterotis) the endopterygoid has a contact to the 

anterior process of the hyomandibula. This connection is missing in the Otomorpha. In large 

individuals of Denticeps all these associations are present except the one to the quadrate.  

In the Alepocephaliformes (Alepocephalus Normichthys, Holtbyrnia) the endopterygoid shows 

a connection to the metapterygia and the ectopterygoid (see also Herdt 2018). In the 

Ostariophysi a palatine-endopterygoid articulation is present (Fuiman 1984) like it is the case 

in Denticeps and the other Clupeiformes (Sato 1994). But there is no connection between the 

endopterygoid and the ectopterygoid in the basal Ostariophysi (Gonorynchiformes except 

Kneria, Grande and Poyato-Ariza 2010), however in Miyata et al. (2011, 2012) the 

endopterygoid of the Cypriniformes is connected to the ectopterygoid. It seems that, like in 

Denticeps, the linkage between the endopterygoid and the ectopterygoid is built only in larger 

individuals. All Ostariophysi (except Siluriformes) and Denticeps have a connection between 

the endopterygoid and the metapterygoid (Fink and Fink 1981, Miyata et al. 2011, 2012).      

In the Siluriformes the endopterygoid is reduced to a small plate and not associated with the 

posterior portion of the suspensorium such as quadrate, metapterygoid or hyomandibula 

(Arratia 1992, Fink and Fink 1996). 

At the base of the Euteleostei, the Argentiniformes (Argentina) have a very much enlarged 

endopterygoid which is half the length of the suspensorium. The endopterygoid of 

Argentiniformes is very special and has a contact to the quadrate. This contact is also present 

in the Salmoniformes (Sanford 2000).  

In the Otomorpha there is no contact between the quadrate and the endopterygoid which is the 

case in the basal Teleostei (Osteoglossomorpha and Elopiformes). However, it seems that at the 

base of the Clupeocephala the association between the endopterygoid and the metapterygoid is 
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present because this character is also found at the base of the Euteleostei (Argentiniformes, 

Salmoniformes). This is also the case at the base of the Otomorpha like in Denticeps. 

Furthermore, at the base of the Clupeiformes a connection between the endopterygoid and the 

ectopterygoid is present like in Denticeps. 

Both parts of the palatine are fused in all Clupeiformes. Denticeps in comparison to the other 

Clupeiformes shows a larger cartilage region at the palatine in comparison to the total size of 

the palatine (Sato 1994, Di Dario 2009). In some Engraulidae, such as Ancho and Thryssa, no 

cartilage region is present (Di Dario 2009). Denticeps and the most other basal Clupeiformes 

bear minute teeth on the palatine. However, these are absent in more advanced Clupeiformes 

like Alosa, Anodontostoma, Clupea pallasii, Escualosa, Herklotsichthys quadrimaculatus, 

Konosirus, Nematalosa, Sardina, Sardinops, Spratelloides, Sprattus, Stolothrissa, and 

Tenualosa (Sato 1994).  

In the basal Teleostei the palatine consists of a chondral portion (autopalatine) and a dermal 

portion (dermopalatine, Forey 1973, Hilton 2003, Arratia 2010). The autopalatine dorsally lies 

in the junction of the ectopterygoid, endopterygoid and dermopalatine. In the Elopiformes the 

dermopalatine is a flat plate and overlaps with endopterygoid and ectopterygoid (Forey 1973). 

The proximal region of the dermopalatine in Elops has a connection to the vomerine tooth patch 

(Forey 1973). The palatine has a ligamentous connection to the premaxillary. The lateral 

position in which the premaxillary is held in Elops is located more forward on the autopalatine 

than in advanced Teleostei (Gosline 1980). 

In most Osteoglossomorpha an autopalatine and a dermopalatine are present (Taverne, 1978, 

1998) but parts of the autopalatine remain unossified for example in Hiodon (Hilton 2002). 

Heterotis (Arratia and Schultze 1991, Hilton 2003), Pantodon (Moritz and Britz 2005) and 

Scleopages leichardit (other Scleropages lack an ossified autopalatine, Ridewood 1904) have 

an ossified autopalatine. Moreover, in the Osteoglossomorpha the dermopalatine and the 

ectopterygoid (Hilton 2003) are fused which differs from the more advanced Teleostei and the 

Elopiformes (Ridewood 1904, Li and Wilson 1999, Hilton 2003, Moritz and Britz 2005). 

Furthermore, a fusion between endopterygoid and the already fused ectopterygoid and 

dermopalatine is possible in Osteoglossiformes (Hilton 2003). Fusions between these three 

bones are absent in Hiodon (Hilton 2002). In the Clupeiformes such as Denticeps the palatine 

is a product of the fusion of the dermopalatine and the autopalatine. A fusion between the 

ectopterygoid and the dermopalatine is missing even if these bones are connected to each other.   

In the Alepocephalidae the autopalatine and the dermopalatine are separated (Gosline 1969, 

Herdt 2018). However, in Xenodermichthys it is questionable if a dermopalatine is present. In 
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contrast, autopalatine and dermopalatine are fused in the Pristigasteridae (Holtbyrnia, 

Normichthys, see also Herdt 2018). Thus, it is unclear if at the base of the Alepocephaliformes 

the dermopalatine and autopalatine are fused. The Ostariophysi show an autopalatine while the 

dermopalatine is absent (Fink and Fink 1981, 1996, Filleul and Maise 2004) in contrast to the 

Clupeiformes where the autopalatine und dermopalatine are fused (Sato 1994). However, an 

ossified autopalatine is present in the Gonorynchiformes (Arratia 1992, Grande and Poyato-

Ariza 1999, Britz and Moritz 2007). In the more advanced Ostariophysi no autopalatine is 

mentioned in the course of the examination of the Ostariophysi by Fink and Fink (1981, 1996). 

In the Euteleostei, in the Argentiniformes and Salmoniformes, a fusion of the autopalatine and 

the dermopalatine is present e.g. in Argentina, Leptoderma, and Talismania aphos 

(Argentiniformes, Kobyliansky 1990, Johnson and Patterson 1996).  

In the Ostariophysi in the Cypriniformes the anterior portion of the palatine articulates with the 

supraethmoid via a ligament (Chen 1996) and also with the vomer (Jalili et al. 2015b, Mafakheri 

et al. 2015). However, there is no overlapping of the ectopterygoid with the palatine but there 

is a connection to the endopterygoid in Cypriniformes (Chen 1996), which is the case in basal 

Teleostei such as Elopiformes (Megalops), Clupeiformes (Denticeps, Etrumeus), 

Gonorynchiformes (Chanos, Kneria, Parakneria), and also in more derived Characiformes 

(Fink and Fink 1981, Gayet 1986a, Fink and Fink 1996).  

In Characiformes (e.g. Brycon, Alestes) there is an overlap between the palatine and the 

ectopterygoid (Fink and Fink 1996, Murray 2004). Furthermore, the lateral ethmoid and the 

cartilage along the posterior margin of the palatine also evolved among Characiformes such as 

Hepsetus, Salminus, Acestrorhynchus, Rhaphiodon, Hydrolycus, and Crenuchus (Vari 1983). 

In contrast to the Clupeiformes the palatine is moveable in some Ostariophysi (mostly in 

Cypriniformes, Gymnotiformes and small-mouthed forms, e.g. Kneria, Roberts 1973, Lengle 

1974) because of the separately movable or entirely free palatine from the rest of the 

suspensorium (Gosline 1980). In the Argentiniformes except Argentina (Chapman 1942), 

Salmoniformes and Clupeiformes except Opisthonema with a more cartilaginous area between 

the palatine and the rest of the suspensorium (Chapman 1944, Gosline 1980) the palatine is 

immoveable like in most Ostariophysi. In Argentina the palatine is movable to the rest of the 

suspensorium.  

At the base of the Clupeocephala and at the base of the Otomorpha it seems that the autopalatine 

and dermopalatine are not fused because a fusion is absent in the basal Teleostei and the 

condition is not clear at the base of the Alepocephaliformes. Furthermore, another condition is 

found in Ostariophysi where only the dermopalatine is present. At the base of the Clupeiformes, 
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originate within the same cartilage, resulting in a broad cartilage connection between the 

anterior margin of the posterior ceratohyal and the posterior margin of the anterior ceratohyal 

(Figure 65). This cartilage also covers the ventral part of the posterior end of the anterior 

ceratohyal and the whole ventral edge of the posterior ceratohyal. The anterior ceratohyal is 

larger in rostro-caudal dimension than the posterior ceratohyal and has a slenderer, elongated 

anterior part. In its posterior half, four branchiostegal rays articulate on the lateral face of the 

ventral margin. The anterior ceratohyal has a cartilage connection to both hypohyals. The lateral 

hyoid arterial duct runs from the anterolateral middle opening in the anterior ceratohyal towards 

2/3 length of the posterior ceratohyal and remains in the bones until 1/3 of the posterior 

ceratohyal. The five, rarely four (Arratia and Schultze 1990), branchiostegal rays are 

elongated and their width increases from the anterior to the posterior ones (Figure 67). The last 

two are less straight and show an almost hook-like shape. The first four, respectively three 

(Arratia and Schultze 1990), are positioned at the anterior ceratohyal, the fifth at the posterior 

ceratohyal respectively. Denticles are always present on the first branchiostegal ray as Clausen 

(1959) also described it, but in some individuals on the second too (see also Greenwood 1968a). 

In contrast to Clausen (1959) and Greenwood (1968a) I found denticles in some individuals 

also on the third one.  

The ventral hypohyal is rectangular and flattened in distoproximal axis. The dorsal hypohyal 

is much smaller, only about 1/5 the size of the ventral hypohyal and is enclosed by cartilage 

(Figure 65). Both hypohyals are contacted to each other via cartilage and this cartilage also has 

a contact to the basihyal.  

The basihyal region is built by the unpaired basihyal which anterior has a wide end, that is the 

facing area for the two to four cartilages (number depending on the individual). Furthermore, 

de Pinna and Di Dario (2010) found two to five cartilages (the extreme situation was only found 

in one specimen each) and no correlation between the number of cartilages and size of 

specimens. The total shape of these cartilages, however, is very similar in all specimens. 

Greenwood (1968a) mentioned that Nelson (1967) interpreted these cartilages as secondary 

segmentations of the basihyal.  

The urohyal has the same length as the ceratohyal and is a very thin bone. It is elongated in the 

anteroposterior axis, with a W-shaped posterior margin, whereat the dorsal region is longer 

(Figure 68). The dorsal and ventral blades are less developed and lateral wings are absent. 

Greenwood (1968a) described this bone as poorly ossified. In my studied specimens, however, 

the urohyal is well ossified. Yet, the bone is very thin, only the anterior part is very prominent 
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for the ventral aorta which underlies the basibranchial (de Pinna and Di Dario 2010). The first 

ceratobranchial is larger than the other four ceratobranchials. However, all ceratobranchials 

are elongated, and both endings have a cartilage tip, whereby the proximate cartilage of the 

fourth ceratobranchial is larger in size than the other ceratobranchial cartilages. Greenwood 

(1968a) found this also for the third one which I cannot support. The fourth ceratobranchial 

cartilage was described by de Pinna and Di Dario (2010) as two separate cartilages of which 

one is connected to the lateral margin of the basibranchial and the second one is smaller and 

directed towards anterior. Both cartilages are united by a layer of cartilage. In my investigation 

I could support this condition but found two further conditions: one where the cartilages are 

separated, and the connection layer is absent. The second condition is that the two cartilages 

and the connection layer are fused, building one cartilage. The fifth ceratobranchial is thinner 

than the anterior ones and the posterior cartilage is longer than in the other ceratobranchials. 

The first four ceratobranchials have gill rakers at the anterior and posterior edges. The fifth 

ceratobranchial has gill rakers only at the anterior edge. On the first two lower arch regions 

(hyobranchials, ceratobranchial) the gill rakers are filamentous which Clausen (1959) 

mentioned too. Thereby, the first gill rakers are larger. The gill rakers are smaller at the last two 

ceratobranchials than at the first ones. The fifth ceratobranchial ventrally has a ceratobranchial 

tooth plate with small teeth on it towards dorsal. At the posterior end of the fifth ceratobranchial 

a very minute cartilage is present which was first found by de Pinna and Di Dario (2010) and 

named accessory cartilage. This cartilage is located at the tip of the most posterior region of the 

posterior ceratobranchial cartilage. However, de Pinna and Di Dario (2010) illustrated the same 

cartilage in anterior direction with an ellipsoid form, see Figure 4 of de Pinna and Di Dario 

(2010). Furthermore, they mentioned that this cartilage shows a variation in size and shape and 

might even be absent which seems to be a consequence of the fusion between the cartilage and 

the posterior cartilaginous tip of the fifth ceratobranchial (de Pinna and Di Dario 2010). This 

could be a reason why in my investigation I found other shapes and locations than de Pinna and 

Di Dario (2010). However, I agree that the accessory cartilage is connected to the posterior 

ceratobranchial cartilage via a cartilaginous bridge (see also de Pinna and Di Dario 2010).  

The dorsal portion of the gill basket only has parts of four branchial arches, the continuation of 

the fifth arch is missing. The four epibranchials have contact towards the proximal first four 

cartilage endings of the ceratobranchials. They have cartilages at their proximal and distal ends. 

De Pinna and Di Dario (2010) found an anterior process at the second epibranchial as it is found 

in the third epibranchial, but this is not the case in my specimens. The first two epibranchials 

are thin and have a rectangular shape. The third one is slenderer than the first two and has a 
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cylindrical longer process on the anterior region towards proximal with a cartilage as the end 

and a smaller process at the anterior edge. The fourth epibranchial has a triangular shape, again 

with a longer process at the anterior edge and a small cartilage posterior. Posterior from the 

distal cartilage of the fourth epibranchial the accessorial cartilage of epibranchial four (Vater 

2015) is situated, which is ventrally connected towards the distal cartilage of the ceratobranchial 

four. De Pinna and Di Dario (2010) used the term ‘epibranchial five’ for the accessorial 

cartilage of epibranchial four, even if they mentioned it has a ‘markedly different’ morphology 

than the other epibranchials and has no contact to the fifth arch (ceratobranchial five) like it is 

the case for all other epibranchials. Furthermore, the accessorial cartilage of the epibranchial 

four is not homologous to the epibranchial five which was found out by Carvalho et al. (2013). 

All epibranchials have connections from their medial cartilage to the pharyngobranchials. 

Thereby, the first epibranchial has a contact to the first pharyngobranchial and in some cases 

also to the cartilaginous tip of the second pharyngobranchial. Moreover, the third epibranchial 

has no contact to the third pharyngobranchial but to the fifth. De Pinna and Di Dario (2010) 

found a connection between the second epibranchial and the third pharyngobranchial, which is 

not the case in my illustrated specimen (Figure 71). However, I found a small cartilage 

connection in the DMM / IE 13944 specimen. Thus, a connection seems possible. The upper 

gill rakers that are located at the epibranchials are similar to their lower counterparts, whereby 

the upper ones are distally less ossified than the lower ones. The distribution structure is similar 

to that of the lower gill rakers. The upper gill rakers do not differ in shape and size as the lower 

ones do. Only the first rows of gill rakers are slightly larger than the following ones.  

The first pharyngobranchial is a small cylindric, elongated bone with two cartilage tips, which 

is located in the dorsoventral axis above the gill basket and is connected with the prootic via its 

dorsal cartilage. The second pharyngobranchial is also elongated and cylindrical but has the 

double size of the first one and is orientated in posterodistal to anteroproximal direction. The 

third and fourth pharyngobranchials are contacted to each other via cartilage and the fourth is a 

very small bone in the anterodistal ventral region; the posterior part of it is cartilaginous with a 

big ventral tooth plate reaching 30 % of the proximal region of the fourth epibranchial (Figure 

72). The cartilage and the bone of the fourth pharyngobranchial show larger size than the 

elongated bone of the third one. These last two pharyngobranchials are located in 

anteroposterior axis. De Pinna and Di Dario (2010) found out that the number of upper 

pharyngeal teeth increases with size of the specimen. Mediopharyngobranchial cartilages are 

absent in Denticeps. A dorsal accessory cartilage was not found in my specimens even if de 
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Clupeiformes which seems to be the ‘Grundplan’ of the Clupeiformes (Johnson and Patterson 

1996). 

The total number of branchiostegal rays in Clupeiformes is variable from four (e.g. 

Hyperlophus vittatus) to 20 (e.g. Dussumieria elopsoides, Grande 1985, Sato 1994). Most 

Clupeiformes have six to seven branchiostegal rays. A high number is found in the 

Pristigasteridae with 11 to 17 branchiostegal rays (Whitehead 1985). The more advanced 

Clupeiformes (Anodontostoma chacunda, Escualosa thoracata, Nematalosa come) have five 

branchiostegal rays like Denticeps, only Harengula jaguana with four has less branchiostegal 

rays (Sato 1994). However, the more basal Clupeiformes (except Denticeps and Chirocentrus: 

8 branchiostegal rays, Bardack 1965), Dussumieriinae (Dussumieria, Etrumeus) and the 

engraulids except Cetengraulis and Coilia have 13 to 20 branchiostegal rays (Grande 1985). A 

decrease of branchiostegal rays in Clupeiformes was discussed by Whitehead (1963) and 

Nelson (1970) because they set Dussumieriinae (14 – 20 branchiostegal rays) such as 

Dussumieria at the basis of the clupeoides together with the Engraulidae which have the most 

branchiostegal rays in Clupeiformes (see also Grande 1985). In contrast, Grande (1985) and 

Sato (1994) in their cladistic analyses suggested the increase of rays independently in the two 

clades Engraulidae and Dussumieriinae. This is my opinion as well. The number of 

branchiostegal rays seems low at the base of the Clupeiformes such as in the basal Clupeiformes 

families Denticipitidae and Chirocentridae. This seems more realistic as the 

Osteoglossomorpha (Osteoglossum, Hiodon) have eight to nine branchiostegal rays. However, 

the number of branchiostegal rays is also high in Elopiformes (e.g. Elops 25 - 35, Megalops 21 

- 27, Whitehead 1963, Forey 1973). But the basal Otomorpha such as the Alepocephaliformes 

have 5 to 13 branchiostegal rays (Markle 1976). In most Alepocephaliformes (except 

Leptoderma, Narcetes, Photostylus, Rouleina, Alepocephalus agassizi, and Talismania 

oregoni) a branchiostegal cartilage towards the ceratohyals is present (Johnson and Patterson 

and 1996). Furthermore, in the Gonorynchiformes three (Kneria) to four (Chanos) and up to 

six branchiostegal rays are present (Grande and Poyato-Ariza 2010). This pattern shows that at 

the base of the Otomorpha a low number of branchiostegal rays is present like at the base of the 

Clupeiformes in Denticeps and only in some families or genera the number of branchiostegal 

rays has increased independently.   

Clupea harengus has eight branchiostegal rays whereby the posterior ceratohyal shows five 

fossae at the ventral margin in which the bases of the branchiostegal rays are located. These 

fossae are missing in Denticeps (Johnson and Patterson 1996). The fossae are also present in 

many different lineages of the Clupeiformes: Setipinna tenuifilis, Pristigasteridae (Ilisha 
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megalopteran, Odontognathus mucronatus, Pellona ditchela), Chirocentrus dorab, Etrumeus 

teres, Clupeinae (Clupea pallasii, Hyperlophus vittatus, Potamalosa richmondia, Sprattus 

fuegensis), Alosinae (Alosa, Sardina pilchardus, Sardinops melanostictus, Sardinops 

gracilise), Dorosomatinae (Sardinella gibbosa) and Pellonulini (Limnothrissa miodon, Sato 

1994). However, they are missing in most of the Engraulidae and in the other investigated 

orders (Forey 1973, Johnson and Patterson 1996, Hilton 2003). This pattern indicates a repeated 

independent origin of this character in the Clupeoidei. 

In the Clupeiformes the dorsal hypohyal is smaller than the ventral one which is also the case 

in the Alepocephaliformes and in Gonorynchiformes (Sato 1994, Johnson and Patterson 1996, 

Grande and Poyato-Ariza 2010). The hypohyals are approximately equal in size in Elopiformes 

and they are closely contacted without cartilage to each other and to the anterior ceratohyal such 

as in Megalops (Riderwood 1904). In Osteoglossomorpha only one hypohyal is present, only 

in Hiodon two are present (de Pinna 1996, Hilton 2002, Hilton 2003). It seems that at the base 

of the Otomorpha the dorsal hypohyal is smaller than the ventral one. Only the Pristigasteridae 

Chirocentrodon and Odontognathus mucronatus have a tooth plate in the dorsal hypohyal (Sato 

1994) which has evolved independently, the other Clupeiformes do not have this tooth plate. 

The basihyal of Denticeps is small without a tooth plate. Engraulidae either have a minute 

basihyal or lack it (Coilia, Setipinna) which could be a synapomorphy of this family (Sato 

1994). In most Clupeiformes it is common that basihyal teeth are present except in Denticeps, 

in some Engraulidae (Anodontostoma, Coilia, Sardinops melanostictus, Setipinna, 

Stolothrissa), the also basal Spratelloides and the more advanced Clupeiformes Konosirus, 

Nematalosa erebi and N. japonica (Sato 1994).  

Basihyal teeth are present in the basal Teleostei (Elopiformes, Osteoglossomorpha except 

Heterotis, Li and Wilson 1996) and in the Alepocephaliformes except Lepidogalaxias (Forey 

1973, Johnson and Patterson 1996, Hilton 2003). Moreover, basihyal teeth are absent in 

Gonorynchiformes, Cypriniformes and Siluriformes, but present in Characiformes. This 

reduction in the different orders of the Ostariophysi was hypothesized to have developed 

independently in the three orders (Fink and Fink 1981). Furthermore, the absence of teeth seems 

to be an independent reducing event in different lineages in the Clupeiformes including 

Denticeps. Thus, at the base of the Otomorpha and at the base of the Clupeiformes those teeth 

are present.  

Many Clupeoidei have only one basihyal cartilage as Clupea. But some have two cartilages. 

These are Alosa, Amblygaster, Harengula, Herklotsichthys dispilonotus, Lillie, Opisthonema, 

Potamalosa, Sardinella, Sardinops and Tenualosa. Herklotsichthys koningsbergeri and H. 
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quadrimaculatus are unique in having three basihyal cartilages (Sato 1994). In Denticeps, the 

number of cartilages is not always two like Sato (1994) mentioned, but there is a variation in 

number (2 - 4) between the different specimens. Furthermore, de Pinna and Di Dario (2010) 

also found a variability in the more advanced Clupeiformes Amblygaster, Anodontostoma, 

Brevoortia, Escualosa, Harengula, Herklotsichthys, Hilsa, Sardinella, and Sardinops. 

In the Ostariophysi the segmented basihyal cartilage is also present in several Characiformes, 

but not in Gonorynchiformes, Cypriniformes and Gymnotiformes (Siluriformes lack a basihyal) 

(Nelson 1969, de Pinna and Di Dario 2010). A non-segmented state is widespread in 

Elopiformes, Osteoglossomorpha, Argentiniformes and Esociformes (Nelson 1969).  

This higher segmentation of the basihyal cartilage seems to have evolved independently in 

Denticeps and different lineages of the more advanced Clupeiformes. This indicates that in the 

‘Grundplan’ of the Clupeiformes only one non-segmented basihyal cartilage is present. 

The urohyal in the clupeoids is very variable. The most common type of the urohyal is a well-

developed dorsal and ventral blade, but a weakly developed lateral wing. The condition with a 

greater developed lateral wing and a remarkable reduction of the ventral blade is restricted to 

the most advanced Clupeiformes Anodontostoma, Konosirus and Nematalosa which are closely 

related (Sato 1994). Ilisha melastoma shows a well-developed dorsal blade but no ventral blade. 

In the more basal Clupeiformes Dussumieriini (Etrumeus), Spratelloides and the more derived 

Limnothrissa and Stolothrissa there is an urohyal with a moderate blade and lateral wings are 

well developed, but a ventral blade is absent (Sato 1994). This pattern has evolved 

independently three times in the Clupeiformes. In Pristigasteridae (Ilisha megalopteran, 

Odontognathus, Chirocentrodon) and Chirocentrus the vertical blade is considerably deep, the 

lateral wing is completely lost. Denticeps presents a from all directions very slender urohyal so 

that the ventral and dorsal wings are not deep, the lateral wing is reduced, and the posterior 

wing is very small and W-shaped. Denticeps´ urohyal shape shows similarities to Dussumieria 

elopsoides (Dussumieriinae) and Coilia lindmanis (Engraulidae) (Sato 1994). In the 

Engraulidae and in Denticeps the blade is thin in dorsoventral axis (Sato 1994). In Elops the 

urohyal is triangular and is not as thin as in Denticeps, so the width is as in more advanced 

Clupeiformes. The urohyal is long in the Elopiformes, a V-shaped structure from ventral view 

(Riderwood 1904). In the Osteoglossomorpha such as Osteoglossum it is very short, but thin 

like in Denticeps. However, in Hiodon, the urohyal is very short but wide in lateromedial axis 

with a very prominent anterior region which is uncommon for Clupeiformes including 

Denticeps (Hilton 2002). In the Gonorynchiformes (e.g. Chanos) it is V-shaped like in Elops 

but has a blade height which is similar to Denticeps. In the Alepocephaliformes (e.g. 
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Normichthys) the blade is as in Denticeps. It seems that at the base of the Otomorpha and at the 

base of the Clupeiformes the urohyal is thin but at the base of the Clupeiformes it is more 

elongated than in the other basal Otomorpha.  

The anterior process of the urohyal is the ligament attachment to the ventral hypohyal. In most 

Clupeiformes, the processes consist of two pairs, and the dorsal processes are usually more 

prominent than the ventral ones (Sato 1994). On the other hand, some clupeoids such as the 

more basal Spratelloides, Odontognathus, Chirocentrus, Dussumieriinae (Dussumieria, 

Etrumeus) and the more advanced Stolothrissa and Limnothrissa, as well as Denticeps have 

only a pair of the processes without prominent part.  

 

Branchial arches 

The first basibranchial is the biggest and longest in Chirocentrodon. In Denticeps and all other 

Clupeiformes the first basibranchial is shorter and also smaller than the second one.  

In most Clupeiformes, the anterior process of the second basibranchial mostly reaches the first 

basibranchial and covers it. This differs in Tenualosa and Denticeps where the process does not 

reach the first basibranchial. (Sato 1994). In most clupeoids, the cross section of the second 

basibranchial is semi-circular, forming a well separated double margin. In some clupeoids such 

as the more basal Clupeiformes Cetengraulis and the Pristigasteridae (Chirocentrodon, Ilisha, 

Odontognathus, and Pellona) the ventral margins extend, and come close or contact each other. 

In contrast to Satos (1994) finding, Denticeps shows no ventral process like the other 

Clupeiformes.  

Usually, no basibranchial teeth are found on the first basibranchial in clupeoids and Denticeps. 

However, minute teeth are found in all Engraulidae and in the more advanced lineages Ilisha, 

Dussumieria, Hyperlophus, Dorosomatinae (Lile, Sardinella lemur) and Pellona. 

Mostly, the second basibranchial bears minute teeth. They are missing in Denticeps and non-

engrauloid species like the also basal Spratelloides and more advanced Clupeiformes Alosinae 

(Alosa, Sardina) and Dorosomatinae (Limnothrissa, Anodontostoma, Konosirus, Nematalosa, 

Sardinops, Stolothrissa, and Tenualosa, Sato 1994). In the Clupeiformes the third basibranchial 

usually bears no teeth. But some engraulids, Odontognathus panamensis, Dussumieriinae 

(Dussumieria, Etrumeus), and Sprattus bear minute teeth on it. Only Amblygaster sirm and 

Chirocentrus are unique in having a dermal plate on the fourth basibranchial while the other 

Clupeiformes lack this plate (Sato 1994). Denticeps and most clupeoides except Chirocentrus 

and Setipinna are missing teeth on the fourth basibranchial cartilage. Thus, most Clupeiformes 

except Sudaslany and Amazonsprattus as well as Denticeps have tooth plates on the 
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basibranchial series even if the dentation on those plates is reduced (de Pinna and Di Dario 

2010). In the basal Teleostei, in Elopiformes (e.g. Elops, Megalops) and Osteoglossomorpha 

(e.g. Hiodon, Scleropages, Osteoglossum) the tooth plates are present and the second to third 

plates are fused (Ridewood 1904, Nelson 1967, Forey 1973, Hilton 2002, Hilton 2003). The 

basibranchial tooth plates have lost teeth, leaving a toothless dermal bone in all 

Alepocephaliformes except platytroctids, where basibranchial teeth are present in most genera 

(Johnson and Patterson 1996). In Gonorynchiformes tooth plates are present (de Pinna and Di 

Dario 2010) even if the tooth plates are fused to the basibranchials like in Chanos but there is 

no tooth plate on the fourth basibranchial (Fink and Weitzman 1982, Pasleau et al. 2010). I 

support the statement of de Pinna and Di Dario (2010) that the absence of the basibranchial 

tooth plates is autapomorphic for Denticeps, Sudaslany and Amazonsprattus and basibranchial 

tooth plates are present at the base of the Clupeiformes and Otomorpha.  

Denticeps and most clupeoids have no hypobranchial teeth. However, Engraulidae (e.g. 

Anchoviella, Coilia, Lycengraulis, Setipinna) except Cetengraulis and Engraulis have first and 

second hypobranchial teeth (Sato 1994). Furthermore, the Coilinae Coilia, Lycengraulis and 

Setipinna also have third hypobranchial teeth. First and second hypobranchial teeth are also 

present in the other basal Clupeiformes, Chirocentrus, Dussumieriinae (Dussumieria, Etrumeus 

teres), Pristigasteridae (Chirocentrodon, Ilisha, Pellona) and the more advanced 

Odontognathus panamensis. Additionally, Chirocentrus has third hypobranchial teeth. It seems 

that these hypobranchial teeth arose at the base of the Clupeoidei and are reduced in the more 

derived Clupeiformes. Hypobranchial teeth are not mentioned for the outgroups and not found 

in Elops, Osteoglossomorpha (Hilton 2003), in the Alepocephaliformes (Normichthys, 

Xenodermichthys), and Gonorynchiformes (e.g. Chanos). Consequently, hypobranchial teeth 

seem to be a synapomorphy of the Clupeoidei.  

The shape of the fifth ceratobranchial in Denticeps and most clupeoids is narrow; the length 

is more than three times the width (Sato 1994). However, in the most derived Clupeiformes and 

closely related Anodontostoma, Konosirus and Nematalosa, this bone is more expanded and 

spoon like, the length is less than two times the width. An enlarged ceratobranchial five is found 

often in the Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Xenodermichthys, Leptochilichthys, Greenwood and 

Rosen 1971) and in the Gonorynchiformes (e.g. Chanos). The latter also have an enlarged 

fourth ceratobranchial (Fink and Fink 1981). The reason for that is that the branchial arches 

four and five support the epibranchial organ which is a characteristic of these orders (Fink and 

Fink 1981). Thus, the fifth ceratobranchial is less prominent in the species with no or a 

rudimental epibranchial organ like Denticeps.    
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An accessory cartilage of the ceratobranchial five is present in Denticeps and in the more 

advanced Clupeiformes (e.g. Alosa, Nematalosa) in which it is more prominent. In Alosa it is 

cap-like but absent in Engraulis (Engraulidae), Clupea and Sprattus (Clupeidae, see also Vater 

2015). Furthermore, de Pinna and Di Dario (2010) found a cartilage in Alosa, Sardina and 

Anodontostoma, which is also associated with the ceratobranchial five, but they suggested that 

this cartilage and the accessory cartilage are anatomically distinct because of their position and 

their relation to surrounding elements. Moreover, they are not structurally homologous. In my 

interpretation they are similar in position, only the shape is different, but they also seem to have 

evolved independently in the more advanced lineages. In Elops the accessorial cartilage looks 

similar as in Alosa. In the Osteoglossomorpha an accessory cartilage is present in Pantodon but 

absent in the more basal Osteoglossum and Hiodon (Hilton 2002, 2003). In all 

Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Holtbyrnia, Xenodermichthys, Normichthys) except Bathvlaco, 

Bathyprion, Mirognathus and Photostvlus an accessory cartilage of ceratobranchial five is 

present, whereby it is more elongated than in the Clupeiformes (Greenwood and Rosen 1971, 

Markle 1976, Patterson and Johnson 1996). In the Gonorynchiformes no accessory cartilage is 

present (Johnson and Paterson 1997), except in Chanos, where the accessory cartilage of the 

fifth ceratobranchial has a similar shape like in Denticeps. It seems that at the base of the 

Otomorpha an accessory cartilage of the ceratobranchial five is present which is also the case 

in the ‘Grundplan’ of the Clupeiformes like in Denticeps. However, it has been reduced in the 

more advanced Clupeiformes and developed again in some genera.  

Most clupeoids and Denticeps bear no teeth on the first to fourth ceratobranchial. However, 

some Engraulidae have teeth on the first to third ceratobranchials like Anchoviella, 

Lycengraulis, Coilia, and Setipinna. The two latter species have also fourth ceratobranchial 

teeth. The clupeoid Chirocentrus bears teeth on the first four ceratobranchials, which look 

similar to those of Coilia (Sato 1994, Di Dario 2009). In the Pristigasteridae, Chirocentrodon 

has the first two with teeth and Odontognathus has the second and third with teeth (Sato 1994). 

Fifth ceratobranchial teeth are present in most Clupeiformes except Cetengraulis and the most 

derived Anodontostoma, Escualosa, Konosirus, Nematalosa, and Tenualosa (Sato 1994). In 

contrast to Denticeps and most Clupeiformes, in the Elopiformes (e.g. Elops) there are tooth 

plates on the first to fourth ceratobranchial which is not the case in Osteoglossomorpha (e.g. 

Hiodon, Pantodon, Hilton 2002, 2003). But the basal Teleostei have tooth plates at the fifth 

ceratobranchial. In the Alepocephaliformes except Photostylus there only is a tooth plate on the 

fifth ceratobranchial. No teeth are present at the base of Gonorynchiformes and Cypriniformes 

on the ceratobranchial one to four. Furthermore, in Gonorynchiformes, no teeth are present on 
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the fifth ceratobranchial (Fink and Fink 1981, Grande and Poyato-Ariza 2010). It seems that at 

the base of the Otomorpha and at the base of the Clupeiformes no teeth are present on the 

ceratobranchial one to four but on the ceratobranchial five. Moreover, the tooth plate of 

ceratobranchial five has been reduced in the Gonorynchiformes.   

There is no foramen in the fourth epibranchial in Denticeps nor in most clupeoids. 

Nevertheless, it is present in the more advanced Clupea, Etrumeus, Potamalosa, Spratelloides, 

and Sprattus (Sato 1994).  

The posterior cartilage of the epibranchial four consists of three elements: the cartilage at the 

posterodorsal end of the epibranchial four (= upper cartilage, Sato 1994), the accessorial 

cartilage and the cartilage which builds the connection to the ceratobranchial four (= lower 

cartilage, Sato 1994). In Denticeps, Chirocentrodon, Opisthopterus dovii (presented by Nelson 

1969) and all engraulids except Coilia, the three cartilaginous elements are separated from each 

other or in some engraulids clearly segmented (Sato 1994). Furthermore, Vater (2015) showed 

a clear segmentation of the cartilages in Engraulis encrassicolus which is not the case in 

Engraulis mordax (Nelson 1967), whereat the accessorial cartilage of epibranchial four is 

bigger than in Denticeps. The latter also applies for the clupeoides examined in Satos (1994) 

study. In some clupeoids, some cartilages are fused. For example, in Sprattus muelleri, the 

upper cartilage is fused with the accessorial cartilage (Sato 1994). In contrast, Vater (2015) 

found a fusion of all three parts in Sprattus sprattus. In Odontognathus the middle is fused with 

the lower cartilage. The most common condition is the fusion of all three parts to one big 

cartilage. However, Sato (1994) presented all cartilages fused in Etrumeus teres which differs 

in the drawing of Nelson (1967) who found a border between the fused cartilage for the 

ceratobranchial four and the posterodorsal end of the epibranchial four and the accessorial 

cartilage of epibranchial four (= epibranchial five in Nelson 1967). Furthermore, Chirocentrus 

dorab presents a bigger fused cartilage drawn by Nelson (1967) than Sato (1994). In the more 

advanced closely related taxa Alosa, Brevoortia tyrannus (shown by Nelson 1967), Sardina, 

and Sardinops additionally to the completely fused cartilage there is a well-developed posterior 

process (Sato 1994) which mostly builds the dorsal part of the opening for the epibranchial 

organ (Nelson 1967, Vater 2015). Additionally to the posterior process, Amblygaster, 

Harengula jaguana, Herklotsichthys, Opisthonema, and Sardinella have an anterior process. In 

contrast, Nelson (1967) found no anterior process in Harengula pensacolae. In Nematalosa 

japonica Vater (2015) found that the accessorial cartilage of epibranchial four is expanded 

lateral towards proximodistal. This was also found in the most advanced Clupeiformes 

Nematalosa erebi, Anodontostoma and Konosirus (Sato 1994).  
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In Elops the distal tip of the epibranchial four is enlarged and a small accessorial cartilage of 

the epibranchial four is present (see also Vater 2015). In the Osteoglossomorpha (except in 

Hiodon) the epibranchial four is enlarged as well as in the Clupeiformes. In Osteoglossum a big 

foramen for the fifth efferent artery is present in the epiphyseal cartilage of the epibranchial 

four. This foramen is not found in Hiodon and Pantodon. An accessorial cartilage is absent in 

the Osteoglossomorpha (Vater 2015). In the Alepocephaliformes, the epibranchial four is 

enlarged and has an accessorial cartilage which in some genera is enlarged in proportion to the 

epibranchial four as in Xenodermichthys and Alepocephalus (Gosline 1969, Greenwood and 

Rosen 1971, Vater 2015). In the Gonorynchiformes the epibranchial is not enlarged except in 

Gonorynchus (Pasleau et al. 2010) and the accessorial cartilage is more increased (Fink and 

Fink 1996).  

It seems that the condition in Denticeps is similar to that in the basal Teleostei, because the 

accessorial cartilages of the epibranchial four have a similar size. The pattern presents that a 

small accessorial cartilage of epibranchial four is the ‘Grundplan’ of the Clupeiformes and the 

size and shape structure increased in the Clupeoidei. Thus, there is a trend of a fusion of the 

three cartilaginous regions of the epibranchial four and an enlargement of the accessorial 

cartilage to stretch the epibranchial organ.  

 This also supports the finding of de Pinna and Di Dario (2010) who found that some small 

juvenile clupeoids reveal a condition of the accessorial cartilage of the epibranchial four which 

is very similar to that in Denticeps. At the base of the Otomorpha the accessorial cartilage of 

epibranchial four is present, which is enlarged in the different orders.  

The epibranchial organ is absent in Elopiformes but it is present in Heterotis 

(Osteoglossomorpha), in Alepocephaliformes, Clupeiformes and Ostariophysi (Riderwood 

1904, Gosline 1965, Nelson 1967, Bertmar and Strömber 1969, Greenwood and Rosen 1971, 

Markle 1976, Fink and Fink 1996). Furthermore, a rudiment is present in Denticeps (see also 

Vater 2015). It seems that at the base of the Otomorpha and also at the base of the Clupeiformes 

an epibranchial organ or a precursor structure such as a blind sack is present.  

The first to third epibranchial teeth are present in the engraulids Anchoviella, Chirocentrus, 

Coilia, Lycengraulis and Setipinna. Most other clupeoides and Denticeps bear no teeth on the 

epibranchial. Furthermore, isolated tooth plates on the ventrolateral margin of the fourth 

epibranchial are unique to Chirocentrus and Setipinna. In the Elopiformes, tooth plates are also 

present at epibranchial four (Patterson 1973) as in some Osteoglossomorpha, such as 

Osteoglossum and Pantodon (Hilton 2003). In the Alepocephaliformes, a tooth plate is present 

at the fourth epibranchial (Greenwood and Rosen 1971, Markle 1976). At the base of the 
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Ostariophysi no tooth plates are present on the epibranchial four (Fink and Fink 1981,1996). It 

seems that at the base of the Otomorpha a tooth plate at the fourth epibranchial is present, which 

is reduced at the base of the Clupeiformes and at the base of the Ostariophysi.  

The first pharyngobranchial in the Clupeoidei is not elongated and cylindric like in Denticeps 

but a triangular or rectangular bone (Sato 1994, de Pinna and Di Dario 2010). This variation 

which is found in Denticeps is also found in the outgroups, in the Osteoglossomorpha (e.g. 

Osteoglossum, Hiodon, Hilton 2003) and the Gonorynchiformes. However, the Elopiformes 

(Elops, Megalops) and Alepocephaliformes (Searsia, Talismanic) resemble the condition in the 

Clupeoidei. Thus, it is not clear which condition was present at the base of Otomorpha and 

Clupeiformes.  

Lauder and Liem (1983) found out that in comparison to Denticeps, in the Clupeoidei the third 

pharyngobranchial bones have long medial processes, which seem to have evolved first in the 

Clupeoidei and which are short in Denticeps (de Pinna and Di Dario 2010). This was also 

presented by de Pinna and Di Dario (2010) for the second pharyngobranchial. This anterior 

process is absent at the second pharyngobranchial in Denticeps even if Sato (1994) presumed 

the opposite.   

The fourth upper pharyngeal is poorly ossified in different basal lineages of the Clupeiformes 

such as Denticipitidae, Pristigasteridae (Chirocentrodon, Ilisha megalopteran), Esualosa, 

Hyperlophus and Dorosomatinae (Limnothrissa, Odontognathus, Stolothrissa). But most 

clupeoids bear a dermal ossification of the fourth upper pharyngeal.  

In the Osteoglossomorpha some pharyngobranchials are often absent such as the 

pharyngobranchial one in notopterids. It is cartilaginous in Papyrocranus and absent in 

Pantodon and Gymnarchus (Hilton 2003).   

The second to fourth pharyngobranchial tooth plates are absent in Denticeps and most 

clupeoides, the number of the pharyngobranchial teeth is numerated towards the branchial 

arches (Sato 1994). In Herklotsichthys koningsbergeri and H. quadrimaculatus only third and 

fourth pharyngobranchial teeth are present and additionally the fifth in Herklotsichthys 

koningsbergeri (Sato 1994). However, the more advanced closely related lineages 

Pristigasteridae (Ilisha, Pellona, Odontognathus), Chirocentrus, Dussumieriinae (Dussumieria, 

Etrumeus teres), Potamalosa, Clupea and Sprattus have the second to fifth pharyngobranchial 

teeth. The fifth pharyngeal teeth are only absent in the engraulid Cetengraulis and the most 

derived Clupeiformes Anodontostoma, Konosirus, Nematalosa japonica and Tenualosa (Sato 

1994). Besides Denticeps, a subgroup of the Pristigasteridae (Di Dario 1999), the Clupeidae 

(Di Dario 2005) as well as some Pellonulini (Grande 1985) have only one single 
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pharyngobranchial tooth plate. In the Elopiformes, four pharyngeal tooth plates are present at 

the pharyngobranchials two and three and two at the pharyngobranchial four (Forey 1973). 

Furthermore, in the Osteoglossomorpha (e.g. Hiodon, Osteoglossum, Pantodon) the 

pharyngobranchial tooth plate is present at the pharyngobranchial three and pharyngobranchial 

four (Hilton 2002, 2003) as in most Alepocephaliformes except in Alepocephalus tenebrosus 

and Photostylus (Markle 1976, Johnson and Patterson 1996). However, in Talismia, 

Bathvtroctes, Leptochilichthvs and Mentodus tooth plates are present at the second, third, and 

fourth pharyngobranchials (Markle 1976). The Ostariophysi Gonorynchiformes and 

Cypriniformes lack upper tooth plates while the other orders have one or more (Fink and Fink 

1996). One synapomorphy is that no tooth plates are associated with pharyngobranchials one 

to three in the Clupeocephala (Arratia 1997). At the base of the Otomorpha it seems that the 

fifth pharyngobranchial tooth plates are present, which is also the case at the base of the 

Clupeiformes such as in Denticeps. In the different lineages of the Clupeoidei the number of 

pharyngobranchial teeth increased. The reductions in the Gonorynchiformes and Cypriniformes 

are hypothesized to have occurred independently by Fink and Fink (1981, 1996), which seems 

likely.   

The pharyngobranchials of both sides of the body have no connection to each other in Denticeps 

and in the basal clupeoids like Cetengraulis, Chirocentrodon and Chirocentrus, while in other 

Clupeiformes they have a connection to each other (see Nelson 1967 and Sato 1994). This 

disconnection is also present in the Elopiformes (e.g. Elops), Osteoglossomorpha except 

Osteoglossum (Hilton 2003) and in the Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Holtbyrnia, Normichthys, 

Xenodermichthys, Searsia, Greenwood and Rosen 1974). Furthermore, at the base of the 

Ostariophysi such as Gonorynchiformes (e.g. Chanos, Gonorynchus), no contact is present 

(Pasleau et al. 2010). This pattern indicates that at the base of the Otomorpha and the 

Clupeiformes no contact is present between the pharyngobranchials of each side.  

The mediopharyngobranchial cartilage in front of the anterior tips of the epibranchials was first 

named by Nelson (1967) and is present in the following more advanced Clupeiformes genera: 

Alosa, Amblygaster, Anodontostoma, Escualosa, Harengula, Herklotsichthys, Konosirus, Lile, 

Nematalosa, Opithonema, Sardina, Sardinella, Sardinops, and Tenualosa. All other examined 

clupeoides and Denticeps lack such a cartilage (Sato 1994). This cartilage is not present in the 

basal Teleostei such as Elopiformes and Osteoglossiformes (Forey 1973, Hilton 2003) or more 

advanced Otomorpha (Markle 1976, Grande and Poyato-Ariza 2010, Fink and Fink 1996). 

Thus, a mediopharyngobranchial cartilage seems to be an advanced character of the Clupeoidei 

families Dorosomatinae, Alosinae and Clupeinae (Grande 1985). 
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region of the cleithrum looks like a bony plate, distally surrounding the mesocoracoid and the 

anterior region of the scapula. In the dorsal region, a head-like, thin, bony plate is present. 

Laterally, the ventral region of the supracleithrum covers the cleithrum with no connection to 

it. The mesocoracoid is a smaller bone, located medial in the middle of the pectoral girdle 

(Figure 74). It builds an arch with two contacts to the scapula (posterodorsal and posteroventral 

via cartilage) and one contact to the coracoid (medial, with the anteroventral edge via cartilage). 

In the dorsoventral axis on the arch a plate process is present which has a ligament connection 

to the cleithrum. The scapula builds a bony connection between the coracoids and the 

mesocoracoid towards the fin. The scapula is arch-like with a plate region in the middle. It has 

a dorsal and ventral connection with the mesocoracoid via cartilage. The mesocoracoid and the 

scapula together build a ring-like structure with the opening towards anterior and posterior. The 

scapula has associations to the two proximal radials and three distal radials as well as to the 

first ray of the fin (Figure 75). The scapula foramen is built posterior by the scapula itself, 

ventral by the coracoid and dorsal by the cleithrum. 

Denticeps has two proximal radials and five distal radials with nine to eleven fin rays. This 

stands in contrast to Greenwood (1968a) who found only three distal radials, which are directly 

connected to the two proximal radials. Thus, Greenwood (1968a) and Arratia (1997) defined 

one of the distal radials as proximal, even if it has the articulation to the fin rays. This makes it 

differ from a proximal ray in its function. Moreover, the shape is like the one of the distal radials 

and also the location is confirmed by Sato (1994). The two proximal radials are elongated 

whereby the lowest proximal one is thicker and 1/3 shorter than the next upper one. Both are 

articulated with the scapula. The bigger proximal radial carries one distal radial which carries 

three to four smaller fin rays. Beside the lower part of the fin a fin spine is located. The other 

proximal radial carries two distal radials. Those two distal radials each carry two fin rays. The 

last three distal radials of the five are directly connected to the scapula, each of them carries a 

fin ray. The most lateral fin ray is the most prominent one, has the biggest base and is the only 

fin ray, which is directly connected to the scapula. There is an overall trend from a very thick 

and long upper fin ray to very small and thin lower fin rays. 

The supracleithrum is elongated in the dorsoventral axis with its ventral part positioned above 

the dorsal part of the cleithrum and the dorsal part underneath the posteroventral region of the 

posttemporale. The wider region beneath the posttemporale has an opening for the posttemporal 

sensory canal in the anterior middle (Di Dario and de Pinna 2006). From this opening, a tube 

runs in posterodorsal direction towards the posterior edge of the supracleithrum. The 

posttemporale is Y-shaped whereby the processes are directed towards anterior. The dorsal 
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Teleostei except Osteoglossiformes, the coracoid has no larger size than the cleithrum. In the 

Alepocephaliformes a ventral coracoid process is present which is mostly cartilaginous (Markle 

1976). This is not found in other Otomorpha or other basal Teleostei and seems to have evolved 

independently in this order.  

Denticeps and the Engraulidae, Spratelloides, Pristigasteridae, Chirocentrus, Dussumieriinae 

and some Clupeinae (Potamalosa, Hyperlophus and Limnothrissa) show no medial process of 

the cleithrum. However, many other more advanced clupeoids have a medial process which is 

enlarged, e.g. Anodontostoma, Konosirus and Nematalosa, and seems to have developed in 

lineages one to four of the Clupeoidei (Lavoué et al. 2013, Sato 1994). The cleithrum has a 

lateral flange which is absent in the more basal Clupeiformes Denticeps, engraulids, 

Pristigasteridae Spratelloides, Dussumieria, Clupeinae (Hyperlophus, Potamalosa) and 

Escualosa. In contrast, in most other clupeoids this lateral flange was found (Sato 1994). It 

seems as if this flange evolved in the more advanced lineages of the Clupeiformes because it is 

also absent outside the Clupeiformes such as in the basal Teleostei (Forey 1973, Hilton 2003), 

Alepocephaliformes (Markle 1976) and Gonorynchiformes (Fink and Fink 1981). 

Denticeps and most clupeoids have a small, elongated mesocoracoid like basal Teleostei. Only 

in Chirocentrus the mesocoracoid is missing (Sato 1994) which seems to be an independent 

reduction. The mesocoracoid looks similar in Elops, Chanos, Alepocephaliformes and 

Denticeps.  

The scapula has a posterolateral process which is found in a lot of Clupeiformes except 

Denticeps, Spratelloides Odontognathus and Sprattus (Sato 1994). Furthermore, this process is 

very prominent in Dussumieriinae and Chirocentrus. The scapula in Chanos 

(Gonorynchiformes) has a large process which is not the case in Gonorynchus (Grande and 

Arratia 2010). In Characiformes (e.g. Distichodus, Brycon) the process is also present, but it 

does not reach the posterior end of the pectoral girdle (Weizmann 1962). Thus, it does not build 

the origin of the connection to the pectoral axillary scale like in Chanos. In contrast, in the basal 

Teleostei (Elopiformes, Forey 1973), Osteoglossomorpha (e.g. Hiodon, Hilton 2002) and in the 

Alepocephaliformes (see also Markle 1976) the posterolateral process is absent. It seems that 

at the base of the Otomorpha this scapula process is not present and has evolved independently 

in the Clupeoidei and the Gonorynchiformes as well as in the Characiformes.  

Most Clupeiformes have four elongated proximal radials and six distal radials in comparison 

to Denticeps which has two proximal and five distal radials (Whitehead and Teugels 1985, 

Matsuoka 1997, Sato 1994). Denticeps is the only Clupeiformes, in which three distal radials 

have a direct contact to the scapula and not via a proximal radial. This condition is also found 
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in the basal Teleostei (Arratia 1997, Hilton 2003). Some Engraulidae have three proximal 

radials (e.g. Anchoviella, Coilia, Lycengraulis, Setipinna, Stolephorus). All Engraulidae except 

Coilia have four distal radials, which is a product of fusion, because the distal radial four is the 

largest radial in engraulids and bigger than in other Clupeiformes (Arratia 1997, Sato 1994). In 

Dorosoma, Grande (1985) found five proximal radials. Etrumeus and the more derived Clupea 

harengus show five distal radials by fusion of the fifth and sixth distal radials, judging by the 

size (Sato 1994). Four proximal radials seem to be present at the base of the Clupeiformes 

which is also the case in basal Teleostei (e.g. Hiodon, Elops, Arratia 1997, Forey 1973, Hilton 

2002), and in the basal Euteleostei (Argentiniformes, Salmoniformes, Osmeriformes, Johnson 

and Patterson 1996, Sanford 2000). The number differs in Alepocephaliformes between two 

(e.g. Bathyprio) and four (e.g. Rinoctes) and in the Gonorynchiformes three (Gonorynchus) to 

four (Chanos, Phratolaemus) proximal radials are present. This pattern shows that not only at 

the base of the Clupeiformes but also at the base of the Otomorpha and the Clupeocephala four 

proximal radials are present. Thus, in Denticeps the proximal radials are reduced to two.  

The number of distal radials differs in the basal Teleostei Osteoglossomorpha (four in Hiodon) 

and Elopiformes (five to ten, Forey 1973, Hilton 2002). The same is found in the 

Alepocephaliformes with four to eleven distal radials (Markle 1976). Because of this it is not 

clear how many distal radials are present at the base of the Otomorpha, but it seems that at the 

base of the Clupeiformes six are present even if one is reduced in Denticeps.   

Most Clupeiformes except Denticeps, Cetengraulis and Odontognathus have very minute 

accessory radials (Cervigón and Velazquez 1978, Grande 1985, Sato 1994) which are absent in 

Elops (Arratia 1997) and Hiodon (Hilton 2002). However, Arratia (1997) found at least four 

minute accessory radials in the pectoral fin in Denticeps, which I cannot support. It seems that 

these accessory radials evolved at the base of the Clupeoidei.  

In Denticeps and most other Clupeiformes the location of the supracleithrum is above the 

cleithrum without a gap. However, in Dorosomatinae (Limnothrissa, Stolothrissa) the ventral 

end is well protected posteriorly by the cleithrum, forming a gap between them (Sato 1994). 

Grande (1985) also found this gap in the genera Clupeichthys and Ehirava. This gap seems to 

have evolved independently in these lineages. In the basal Teleostei, Clupeiformes and the basal 

Ostariophysi no fusion between supracleithrum and the surrounding bones is present but in the 

more advanced members of the Ostariophysi such as in some genera of the Characiformes and 

the Gymnotiforms and the most Siluriformes a fusion is present (Fink and Fink 1981, 1996). I 

support the statement of Fink and Fink (1981) that the fusion of the supracleithrum and the 

posttemporal developed three times independently in these three orders.  
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In comparison to most basal Teleostei and the other Otomorpha the supracleithrum of Denticeps 

is very short which is also the case in other Clupeiformes such as Chirocentrus, Chirocentrodon 

(Pristigasteridae) and Sardinops. This seems to have evolved independently (Sato 1994). 

In Elops and also in the Clupeiformes the dorsal process of the posttemporale is wider than 

the ventral process (see also Forey 1973, Sato 1994). Furthermore, a larger plate-like structure 

is present in-between and posterior of these two processes. These two characteristics are not 

present in Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Normichthys) and Gonorynchiformes (Chanos). It seems 

that this wider structure is present at the base of the Otomorpha and also at the base of the 

Clupeiformes, because it is present in the basal Teleostei and in the Clupeiformes. Furthermore, 

in the more advanced Cypriniformes and Characiformes only the dorsal process is present 

(Miyata et al. 2011, 2012, Weizmann 1962).  

A postsupracleithrum is present only in Denticeps and absent in the other investigated species. 

In comparison to the postcleithra, the postsupracleithrum carries the lateral line and is located 

posterior from the supracleithrum and not posterior from the cleithrum.    

In clupeoids up to three postcleithra are present. The first one is round and positioned between 

the cleithrum and supracleithrum, counted from dorsal to ventral. In most Engraulidae (except 

in Anchoviella and Cetengraulis where the postcleithrum is absent), Pristigasteridae, 

Spratelloides and Dussumieria this is the only postcleithrum (Grande 1985, Sato 1994). This 

location of the first postcleithrum is similar to the location of the postcleithrum in Denticeps, 

whereby it has the main contact to the scapula and is only sometimes connected to the cleithrum. 

In contrast, in Engraulis Arratia (1997) did not find any postcleithra but I found one. In the rest 

of the basal Clupeiformes postcleithra are missing in Chirocentrus (Grande 1985), Lycengraulis 

and Odontognathus mucronatus (Sato 1994). In the more advanced Clupeiformes mostly three 

postcleithra are present. However, the more advanced Hyperlophus and Dorosomatinae 

(Limnothrissa and Stolothrissa) have two postcleithra (Sato 1994), whereby the first 

postcleithrum is reduced.  

In most Clupeiformes which have a second postcleithrum it is more rod-like shaped and 

articulated to the medial side of the first postcleithrum (Sato 1994). The posterior end of the 

postcleithrum is located well behind the cleithrum in Ehiravinae Clupeichthys and Ehirava 

(Grande 1985).  

In the basal Teleostei one (most Osteoglossomorpha e.g. Hiodon, Taverne 1978) to three 

postcleithra (e.g. Elops, Forey 1973, Gosline 1980, Hilton 2002) are present. Arratia (1997) 

counted five because she also counted the two parts of the axial process. Consequently, the 

number of postcleithra is uncertain (see also Gottfried 1989). In the Alepocephaliformes and 
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Cypriniformes only one postcleithrum is present and none is found in Gonorynchiformes 

(Markle 1976, Johnson and Patterson 1996, Fink and Fink 1981, Arratia and Bagarinao 2010).  

It seems that one postcleithrum is present at the base of the Otomorpha. However, it reduced 

(Gayet 1986a, Fink and Fink 1981) in some orders (e.g. Gonorynchiformes) and there are up to 

three postcleithra which have evolved in the more advanced Clupeiformes and in some 

Characiformes and Gymnotiformes (Fink and Fink 1981, Vari 1983). Thus, in the ‘Grundplan’ 

of the Clupeiformes there has to be one postcleithrum. 

Moreover, in the basal Euteleostei like Salmoniformes (Sanford 2000) and Argentiniformes one 

to three postcleithra are present (Johnson and Patterson 1996). The rod-like structure of the 

postcleithrum has to have occurred in the more advanced Clupeiformes such as Clupeidae. 

However, in Etrumeus a rod-like shape is present. This fact supports the newer findings of 

Lavoué et al. (2017): they postulated, due to molecular findings, that Etrumeus is more 

advanced than stated in the tree of Lavoué et al. (2013). The third postcleithrum is even thinner 

and more elongated in the Clupeiformes (Sato 1994). An elongated rod-like postcleithrum is 

also present in the Cypriniformes (e.g. Zacco) and in the Characiformes (e.g. Brycon) which 

seems to have developed independently. Gosline (1980) states that the postcleithra have their 

origin in scales. This could be an explanation why some authors like Clausen (1959) and 

Greenwood (1968a) found annuli on the first postcleithrum in Denticeps. Annuli are also found 

in other species like Etrumeus micropus, (Chapman 1948) and Sardinops caerulea (Phillips 

1942). However, I did not find annuli or circuli on the postsupracleithrum and postcleithrum in 

Denticeps. 

In a lot of Clupeiformes a pectoral axillary scale is present such as in Engraulis, Lycengraulis 

Chirocentrus, Ethidium, Alosa and Dorosoma (see also Whitehead 1963, Arratia 1997) which 

Arratia (1997) termed ‘true pectoral axillary’. It is built by bones, scale or a combination of 

both. In contrast, a ‘false axillary process’ is formed by a row of slightly elongated scales each 

of which are independently found in Sardinops and Clupea (Arratia 1997). Some Clupeiformes 

have more than one pectoral axillary scale which are located close to the postcleithra or the 

scapula (Gosline 1980, see also Whitehead 1985). Arratia (1997) found one pectoral axillary 

process in Lycengraulis atidus, two in Dorosoma cepedianum and five processes in 

Chirocentrus dorab. In contrast to my study, Arratia (1997) used the term postcleithra for these 

axillary processes. Denticeps does not have such an axial process but in the basal Teleostei it is 

present in Elops (Elopiformes, see also Arratia 1997) and Hiodon (Osteoglossiformes, Hilton 

2002) as well as in Chanos (e.g. Gonorynchiformes, Gosline 1980), in Characiformes 

(Poecilobrycon, Weizmann 1964) and in Siluriformes (Gosline 1964). In the 
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Osteoglossum, a dorsal lamella of bone is extending dorsally from the basipterygium (Hilton 

2003) which seems to have evolved in this order. In comparison to the other Otomorpha the 

Alepocephaliformes have a large ischial cartilage which will ossify in the further ontogenesis 

(Markle 1976, Willmann 2017). In Gonorynchiformes there is a single anterior process such as 

in Alepocephaliformes and the most Clupeiformes including Denticeps (Sato 1994, Markle 

1976, Fink and Fink 1981). In the Otophysi (Cypriniformes, most basal Characiformes and 

Siluriformes) except Gymnotiformes (pelvic girdle is absent) a bifurcated basipterygium is 

present (Vari 1979,1995, Fink and Fink 1981, 1996, Jalili et al. 2015a,b). In some Siluriformes 

the basipterygium is trifurcated. It is not clarified if the bifurcation is a synapomorphy of the 

Ostariophysi (Wiley and Johnson 2010) or if it has evolved convergently in the Cypriniformes 

and Distichodontidae. Willmann (2017) showed that this bifurcation is built in the same way in 

both orders and this pattern seems to lead to a homologous structure. The basipterygium seems 

to be very similar in the basal Teleostei and in the basal Otomorpha. The only difference is that 

posterior processes of the medial process are present in Elopiformes, Alepocephaliformes and 

most Gonorynchiformes except Cromeria, but absent in Clupeiformes which seems to be a 

synapomorphy of this order (Britz and Moritz 2007, Willmann 2017). 

No pelvic plate is present in the clupeoids and other Teleostei but in Denticeps which makes it 

an autapomorphy. Greenwood (1968a) mentioned that a plate-like structure is found in Belone 

acus as described by Sewertzoff (1934) and in some perciforms (Stiassny and Moore 1992). It 

has no association to the basipterygium through a radial-like bone. Britz and Johnson (2002) 

described pelvic plates as membranous outgrowths of the pelvic girdle in Gasterosteoides but 

with a direct connection to the basipterygium. This is not the same condition like in Denticeps.  

Whitehead (1963) identified the pelvic plate in Denticeps as a pelvic splint which is the 

precursor of scutes (discussed in chapter 4.2.23). However, this seems unlikely as usually the 

pelvic splint is located near the most lateral radial and lies free in the skin (Gosline 1961). This 

condition differs in Denticeps, where the pelvic plate has an assimilation to the basipterygium 

via a radial-like ossification and therefore cannot be a pelvic splint. Another definition is that a 

pelvic splint is a reduced fin ray. This was mentioned by Greenwood (1968a) and postulated by 

Rosen and Patterson (1969). Thus Greenwood (1968a) mentioned that the pelvic plate in 

Denticeps could be an ‘aborted first ray’ which indicates a dermal development. However, the 

pelvic plate presents cartilaginous regions which seem to be chondral buildings. This again 

makes it unlikely that the pelvic plate in Denticeps is a pelvic splint. Moreover, a pelvic splint 

is found in the basal Teleostei like in Megalops (Forey 1973), in some Alepocephaliformes (e.g. 

Holtbyrnia anomala, Markle 1978), Ostariophysi like Gonorynchiformes (e.g. Chanos, Kneria) 
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and Cypriniformes (e.g. Zacco, Dawkinsia, Britz and Moritz 2007, Arratia and Bagarinao 2010, 

Jalili et al. 2015a,b, Willmann 2017), Siluriformes and in the Euteleostei Salmo 

(Salmoniformes) and Esox (Esociformes) but is missing in Clupeiformes (Greenwood 1968a, 

Gosline 1961). This also makes it improbable that the pelvis plate is a pelvic splint.  

To sum up, because of the different development and location the pelvic splint /aborted fist ray 

and the pelvic plate cannot be homologous. For further discussion about the pelvic plate and 

the similarity to the radials see below.  

Most clupeoids have four pelvic radials, one lateral and three posterior from the basipterygium 

(Grande 1985, Sato 1994, Matsuka 1997). If in contrast only three radials are present, two types 

were observed by Sato (1994): In Cetengraulis, Spratelloides, Chirocentrus and 

Dussumieriinae (Dussumieria, Etrumeus) the lateral radial is missing. In Chirocentrodon the 

last proximal radial is missing (Sato 1994). It seems that the absence of the radials is a product 

of an independent reduction. Denticeps is the only Clupeiformes with two pelvic radials, which 

are very big in comparison to the size of the basipterygium in other Clupeiformes. 

In the Elopiformes Megalops and Elops the number of pelvic radials is four (see also Willmann 

2017). In the Osteoglossomorpha (e.g. Hiodon) three pelvic radials are present (Hilton 2002). 

In the Alepocephaliformes one to three pelvic radials are found which are mostly not totally 

ossified (Markle 1976). At the base of the Ostariophysi three pelvic radials are found in 

Gonorynchiformes which is also the case in most Cypriniformes (Taki et al 1986, Britz and 

Moritz 2007, Miyata et al. 2011, Willmann 2017). At the base of the Euteleostei 

(Argentiniformes, Salmoniformes, Osmeriformes) three pelvic radials are found (Johnson 

1992, Sanford 2000). It seems possible that the missing two radials in Denticeps build the pelvic 

plate and the connection between the plate and the basipterygium. The bone which builds the 

connection to the plate has the same location as the first radials in some Engraulidae (Coilia, 

Engraulis) in some Pristigasteridae (e.g. Ilisha) and Clupeoidei (Amblygaster, Sato 1994). 

Thus, the location, development, the shape and the low number of radials in comparison to the 

other Clupeiformes make it likely that this bone between the pelvic plate and the basipterygium 

is homologous to a radial. The pelvic plate might also be a radial even if the location and the 

shape differ to the other radials.   

To conclude, it seems that at the base of the Clupeiformes four pelvic radials are present like in 

the Elopiformes and the number is reduced in Denticeps whereby the former third and fourth 

pelvic radials might build the connection to the pelvic plate and the pelvic plate. Yet, it is 

questionable if at the base of the Otomorpha three or four radials are present.  
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From the third one towards the 14th to 16th (Greenwood 1968a only found it until the 14th 

vertebra) the vertebrae bear ribs. The neural arches and spines are similar to those of the second 

vertebra (description see above).   

The 9th and 12th vertebrae have an amphicelous and biconcave structure. Furthermore, the 

parapophyses are present at the anteroventral edge but are less-developed than at the second 

vertebra (Figure 84). The parapophyses decrease in size towards posterior and are absent after 

the 14th vertebra. The prezygapohyses and postzygapophyses are located anterodorsal and 

posterodorsal of the neural arches whereby only the prezygapohyses have a contact to the neural 

arches. The postzygapophyses are more elongated and have an indentation towards the neural 

arches, whereas the prezygapohyses are pointier. At the lateral sides, there are the basapophyses 

(= parapophysis-like, Greenwood 1968a) where the ribs are located. The ribs bear the 

epicentrals near their articulation to the centre (Greenwood 1968a). Denticeps has twelve to 

eleven pairs of ribs contacted to the vertebrae which includes the finding of Greenwood (1968a) 

with twelve. Moreover, there are two or three ribs (Greenwood 1968a found two) which are not 

connected to the vertebrae. In total, Denticeps has 13 to 14 pairs of ribs which was also 

mentioned by Greenwood (1985) with 14 pairs.  

The ribs are attached to the vertebra centre via a convex head which fits in a deeper pit 

lateroventral of the centre. They only have a small accumulation with the basapophyses. Distal 

of the attaching region the rib is flattened in anteroposterior axis, decreases in extension and 

ends ventrally in a pointy end. Even if Clausen (1959) found a connection between the rib and 

the scutes, Greenwood (1968a) and my study could not confirm that because the scutes are free.  
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end of the neurocranium which has a similar shape like the articular surface of the first vertebra 

(Grande and Poyato-Ariza 1999). In the Alepocephaliformes such a structure is missing 

(Gosline 1969, Markle 1976). It seems that these structures in Denticeps and Gonorynchus are 

not homologous and seem to be autapomorphies of these two genera.  

No accessory neural arch is present in Denticeps, Dussumieria, Clupeichthys (Ehiravinae) and 

Jenkinsia (Patterson and Johnson 1995). However, it is present in Engraulidae (e.g. Anchoa), 

Chirocentrus and Clupeidae (Clupea) (Patterson and Johnson 1995). As an autapomorphy of 

Heterotis and Megalops the vertebral centrum is fused ontogenetically to the occipital, so no 

accessory neural arch is present in those species, but in Elops (Arratia 1992) and also at the 

base of the Alepocephaliformes (see also Gosline 1969, Thieme personal communication). An 

accessory neural arch is absent in the Osteoglossomorpha and Ostariophysi (Fink and Fink 

1981, Patterson and Johnson 1995). Even if the accessory neural arch has a very similar 

structure in Elops, the Alepocephaliformes and the Clupeoidei (Johnson and Britz 2010) it 

seems to have evolved independently three times in the respective orders (Thieme and Moritz 

personal communication).  

In contrast to Denticeps, a neural spine is present at the first vertebra in the other Clupeiformes 

(e.g. Engraulis and Clupea), in the Elopiformes and Osteoglossiformes (Hilton 2002), in the 

Gonorynchiformes except Kneria (Grande and Poyato-Ariza 1999) and in the 

Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Alepocephalus, Holtbyrnia and Normichthys). The absence of the 

neural spine seems to be a product of a reduction in Denticeps. 

The generalized condition exhibited by most Gonorynchiformes (e.g. Phractolaemus, 

Parakneria and Kneria) is an enlargement of the anterior neural arches and the abutting of these 

arches with neighboring arches in lateral view (Grande and Poyato-Ariza 1999). This condition 

is not found in the more basal Teleostei (Elopiformes, Osteoglossomorpha, Clupeiformes, 

Alepocephaliformes) nor in Denticeps or in the more advanced Ostariophysi (Gosline 1969, 

Forey 1973, Hilton 2003). Thus, it seems to be a synapomorphy of the Gonorynchiformes.  

As a synapomorphy of the Otophysi, the four most anterior vertebrae have modified neural 

arches, pleural ribs, and parapophyses, which form the Weberian bones (Rosen and Greenwood 

1970). This is not found in other Teleostei groups. The fusion of the second and third vertebrae 

seems to be an important and specialized character of the Weberian apparatus, although it may 

have evolved independently in the Otophysi (Greenwood et al. 1966). No fusions of anterior 

vertebrae are present in Denticeps and other Clupeiformes. 

In contrast to Denticeps and Hiodon (Hilton 2002) parapophyses are present at the first centre 

in other Clupeiformes, e.g. in Engraulis (Balart 1995), Ilisha and Alosa (Di Dario 2002). It is 
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also present in some Elopiformes (e.g. Elops) and in Osteoglossomorpha (e.g. Osteoglossum). 

Furthermore, it is present in Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Holtbyrnia, Normichthys) and 

Gonorynchiformes (e.g. Chanos, Gonorynchus, Grande and Arratia 2010). Thus, it seems that 

in Denticeps the first parapophyses are reduced and are present at the base of the Otomorpha as 

well as at the base of the Clupeiformes.  

In comparison to the other Clupeiformes, the second parapophyses of the Pristigasteridae 

(Pellona, some Ilisha) have a rod-like shape as in Denticeps and are directed anterior (Di Dario 

1999), which is a convergent development. In Engraulidae they are less developed. In some 

more advanced lineages of the Clupeiformes, the second parapophyses are even more reduced 

such as in Dussumieria, Brevoortia, and Dorosomatinae (Harengula, Lile, Herklotsichthys, 

Lile, Opisthonema, Platanichthys, Rhinosardinia, Sato 1994). If in the more advanced clupeoid 

species the second parapophyses are present, they are, in contrast to Denticeps, directed 

posterior (e.g. in Alosa, Spratelloides, Chirocentrus, Ehiravinae (Gilchristella, Clupeichthys), 

Sardina, and Dorosomatinae (Sardinella, Dorosoma, Anodontostoma, Pellonula), Di Dario 

2002). In contrast to the Clupeiformes including Denticeps and Osteoglossomorpha, 

autogenous parapophyses are found through the abdominal region in Elopiformes (Forey 1973), 

Cypriniformes and Characiformes (Fink and Fink 1981, 1996) and in the genus Chanos (the 

first two) but not in the rest of the Gonorynchiformes (Grande and Poyato-Ariza 1999). Thus, 

this pattern shows that at the base of the Clupeiformes as well as at the base of the Otomorpha 

the parapophyses are fused to the centre.    

Like in the other Clupeiformes, the ribs occur first at the third vertebra in Denticeps and the 

first rib is slender except in Pristigasteridae (e.g. Chirocentrodon, Odontognathus). In the 

Pristigasteridae the basal portion of some posterior pleural ribs is well expanded (Sato 1994). 

In the Elopiformes the ribs start at the fourth vertebra in Megalops and at the sixth in Elops, 

however in the Osteoglossomorpha (Heterotis and Osteoglossum) the ribs start at the second 

vertebra, except in Hiodon at the third vertebra (Patterson and Johnson 1995). Furthermore, in 

all Ostariophysi the first pleural rib (or the tripus) articulates with the third centrum (Fink and 

Fink 1996) which is also the case in the Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Holtbyrnia, Searsia, 

Normichthys). This pattern shows that it is likely that at the base of the Otomorpha as well as 

at the base of the Clupeiformes the first rib starts at the third vertebra.  

Grande (1985) proposed that the relative abdominal cavity size increases among clupeomorphs 

and he hypothesized this as apomorphic in the Clupeiformes. However, at the base of the 

Clupeiformes (Denticipitoidei and Pristigasteridae) except Engraulidae the relative abdominal 

cavity is not that big (Di Dario 2009).  
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Coilia. In Coilia only the first rib is enlarged and fused with an epicentral (Sato 1994). In the 

basal Teleostei not all epicentrals are fused (Patterson and Johnson 1995). In Megalops 

(Elopiformes) and Gonorynchiformes except Cromeria (Britz and Moritz 2007), epicentrals are 

present but they are absent in Osteoglossomorpha except Notopterus and most Otophysi except 

Gymnotiformes (Gayet et al. 1994, Patterson and Johnson 1995). The most anterior epicentrals 

of Gonorynchus extend from the exoccipitals and basioccipital and are referred to as cranial 

ribs (Rosen and Greenwood 1970). Thus, in the Gonorynchiformes the epicentrals are restricted 

to the anterior region of the axial skeleton as in Denticeps. Di Dario (2002) suggested that one 

of the synapomorphies of the group Clupeidae and Engraulidae is the presence of cartilage 

chevrons at the tips of the epicentrals (see also Patterson and Johnson 1995). This seems 

possible as they are absent in Denticeps.  

The epineurals and epipleurals in many Clupeiformes such as Sardinops (Matsuoka 1997), 

Engraulis, Chirocentrus and Clupea harengus are more elongated than in Denticeps. 

Furthermore, they occur further anterior, at the latest at the 5th vertebra in Chirocentrus 

(Bardack 1965, Balart 1995, Matsuoka 1997), or at the first in Clupea. This is also the case in 

the Elopiformes where they occur at the first vertebra (Forey 1973). The epineurals are fused 

to the base of the neural arches in the Osteoglossomorpha (Patterson and Johnson 1995), in 

Elops (the first 30) and in the more advanced Clupeiformes such as Clupea (Hilton 2002). In 

the Alepocephaliformes the epineurals are extended unusually far forward to about vertebra 

three and the last up to three ones are unfused (Patterson and Johnson 1995, Johnson and 

Patterson 1996). In the Gonorynchiformes (Chanos, Gonorynchus) except Grasseichthys (no 

intermuscular bones), the epineurals start at the second vertebra (Patterson and Johnson 1995). 

In the basal Teleostei and the other Otomorpha, the epineurals start in the anterior part of the 

axial section and not so far posterior like in Denticeps.  

In contrast to Denticeps, the epipleurals start at the beginning of the axial skeletons in the 

Clupeoidei, for example at the second vertebra (Anchoa, Clupea, Jenkinsia), at the third 

vertebra (Clupeichthys) or even at one of the two epicentrals on the occiput (Chirocentrus). 

In Elopiformes the epipleurals occur more anterior than in Denticeps (Forey 1973). Yet they 

are absent in Osteoglossomorpha (Patterson and Rosen 1977, Arratia 1997) except Heterotis 

(Patterson and Johnson 1995, Hilton 2003), where they have evolved at the first caudal vertebra 

without attachment to the haemal arches (Patterson and Johnson 1995). Thus, they have a 

similar location like in Denticeps where they are not attached either.  

In the Alepocephaliformes epipleurals are fused to the neural arch (Patterson and Johnson 1995) 

and the fusions are present also further anterior than in Denticeps, starting at the third to twelfth 
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One pair of long thin uroneurals is present which is not fused to the preural centrum one like 

in all other Clupeiformes. Thus, Denticeps does not possess a pleurostyl (Figure 94). Clausen 

(1959) did not describe the caudal fin further, only that it is built out of four to six vertebrae 

and the urostyl. Greenwood (1960) found no fusion between the uroneural one and the preural 

centrum one which is confirmed in my investigation (Greenwood 1968a). Both uroneurals meet 

each other dorsal of the ural centrum II where they get wider. Further posterior, the two parts 

depart from each other again and are not closely apposed like Greenwood (1968a) mentioned. 

Between the posterior end of the uroneurals the anterior region of the opisthural cartilage is 

present. The opisthural cartilage is elongated with a wider anterior region, a slender middle 

region and a wider posterior region. It is contacted to the uroneurals. 

Greenwood (1968a) and Grande (1985) reported two epurals for Denticeps. However, in my 

specimens in three out of 13 specimens only one epural was present. In contrast to Greenwood 

(1968a), who found a connection between the first epural and the aborted neural arch of the 

first ural centrum, there is a connection between the second epural and the first ural centrum in 

some specimens (e.g. DMM / IE 13950). The epurals are slender, elongated and often not 

completely ossified. This agrees with the finding in other Clupeiformes where epurals are the 

last elements ossifying in the caudal fin (Hayashi 1961, Monod 1968, Suzuki and Tanaka 1979). 

Five hypurals are present, with a diastema between the second and third. Hypural one is 

connected to the ventral edge of ural centrum I; hypural two is even fused with this centrum. 

This situation is found in all Clupeiformes (Greenwood et al. 1966, Cavender 1966, Grande 

1985). However, a fusion of the ural centrum I and the hypural 1 in some specimens found by 

Monod (1968: Figure 263), could not be confirmed with my material. The second hypural 

shows a middle expansion leaving an excavation of the size of 1/6 of its total size. In contrast 

to Greenwood (1968a), who found this expansion only in a few individuals of Denticeps, I 

found it in all of my specimens. Hypurals three to five are located near the posterior margin of 

ural centrum II. The third hypural has a thin bony outgrowth at the anteroventral edge entering 

the anterior region of the diastema and is broader than the hypurals four and five. In the 

diastema, distal medial cartilages are absent.  

The parhypural is fused with the preural centrum one (see also Grande 1982, 1985). The 

hypurapophysis is very small in comparison to the length of the parhypural, and it is orientated 

lateral. 

The number of fin rays differs in the individuals between 18 and 22 in total. Nine to eleven 

upper principal caudal fin rays are present dorsal from the diastema and nine to eleven lower 

principal fin rays are located ventral of the diastema. In comparison, Greenwood (1968a) 
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the left and right uroneurals are connected is wider. No fusion marks are present, so there is no 

hint that an ontogenetic fusion has happened. Denticeps has a slenderer uroneural one than the 

Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Bathylaco, Markle 1976). The primitive condition in Teleostei is the 

presence of three uroneurals, a situation found in Elopiformes, Alepocephaliformes, 

Argentiniformes, Salmoniformes and Clupeoidei (Markle 1976). Denticeps has lost the 

posterior two uroneurals. There also is an independent reduction of uroneurals in the 

Gonorynchiformes (Gonorynchus: one, Chanos: two) and Cypriniformes, which have one or 

two uroneurals (Fink and Fink 1981, Fujita 1990). Among differences in ontogeny (Warth 

2012) the absence of a pleurostyl in Denticeps is a major evidence that pleurostyls in Clupeoidei 

and Ostariophysi are convergent developments. 

The primitive condition in Teleostei are three epurals (Nybelin 1971, Fujita 1990, Hilton 2003). 

Reductions of epurals by loss or fusion have happened very often. As many Clupeoidei possess 

three epurals, and also in engraulids at least ontogenetically three epurals are present (Grande 

1985, Sato 1994, Fujita 1990), the reduction to one or two epurals in Denticeps can be regarded 

as an apomorphy for Denticipitidae. 

In elopomorphs seven hypurals are present (Nybelin 1971, Fujita 1990, Hilton 2003). In 

Osteoglossomorpha and Clupeocephala the number is reduced to six, a character present at the 

base of Otomorpha and Clupeiformes (Greenwood 1966, Fink and Fink 1971, Fujita 1990, Sato 

1994). The loss of one further hypural can be regarded as an apomorphy for Denticipitidae. 

In the Clupeoidei it is common that the hypural one has no direct contact to the ural centrum I. 

But a connection is present in Denticeps (Greenwood 1968a, Grande 1985) as it is the situation 

in basal Teleostei (Forey 1973, Hilton 2003). In the Alepocephaliformes mostly a cartilaginous 

connection is present between the first hypural and the centrum (Greenwood and Paterson 1971, 

Markle 1976). Moreover, in most Gonorynchiformes, except Chanos, and the Cypriniformes a 

connection between the centrum and the first hypural is present (Fink and Fink 1981, Fujita 

1990). This pattern shows that it is mainly present at the base of the Otomorpha as well as at 

the base of the Clupeiformes and in the basal Teleostei. 

The second hypural is fused to the ural centrum I in all Clupeiformes including Denticeps 

(Gosline 1960, Greenwood et al 1966, Grande 1985). Alepocephaliformes have a cartilaginous 

bridge between the ural centrum I and hypural one, hypural two and in some species also the 

parhypural (e.g. Maulisia, Markle 1976, Straube et al. in prep.). In several Ostariophysi the 

second hypural is fused to the centrum (compound centrum), e.g. in most basal 

Gonorynchiformes Gonorynchus. However, in other Gonorynchiformes (e.g. Chanos) it is 

separated (Nybelin 1971, Monod 1968, Fink and Fink 1981, Fujita 1990). Thus, it seems more 
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likely that at the base of the Otomorpha this fusion is not present as it is the case in the basal 

Teleostei and in the Alepocephaliformes and independently developed in the Ostariophysi and 

Clupeiformes.  

The Elopiformes have a large diastema which is not the case in the Osteoglossiformes except 

Hiodon (Fujita 1990). In the Clupeiformes except Denticeps the diastema is small because of 

an expanded bony plate from the hypural three (Fujita 1990, Sato 1994). In the other Otomorpha 

Alepocephaliformes and Ostariophysi except Gonorynchiformes and some Siluriformes the 

diastema is present and has a similar size in proportion to that in Denticeps (Greenwood and 

Rosen 1971, Markle 1976). It seems that at the base of the Otomorpha the diastema is large like 

in the Elopiformes. 

Distal medial cartilages are only present in the Otomorpha in Alepocephaliformes. In the 

Ostariophysi they are so far only found in Tanakia tanago (Cypriniformes) and in 

Hemigrammus erythrozonus and Gymnocorymbus ternetzi (Characiformes, Johnson and 

Patterson 1996, Moritz et al. sub). But they are present in the Euteleostei such as 

Argentiniformes and Salmoniformes (Fujita 1990, Johnson and Patterson 1996, Moritz et al. 

sub). In Elopiformes, Osteoglossomorpha and Clupeiformes no distal cartilages are found 

(Buchert 2016). Both situations are possible: that distal medial cartilages are present at the base 

of the Otomorpha and lost in the different orders or that they occurred convergently more often 

in the Otomorpha.  

The parhypural is not fused to the preural centrum one in Elopiformes, Osteoglossomorpha, 

Alepocephaliformes, Gonorynchiformes, Argentiniformes and Salmoniformes (Markle 1978, 

Fink and Fink 1981, Fujita 1990). However, in some Clupeiformes like Denticeps, 

Dussumieriinae (Dussumieria, Etrumeus) and Dorosomatinae (Amblygaster, Anodontostoma, 

Opisthosoma) the parhypural is fused to the centrum. Grande (1982, 1985) proposed and Satos 

(1994) cladistic analyses confirmed that the discrete parhypural is a character at the base of the 

Clupeiformes. The fusion in Denticeps and other lineages of the Clupeiformes is an independent 

one. It seems that at the base of the Clupeocephala like in the basal Teleostei the fusion is absent 

which is also the case at the base of the Otomorpha. No hypurapophysis of the parhypural is 

present in Elopiformes, Osteoglossomorpha (Fujita 1990, Hilton 2002) and 

Alepocephaliformes (Greenwood and Rosen 1971, Markle 1976). The size of the 

hypurapophysis in Denticeps is very small in comparison to the rest of the Clupeiformes. The 

hypurapophysis in the Engraulidae (Lycengraulis and Engraulis) is slightly bigger than in 

Denticeps but orientated towards posterior and not parallel to the parhypural like it is the case 

in the more advanced Clupeoidei. The hypurapophysis has a similar size in comparison to the 
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Ostariophysi (Gonorynchiformes: Chanos) have radii on the scales which cannot be found in 

Denticeps. It seems that at the base of the Clupeiformes a complete line of lateral line scales is 

present, such as in the basal Teleostei, Ostariophysi and Alepocephaliformes (Markle 1976, 

Grande and Poyato-Ariza 1999, Hilton 2003, Mertzen et al. in prep). Additionally, it appears 

that despite its basal position in the Clupeiformes, Denticeps does not possess basal scale 

characters for Clupeiformes. Its simple true cycloid scale without radii appears to present a 

rather derived simplified state (Mertzen et al. in prep), which seems to indicate a possible 

autapomorphy. 

In most other lineages, except in some Engraulidae, Chirocentridae and Dussumieriinae, not 

only the pelvic scutes are present, but also other scutes (Grande 1985, Whitehead 1985, Sato 

1994, Lavoué et al. 2014, 2017). However, the scutes pattern and shape are very diverse in the 

Clupeiformes (Lavoué et al. 2014). Furthermore, in all Clupeiformes except Denticeps, the 

pelvic scutes have long lateral processes (= protracted ascending arm, Greenwood 1968a, 

Lavoué et al. 2014). The difference of Denticeps to the other Clupeiformes is that Denticeps 

has pre- and postpelvic scutes which look similar. The condition in Denticeps might show the 

original ventral scutes shape in Clupeiformes with an absence of the long lateral processes. No 

evidence was found here to support Whiteheads (1963) theory that the pelvic scute is derived 

from modified splint bones, which is also argued by Greenwood (1968a) and Grande (1985). It 

seems more likely that the ventral scutes are modified scales, because Grande (1985) already 

mentioned that the separation of the pelvic scutes is a secondary one and that it is not built out 

of two separated splint bones. Outside the Clupeiformes, ventral scutes are absent, only in the 

Characiformes (e.g. Metynnis, Pygocentrus) and Siluriformes (Trachyglanis) ventral scutes are 

present and have evolved independently in these lineages (Nelson et al. 2016). In the 

‘Grundplan’ of the Clupeiformes ventral scutes are present in a similar shape and without lateral 

processes like in Denticeps.  

Predorsal scutes are not present in Denticeps, basal Teleostei, Alepocephaliformes and 

Gonorynchiformes. A complete series of predorsal scutes is present in the more derived 

Clupeiformes (Ethmidium, Hyperlophus and Potmalosa, Lavoué et al. 2014). Furthermore, 

Grande (1982, 1985) found them in many lineages of the Clupeoidei (e.g. Engraulidae, 

Pristigasteridae, Clupeidae) as well as in Clupeoidei fossils (e.g. †Diplomystus, see also 

Newbrey et al. 2010, Murray and Wilson 2013). Thus, Grande (1985) stated that this character 

has been reduced in Denticeps. However, I consider it still unclear if predorsal scutes are present 

at the base of the Clupeiformes as both absence and presence of predorsal scutes occur quite 

often within the Clupeoidei.  
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is present. In the dorsal fin and the anal fin, the medial radials are fused with the proximal 

radials. The caudal fin skeleton presents no fusion between the uroneural and preural centrum 

(no pleurostyl), the Ural centrum I has a big size, the second hypural is fused to the Ural centrum 

I (apomorphic for Clupeomorpha). The parhypural is fused to the centre and the hypurapophysis 

is small. The scales show a complete lateral line, the scutes (apomorphic for Clupeomorpha) 

are present in a uniform shape.    

Despite all these characters of the ´Grundplan´ of the Clupeiformes that Denticeps shares, there 

are some that are absent in Denticeps. These are summarized in the following: In the brain case, 

vomer with teeth, a slender nasal, an anterior fontanelle (between the lateral ethmoid and the 

frontal) and an intercalar are present and the supraorbital sensory canal is enclosed by bone. 

Furthermore, the parasphenoid is extended until the posterior region of the basioccipital or is 

more expanded than the margin of the basioccipital with a bifurcation in the posterior region. 

A pre-epiotic fossa and a posttemporal fossa are present. Dorsal of the upper jaw two 

supramaxillae are present. In the gill basket a completely grooved hyoid arterial duct is present 

in the posterior ceratohyal. The basihyal cartilage is not segmented. The gill basket has teeth 

on the basihyal and some basibranchials. In the pectoral girdle, the cleithrum is larger than the 

coracoid and four proximal radials and six distal radials are present. In the pelvic girdle four 

radials are present. In the axial skeleton the first supraneural has a posterior inclination. The 

epineurals and epipleurals are present in the anterior part of the axial section. In the caudal fin, 

three uroneurals and three epurals are found. On the scales, radii are present.  

There are some characters in which the condition is not clear e.g. if only the basioccipital or 

also the exoccipital build the connection to the first vertebra. Furthermore, from my perspective 

the condition of the dermosphenotic in the ‘Grundplan’ of the Clupeiformes is not found in the 

Clupeiformes. In the ‘Grundplan’ it is likely that the dermosphenotic carries the junction of the 

infraorbital canal and the supraorbital canal. In contrast, the dermosphenotic has probably 

moved dorsal in Denticeps and ventral in Clupeoidei in evolution while the position of the 

junction stayed the same. Moreover, from my perspective it is unclear, if predorsal scutes 

evolved independently in some lineages of the Clupeoidei or are already present at the base of 

the Clupeiformes and reduced in Denticeps and some Clupeoidei.  

As these summaries show, Denticeps shares a lot of characters of the ‘Grundplan’ of the 

Clupeiformes and shows many autapomorphies of the Clupeiformes. Therefore, Denticeps is 

so important for understanding the evolution of Clupeiformes.  

Another reason for its importance is that Denticeps shows several basal characters that mostly 

are absent or different in the more advanced Clupeiformes, e.g. the shape of the maxilla, 
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postcleithrum are present (character of Denticeps). In the pelvic girdle three radials are present. 

In the axial skeleton the parapophyses are fused to the centre (character of Denticeps) and the 

first rib starts at the third vertebra (character of Denticeps). The epineurals and epipleurals are 

also present in the anterior part of the axial skeleton. The first supraneural is present (character 

of Denticeps). In the caudal fin no fusion of the second hypural with the Ural centrum I is 

present. Moreover, there is no pleurostyl (character of Denticeps).  

The scales are true cycloid and have radii, with a distinct focus and an antero-central position 

of the focus.  

However, there are characters of which the character state at the base of the Otomorpha is not 

clear such as if the basisphenoid is present, if the connection of the first vertebra is formed by 

the basioccipital or by basioccipital and exoccipital and if there are two dorsal processes of the 

hyomandibular for the connection to the neurocranium or only a single connection. Further, if 

distal medial cartilages are present and lost in the different orders or have developed 

convergently more often in the Otomorpha. Besides, it is questionable if at the base of the 

Otomorpha three or four pelvic radials are present and if the medial radial is fused with the 

proximal radial in dorsal and anal fin (character of Denticeps). 

Despite these uncertainties, it is apparent that a lot of characteristics of the ‘Grundplan’ of the 

Otomorpha are also present in Denticeps and partly lost in the more advanced Otomorpha. 

Consequently, without Denticeps it would be difficult to support a lot of characters at the base 

of the Otomorpha.  
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5. Apomorphies of the Otomorpha 

The Otomorpha have been united taxonomical, consisting of two subcohort: Clupeiformes and 

Ostariophysi (Arratia 1997, 1999, Lecointre and Nelson 1996, Wiley and Johnson 2010). In the 

following the nine morphologic characters mentioned in the literature as apomorphies for the 

Otomorpha will be reviewed. Moreover, it will be discussed which characters remain valid if 

the Alepocephaliformes are positioned within the Otomorpha (Ishiguro et al. 2003, Lavoué et 

al. 2008b, Poulsen et al. 2009, Near et al. 2012, Betancur-R et al. 2013, 2017). In addition, 

Straube et al. (in press) supported by molecular analyses of the phylogeny of the basal 

Clupeocephala that the Otomorpha include three major clades: Clupeiformes, 

Alepocephaliformes, and Ostariophysi. The Clupeiformes are sister to a clade containing 

Alepocephaliformes and Ostariophysi (Figure A1). 

5.1. Possible apomorphies without consideration of the Alepocephaliformes  

Nine characters have been discussed as possible synapomorphies for the Otomorpha before the 

inclusion of the Alepocephaliformes: (1) The autopalatine within the palatoquadrate cartilage 

ossifies earlier in ontogeny in Otomorpha (Arratia 1997, 1999) whereby in the other Teleostei 

the autopalatine ossifies later than the metapterygoid and quadrate (Arratia and Schultze 1991). 

The presence of an autopalatine ossifying early in ontogeny is found in clupeomorphas 

(Denticeps clupeoides, Dorosoma), ostariophysans (e.g. Chanos) and salmoinids (slightly later 

than in the otomorphs, Arratia and Schultze 1991). However, in the more basal Teleostei such 

as Elopiformes and Osteoglossomorpha the ossification of the autopalatine is noticeable later 

(Arratia and Schultze 1991, Arratia 1997). Therefore, Arratia and Schultze (1991) suggested 

the early ossification of the autopalatine in the ontogeny as a synapomorphy of the 

Clupeocephala and not merely of the Otomorpha like Arratia (1997, 1999) subjected. Later, 

Arratia (2008, 2010) revised this statement and supported Arratia and Schultze (1991) that this 

character is an apomorphy of the Clupeocephala. (2) Lauder and Liem (1983) defined a fusion 

of the median and lateral extrascapular with the parietal and with the supraoccipital as a 

synapomorphy of the Clupeomorpha. Furthermore, Grande (1985) considered a “supratemporal 

commissural sensory canal primitively passing through parietals and supraoccipitals” as a 

character of Clupeomorpha (also used as a character by Arratia 1997). Such a condition is 

usually interpreted as a fusion of extrascapulars and parietals and is restricted neither to 

ostariophysans nor to clupeomorphs but is a possible synapomorphy of Otomorpha (Lecointre 

and Nelson 1996). Arratia (character 32 [1], 1999) specified this as a medial extrascapular 
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ankylosed or fused with parietal bone alone or parietal and supraoccipital (see Sanford et al. 

2000, Wiley and Johnson 2010). In some Gonorynchiformes (e.g. Chanos) a fusion is present 

including the supraoccipital (Gayet 1986b) which is also the case in the some Cypriniformes 

(e.g. Beaufortina) and Characiformes (e.g. Brycon, Daget 1964, Roberts 1969). This pattern 

shows that this character has different states in the Otomorpha (Lecointre and Nelson 1996, 

Arratia 1999). (3) Ossified epicentrals occur in all Clupeomorphs (Greenwood 1968 on D. 

clupeoides; Owen 1866, Whitehead and Teugels 1985 on clupeoids). Johnson and Patterson 

(1996) found ossified epicentrals in Chanos and Kneria (Gonorynchiformes). In character nine 

from Lecointre and Nelson (1996) the ossified epicentral intermuscular bones were mentioned 

as one of the characters of Otomorpha. However, ossified epicentrals are not only found in 

Otomorpha but also in elopomorphs (Blot 1978). Thus, it is a plesiomorphic character and this 

character is no autapomorphy for the Otomorpha. (4) Lecointre and Nelson (1996) suggest a 

connection between swim bladder and ear (otophysic connection) as a character of the 

Otomorpha. In clupeomorphs otophysic connection involves a diverticulum of the swim 

bladder that penetrates the posterior part of the skull (Patterson and Rosen 1977, Grande 1982, 

1985, Whitehead 1985, Arratia 1997). In the Ostariophysi the Weberian bones connect the swim 

bladder with the ear (Rosen and Greenwood 1970, Lauder and Liem 1983, Fink and Fink 1996). 

Gonorynchiformes do not show an Otophysi connection, only a division of the swim bladder in 

an anterior and posterior part and an enlarged first rib, which is similar to the situation found in 

Otophysi (Rosen and Greenwood 1970, Grande and Arratia 2010). This absence of the 

connection in the basal Ostariophysi (Gonorynchiformes) and the totally different connections 

in the Ostariophysi and Clupeiformes leads to a rejection of this character as synapomorphy 

(Straube et al. in press). (5) The anterior chamber of the swim bladder partly or completely 

covered by a silvery peritoneal tunic was first found by Rosen and Greenwood (1970) and 

originally listed as an ostariophysan synapomorphy by Fink and Fink (1981). Fink and Fink 

(1996) also showed this for Clupeomorpha even if the structure of the swim bladder is different 

(one chamber in the Clupeiformes and two chambers in the Ostariophysi). Otomorpha have a 

swim bladder with a silvery peritoneal tunic covering at least part of their anterior portion 

(Diogo et al. 2008). This fact is ranged as a possible additional synapomorphy by Wiley and 

Johnson (2010). (6) Haemal spines anterior to the second preural centrum are fused to the centra 

from a young juvenile stage on as an ostariophysan synapomorphy (Fink and Fink, 1981, 1996, 

see also Lauder and Liem 1983). Clupeomorpha have all haemal spines fused to the centra, 

making Fink and Fink (1981) suggest a relationship between Clupeomorpha and Ostariophysi. 

However, they mentioned this fact as Ostariophysi character. Arratia (1997: Appendix 2 
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character [58]) used it as a character of the Otomorpha: “Haemal arches anterior to that of 

second preural centrum perichondral fused to the autocentrum from early ontogeny” (Arratia 

1997: p.166). (7) Fujita (1990) recorded a pleurostyle only in most clupeomorphs and 

ostariophysans (see also Monod 1967, 1968, Arratia 1999). Lecointre and Nelson (1996) 

mentioned the pleurostyle as a possible apomorphy for the Otomorpha. However, in the 

Clupeiformes the pleurostyle is a fusion of the preural centrum one to the first uroneural 

(Monod 1968, Fujita 1990). In the Ostariophysi more skeletal elements are fused: the preural 

centrum 1, both ural centra, the hypural 2 and the anterior pair of the uroneurale are fused in a 

compound centrum (Fink and Fink 1981). (8) The fact that hypurals one and two are not joined 

by cartilage at any ontogenetic stage was considered as a synapomorphy for Otomorpha by 

Arratia (1997, 1999, see also Wiley and Johnson 2010). (9) Fink and Fink (114, 1996) presented 

that hypural two is fused with the compound centrum in Otophysi. Furthermore, Monod (1968) 

and Fujita (1990) showed that besides otophysans also clupeomorphs have this caudal fusion. 

Lecointre and Nelson (1996) mentioned the fusion of hypural two and ural centrum one as a 

possible apomorphy for the Otomorpha. However, this fusion is absent in the 

Gonorynchiformes except Gonorynchus (Monod 1968, Fink and Fink 1981, Fujita 1990).  

To sum up, three characters discussed above can already not be supported as autapomorphies 

for the Otomorpha without including the Alepocephaliformes. First, the early ossification of 

the autopalatine (1) which is a synapomorphy of the Clupeocephala. Second, the ossified 

epicentrals (3) which are also present outside the Otomorpha, which makes this character 

plesiomorphic. Third, the difference in the otophysan connection (4) in the Clupeiformes and 

Ostariophysi which impossibly seem to be homologous (see also Straube et al. in press).  

5.2. Otomorph apomorphies considering the Alepocephaliformes  

The phylogenetic reconstructions of Straube et al. (in press) supported that the Otomorpha are 

the sister group of the Euteleostei and include the Alepocephaliformes. Yet, the phylogenetic 

placement of the Alepocephaliformes in the Otomorpha could not be resolved. Six 

morphological characters (2,5,6,7,8,9, see chapter 5.1) are left as possible synapomorphies of 

the Otomorpha which have to be discussed when the Alepocephaliformes are included.  

(2) The fusion of the parietal with the extrascapular is not present in the investigated 

Alepocephaliformes. For example, in Figure 100 the medial extrascapular is not fused with the 

parietal in Holtbyrnia anomala and Normichthys operosus and the ossified canal could be 

interpreted as the rest of the occipital commissure. Johnson and Patterson (1996) did not find a 
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parietal with a direct relation to the occipital commissural sensory canal in Platytroctidae and 

most Alepocephalidae (e.g. Alepocephalus, Photostylus) either. However, the two genera 

Leptoderma and Rouleina of the eleven investigated Alepocephaliformes genera have a fusion 

of the extrascapular and parietal (Johnson and Patterson 1996). For clarification if character 

two is a synapomorphy of the Otomorpha more Alepocephaliformes species have to be 

evaluated including the two species Leptoderma and Rouleina where the parietal and 

extrascapulare are fused. It has to be checked if it is a convergent fusion in comparison to 

clupeomorphs and Ostariophysi or a reduction in other Alepocephaliformes species (Straube et 

al. in press). (5) The anterior part of the swim bladder with silvery peritoneum could not be 

detected in the Alepocephaliformes because this order has no swim bladder, which seems to be 

an adaption to the deep-sea. This does not exclude this character from the list of possible 

synapomorphies because it might have been secondary reduced in this order because of the 

environment of the Alepocephaliformes (Straube et al. in press).  

The following three characters are all related to the caudal skeleton. (6) The haemal spines 

anterior to second preural centrum are discussed to be fused to the centra from a young juvenile 

stage on in Otomorpha. The interpretation of this character is difficult because the 

Alepocephaliformes show a reduction and a slower development in ossification as adaption to 

the deep-sea. Markle (1976) showed that with exception of Leptochilichthys agassizii and 

Mirogathus normani (with 90 mm SL too small for fusion) the haemal spines of the 

Alepocephaliformes (e.g. Alepocephalus agassizii, Asquamiceps hjorti, Bajacalifornia 

calcaratus, Bathylaco nigricans, Ericara salmonea, Leptoderma macrops, Mentodus rostratus, 

Nacetes stomias, Rouleina maderensis, Xenodermichthys copei) present a fusion. In this study, 

the haemal spines of the preural centrum three and further anterior are fused to the centrum in 

Holtbyrnia anomala with 118 mm SL and in Maulisia argipalla with 115 mm SL (Figure 101 

B, C). Therefore, this character seems to be a valid autapomorphy of the Otomorpha. (7) The 

presence of a pleurostyle was mentioned as a character of the Otomorpha. However, it is absent 

in Alepocephaliformes (Figure 101 A - C, see also Markle 1976, Johnson and Patterson 1996). 

A pleurostyle is also absent in the basal Clupeiformes D. clupeoides (Figure 101 D, see also 

Greenwood 1968a, Grande 1985) and in Gonorynchiformes (Grande and Arratia 2010). 

Moreover, Arratia (1999) found no pleurostyle in fossils of Clupeiformes, Gonorynchiformes 

and Ostariophysi. Those findings indicate that the pleurostyle has convergently evolved in the 

Clupeoidei and Otophysi (Johnson and Patterson 1996, Arratia 1999) and cannot be counted as 

a character of the Otomorpha. (8) It is stated that hypurals one and two are not joined by 

cartilage at any growth stage in Otomorpha. In Alepocephaliformes Alepocephalus bicolor, 
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6. Phylogenetically informative characters in fish scales – a case 

study from clupeiform fishes 

The scales of Clupeiformes appear much different to scales of most other teleosteans. They are 

very thin and relatively large, presenting a high number of structures such as circuli, radii, 

additional grooves, and ornamentations. For comparison of the different clupeiform scales, the 

most uniform scale sampling area has to be defined. By using the scale characters statements 

about the evolutionary history of the Clupeiformes scales are possible. 

6.1. Suitable body areas to study fish scales 

The first step in my investigation was to investigate which body area represents the most 

constant scale characteristics for inter-species comparison by the use of morphologic and 

morphometric analysis of Clupea harengus scales.  

The most variable character states are present in the body areas E and J with a scale character 

variability index of 0.71 for J, and 0.79 for E (Figure 102). The body areas A, F, G, I, and L 

show moderate scale character state variations with a scale character variability index of 0.66 

to 0.68. The B, C, D, H, and K body areas show the lowest number of different scale character 

states (0.53 - 0.61). However, for some characters scales from body area B do not have one 

prevailing but several equally common character states. In contrast, for the C and D body areas 

the following can be stated for all characters except from the form of the posterior field: 

maximum 30% of the character states differ from the majority. The scales of body area C show 

the lowest variability. This is illustrated by a scale character variability index of only 0.53. The 

second most useful scale body area is D with a scale character variability index of 0.61. The 

scales of most individuals show the same character state for this body area, whereas body areas 

H and K show a wider variance.  
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to Engraulis encrasicolus, Figure 104a, but fracture line more similar to Thryssa hamiltonii, 

Figure 103d), Pellona flavipinnis (similarity to Harengula jaguana, Figure 105f, but with a 

smooth margin), Herklotsichthys koningsbergeri (similarity to Herklotsichthys blackburni), 

Laeviscutella dekimpei (great similarity to Pellonula leonensis, Figure 106e), Odaxothrissa 

losera (great similarity to Konosirus punctatus, Figure 106d), Rhinosardinia amazonica (great 

similarity to Harengula jaguana, Figure 105f, but with a smooth posterior margin). The matrix 

of the character states of the different species is found in table A3. 
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Common fracture lines 

Megalops atlanticus, Elops senegalensis, Alepocephalus rostratus, Chanos chanos, Denticeps 

clupeoides, Chirocentrus dorab, Brevoortia tyrannus, Harengula jaguana, Nematalosa 

japonica, Laeviscutella dekimpei, Rhinosardinia amazonica, and Konosirus punctatus have no 

common fracture lines (absent 0). In Nannothrissa parva transverse (1) fracture lines are 

present. In Pellonula leonensis and Alosa alabamae both conditions are found: absent and 

transverse. The majority of Clupeoidei species show curvilinear (2) fracture lines which are 

mostly curved lines from both lateral margins on the anterior field to the middle region of the 

scale. Thereby, the fracture lines in some scales of Dorosoma cepedianum are absent or 

curvilinear like in Hyperlophus vittatus. In Odontognathus mucronatus, Alosa fallax, 

Herklotsichthys blackburni, Herklotsichthys koningsbergeri and Ethmalosa fimbriata the 

conditions transverse and curvilinear are present. Coilia dussumieri, Engraulis encrasicolus, 

Anchoviella guianensis and Lycengraulis batesii (Figure 104b) and Dussumieria elopsoides 

have irregular (3) fracture lines. Coilia dussumieri, Anchoviella guianensis and Pterengraulis 

atherinoides show net-like fracture lines in the middle of the scale which is counted as irregular 

(Figure 103e). In other species irregular plus other common fracture lines are present such as 

transverse ones in Pterengraulis atherinoides or curvilinear ones in Stolephorus chinensis and 

Sardinella. In Encrasicholina heteroloba and Pellona flavipinnis fracture lines are absent or 

irregular. In the genus Thryssa, Engraulis australis, Anchoviella cf. lepidentostole and Ilisha 

all three structures of common fracture lines are present. Overlapping fracture lines, i.e., from 

both lateral margins to the middle of the scale where the fracture lines are overlapping without 

contacting each other, are found in Ilisha africana, I. melastoma, Alosa fallax, Sardinella rouxi, 

Ethmalosa fimbriata, Thryssa dussumieri and T. hamiltoni. The overlapping state was counted 

as curvilinear fracture lines. Clupeidae species such as Brevoortia tyrannus, Amblygaster sirm, 

Nematalosa japonica, and Konosirus punctatus have very short fragments of fracture lines 

which occur in an irregular manner and are sometimes even reduced to fracture dots which were 

excluded from the analyses.  

 
Central fracture line 

A central fracture line is a consistent line from the ventral to the dorsal part of the scale roughly 

between the anterior and posterior field. It generally runs through the focus. 

The central fracture line is absent (0) in the outgroups, at the base of the tree of the 

Clupeiformes, in most basal Clupeoidei (Chirocentridae and Dussumieriinae) and mostly in 

Engraulidae, except for Lycengraulis batesii, Stolephorus chinensis, and genus Thryssa where 
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Another character that might be useful for detecting scale conditions at the base of the different 

lineages is the ‘position of the focus’. In Clupeiformes (except Pellonula leonensis) it generally 

differs from the conditions found in the outgroups: in the Clupeiformes the focus is mostly 

located central or postero-central (postero-central in the cluster Clupea, Sprattus, Hyperlophus 

and in the cluster Dorosoma, Sardinella) while in the outgroups the position is mostly antero-

central (except in Alepocephalus rostratus, where it is anterior). Furthermore, the ancestral 

character state reconstruction (using likelihood criterion) stated a 99% majority of the central 

position of the focus at the base of the Clupeiformes. At the base of the Otomorpha, it stated a 

majority of 84% for this position and only 12% for an antero-central position. However, the last 

state is the more likely one which is also predicted by using the parsimony criterion.  

Most “ornamentations and grooves” characters seem to be of better use to reveal the scale 

characters at the base of the different lineages. The ‘posterior field margin’(PM) and the ‘scale 

type’(ST) were used as two different characters as in Bräger and Moritz (2016), who used very 

similar characters and found differences between the aforementioned characters in their species 

set covering a huge systematic range. However, the two characters were concordant within the 

investigated species except for Chirocentrus dorab (ST: spinoid, PM: smooth) in this study. 

Therefore, only the results for ‘scale type’ are presented in Figure 111. The ancestral character 

state reconstruction using parsimony criterion presents that at the base of the Clupeiformes and 

the Clupeoidei the scale type seems to be true cycloid. Crenate scales have evolved more often 

such as in the Engraulidae (twice), in the Pristigasteridae (once) as well as in the more advanced 

Clupeoidei at the base of lineages 4. Crenate scales are moreover present at the base of each 

more advanced lineage after lineage 4. In the most advanced Clupeiformes, most genera 

(Laeviscutella, Pellonula, Odaxothrissa, Nannothrissa, Konosirus) have true cycloid scales 

where the crenate margin is reduced. However, the ancestral character state reconstruction using 

the likelihood criterion shows a probability of 50% that the scales are crenate at the split of 

Chirocentridae and Dussumieriinae and at the split between (Konosirus punctatus, Nematalosa 

japonica) and (Rhinosardinia amazonica, Nannothrissa parva). This assumption seems 

unlikely, because it includes that the scales must have been reduced again to true cycloid scales. 

Beside true cycloid and crenate scales there are also spinoid scales in Encrasicholina 

heteroloba, Chirocentrus dorab and Brevoortia tyrannus, which seem to have evolved 

independently as they are parts of different lineages in Lavoué et al. (2013). This assumption is 

moreover supported by the fact that the scales are of a different quality: Chirocentrus dorab has 

real, pointed spines on top of the posterior field, whereas Brevoortia tyrannus shows spines 
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(Khemiri et al. 2001), although fine “incremental growth lines” may be detected in the upper 

layer (Meunier and Brito 2004). For several clupeomorphs, I can confirm the finding of two 

different structures, as I found true circuli in the lower external layer and waved ornamentations 

in a superficial outer limiting layer (Figure 108). In Ilisha melastoma, it was even possible to 

separate both layers from each other. Another type of superficial ornamentations has also been 

described for various gadids as ‘intermarkings’ (Patterson et al. 2002, Bräger and Moritz 2016) 

and has also been found in Sphyraena sphyraena (Sphyraenidae, Perciformes) and Maurolicus 

muelleri (Sternoptychidae, Stomiiformes, Bräger and Moritz 2016). But in all non-clupeomorph 

taxa superficial ornamentations appear to be arranged more or less along circuli. In summary, 

circuli and superficial ornamentations are different structures and statements that clupeomorphs 

possess waved circuli appear to be a misconception (e.g. Lagler 1947, Roberts 1993, Patterson 

et al. 2002).  

Another prominent character of the Clupeoidei are special grooves. Patterson et al. (2002) were 

the first to introduce the term “fracture lines” for irregular, transverse and longitudinal grooves 

on the scales of Clupeiformes; previous authors did not distinguish them from radii (Borodin 

1924; Lagler 1947). Many teleosts, e.g. Megalops atlanticus and Elops senegalensis in this 

study, possess radii in the anterior part of their scales, whereas other species, e.g. Notacanthus 

bonaparte (Elopomorpha), possess radii on all scale fields (Bräger and Moritz 2016). In some 

cases, fracture lines and radii can look very different, so that a clear designation may be difficult 

in species such as Nannothrissa parva (Figure 106f). Both structures are characterized by the 

absence of a superficial, mineralized layer (Khemiri et al. 2001). In my understanding, radii are 

orientated towards the focus (in a radial orientation) and frequently become wider towards the 

scale margin (see also Lagler 1947, Patterson et al. 2002, Bräger and Moritz 2016). 

Furthermore, they interrupt and divert the circuli (Jawad 2005, Negi et al. 2010). The radii are 

not complete incisions but rather spaces covered by a membrane. Lastly, radii are mostly but 

not always restricted to the anterior field (Roberts 1993). The scales in Encrasicholina 

heteroloba and Chirocentrus dorab clearly show radii (Figure 103f, 104e). In contrast, fracture 

lines are usually neither rectilinear nor radially orientated, and tend to have a constant width. 

They do not have membranous structures between the edges and rarely interrupt the circuli as 

sharply as the radii do. A descriptive differentiation of fracture lines and radii appears 

appropriate, but the question remains, whether fracture lines originated from radii or if they 

were an independent evolutionary novelty. 

Similar structures have been found in other fish taxa such as labrids (Sparisoma cretense and 

Thalassoma pavo, Bräger and Moritz 2016) and Osteoglossomorpha (Meunier 1984); but the 
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situation in those groups still requires further clarification. A very conspicuous fracture line is 

present in many clupeomorphs, that divides the scale in an anterior and a posterior part. I named 

this structure the ‘central fracture line’ and summarized all remaining fracture lines as ‘common 

fracture lines’.  

In my study, central as well as common fracture lines are only found in Clupeoidei whereby no 

fracture lines are present in Encrasicholina heteroloba, Chirocentrus dorab and Laeviscutella 

dekimpei (Figure 112). In members of the family Engraulidae, common fracture lines are mostly 

irregular. The only engraulid species without fracture lines is Encrasicholina heteroloba (in 

most studied specimens). There is a 40 % possibility (using likelihood criterion) of an absence 

of common fracture lines at the base of the Engraulidae. But it is more likely that facture lines 

are reduced in E. heteroloba than that fracture lines are absent at the base of the Engraulidae. 

This is also shown by the reconstruction using parsimony criterion. In the more advanced 

Clupeoidei behind the split of the Dussumieriinae and Chirocentridae (Lavoué et al. 2013) 

mostly curvilinear fracture lines are present which is also the case at the base of the lineages 

supported by the ancestral character state reconstruction (using likelihood criterion) with a 

probability above 75% at the base of lineages 2 and 4.  

The central fracture line seemingly evolved independently in some Engraulidae (e.g. Thryssa 

spp.), in the pristigasteroid Ilisha africana and after the split of Chirocentrus dorab and 

Dussumieria in lineages 1, 2 and 4.  However, it might also be possible that the central fracture 

line has evolved only once outside the Engraulidae at the base of the Pristigasteridae because 

other studies (e.g. Nelson 1976, Whitehead 1968) showed that Chirocentrus and Dussumieria 

might be placed more basal in the Clupeoidei. This fits well to my findings. Furthermore, in the 

phylogenetic tree of Lavoué et al. (2013) this split is not well supported, as evidenced by a low 

bootstrap value of 12.  

Sometimes the fracture lines are even reduced to point-like structures that I call ‘fracture dots’, 

synonymous with the “tertiary grooves” of Szymczyk (1979). They are found in Brevoortia 

tyrannus, Amblygaster sirm, Nematalosa japonica and Konosirus punctatus. Different degrees 

of short fracture lines or fracture dots sometimes can be present on one scale but not necessarily 

on all scales of a body area of the same individual. Another unusual form of fracture line was 

found in Coilia dussumieri showing a net-like configuration.  
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Scale characters can be used for ancestral character state reconstructions to get information 

about the evolutionary history of the Clupeiformes scales. Even though some characters are of 

limited use, e.g. for deeper nodes, it turned out that most “ornamentations and grooves” 

characters seem to be useful by showing less variability than the “shape and dimension” 

characters.  

As described above by use of the reconstruction it is possible to detect which character state of 

the scale might exist at the base of the different lineages of the Clupeoidei. Furthermore, it is 

possible to reveal the characters at the base of the Clupeiformes. This study was able to show 

that they are as follows: true cycloid scales, convex lateral field, convex posterior field, focus 

distinct, no superficial ornamentations, radii present, no fracture lines. In the Clupeoidei mostly 

the following different conditions in comparison to the base of the Clupeiformes are found: 

focus indistinct, superficial ornamentations present, no radii, fracture lines present. It appears 

that despite its basal position, Denticeps clupeoides does not purely possess basal scale 

characters of the Clupeiformes. Its simple cycloid scale without radii appears to present a rather 

derived simplified situation which has evolved independently also in Laeviscutella dekimpei. 

My findings show that characters of clupeiform scales have the potential to provide useful 

information on the evolutionary history of scales in Clupeiformes.  
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7. General discussion 

7.1. The importance of Denticeps clupeoides for the reconstruction of the 

‘Grundplan’ of Clupeiformes  

The position of Denticeps clupeoides at the base of the Clupeiformes, as sister group to the 

Clupeoidei, shows its major importance for investigating the bases of Otomorpha and 

Clupeocephala (Grande 1985, Sato 1994, Lavoué et al. 2014). My results of the osteology of 

D. clupeoides support this phylogenetic placement: D. clupeoides shows a mosaic pattern of 

primitive and derived characters, a fact already mentioned by Greenwood (1968a). This 

includes plesiomorphic characters, that are among clupeiforms uniquely present in D. 

clupeoides, such as a complete lateral line or a separate uroneural, which is fused to the preural 

centrum 1 in Clupeoidei. Furthermore, D. clupeoides and the Clupeoidei show synapomorphies, 

that advocate the monophyly of Clupeiformes, like the recessus lateralis and a swim bladder 

that extends into the cranium via a diverticulum contacting the inner ear (see also Greenwood 

1968b).  

These two groups of characters in D. clupeoides illustrate at least in part the ‘Grundplan’ of the 

Clupeiformes, which therefore includes for example an auditory fenestra built by the prootic, 

exoccipital and basioccipital, and a thin and elongated urohyal, as well as a dorsal hypohyal 

smaller than the ventral one. Therefore, a detailed knowledge on the osteology of D. clupeoides 

is of major importance for the reconstruction of the ‘Grundplan’ of Clupeiformes.  

7.2. The evolutionary history of Denticeps clupeoides 

Classifying D. clupeoides as a basal lineage of the Clupeiformes might lead to the wrong 

conclusion that its characters represent basal conditions for herrings. But D. clupeoides 

possesses many striking autapomorphies. One of the most obvious examples are the teeth on 

the external surfaces of several dermal skull bones. These teeth led Clausen (1959) to the 

statement that D. clupeoides “would appear to be of particular interest in that it adds the 

possession of dermal teeth to the list of ancient features that characterize that group of teleosts 

which is for other reasons generally assumed to be the most primitive” (Clausen 1959, p. 144). 

The more than ten osteological autapomorphies of Denticeps found in my study show that D. 

clupeoides does not represent a primitive condition. The evolutionary history of the 

Denticipitidae is difficult to reconstruct as D. clupeoides is the only extant member of the family 

and only a single fossil member of this family is known: †Palaeodenticeps tanganikae, dating 
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back 45 million years (Greenwood 1960, Greenwood 1984). Therefore, little information on 

the evolution within Denticipitidae is available, especially as †Palaeodenticeps tanganikae is 

very similar to D. clupeoides and already shows apomorphic characters. There are only a few 

characters which differ from D. clupeoides: fewer pleural ribs, the origin of the dorsal fin above 

or slightly anterior to the first anal fin as well as the preopercular region which is posteroventral 

shorter than in D. clupeoides (Greenwood 1960, Greenwood 1968a).  

7.3. Phylogeny of the Clupeiformes using scale and skeleton characters 

In the scales of D. clupeoides there are no groove features comparable to those found in basal 

Teleostei and Clupeoidei. The Clupeoidei moreover have superficial ornamentations which are 

absent in D. clupeoides and the outgroups. Thus, it is more likely that the superficial 

ornamentations originated at the base of the Clupeoidei than at the base of the Clupeiformes 

with a reduction in D. clupeoides. 

Concerning the ventral scutes, a complete series is found in D. clupeoides while the series is 

reduced in some lineages of the Clupeoidei (e.g. in Engraulinae, Spratelloidinae, 

Dussumieriinae, Chirocentridae, Grande 1985, Lavoué et al. 2014). But a complete series is 

present in some basal lineages (e.g. Coilinae, Pristigasteridae). Consequently, the occurrence 

of a complete series of ventral scutes could be interpreted as a common character of the stem-

group Clupeiformes (see Lavoué et al. 2014).   

Predorsal scutes are present in some fossil (Grande 1982, Newbrey et al. 2010, Murray and 

Wilson 2013) and derived recent Clupeoidei like Pristigaster (Pristigasteridae), some Coilinae 

and some Clupeidae (e.g. Clupanodon, Dorosoma, Hyperlophus, Potamalosa, Nematalosa, 

Grande 1985), but absent in D. clupeoides and most basal Clupeoidei, like Engraulinae, most 

Pristigasteridae, Chirocentridae and Dussumieriinae (Grande 1982, Grande 1985, Lavoué et al. 

2014, Nelson et al. 2016). Therefore, I presume it is still unclear if the predorsal scutes have 

evolved at the base of the Clupeiformes or independently several times within the Clupeoidei 

although Grande (1985) stated that predorsal scutes are present in the stem line of the 

Clupeiformes. 

To examine the evolution of clupeiform scales I first confirmed which body areas possesses the 

least variability in scale shape and ornamentation, as such areas should be the most suitable for 

comparative studies. It turned out that these are the anterodorsal flanks (C area) which is 

concordant with other studies such as Ibáñez et al. (2007) and Bräger et al. (2016). Using these 

C scales, my findings show that the scale characters of the Clupeiformes, if not combined with 

other characters, cannot resolve the clupeiform phylogeny. However, Coburn and Gaglione 
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(1992) and Khemiri et al. (2001) presented in gadiform and percid fishes that the scale 

characters have a phylogenetic signal. Yet it has to be considered that Khemiri et al. (2001) 

used only one individuum per species which is also mostly the case in Coburn and Gaglione 

(1992). Moreover, in these studies mainly only two states per character were used in contrast 

to my study. Thus, due to the higher amount of character states and higher number of specimens 

per species in my study I recorded high polymorphism within the taxa. This resulted in a higher 

ambiguity of character states and consequently in lesser support in phylogenetic calculations. 

When analysing the similarity of the taxa based only on their scale characteristics using a cluster 

analysis, it is remarkable, that D. clupeoides and Chirocentrus dorab are grouped outside the 

other Clupeiformes together with the outgroups. 

Using an ancestral character state reconstruction of the scale characters on the tree of Lavoué 

et al. (2013), it turned out that the ‘shape and dimension’ characters present no clear condition 

at the bases of different lineages as they are very variable between different taxa. Already other 

studies like those of Ibáñez et al. (2009), Yokogawa and Watanabe (2011) and Bräger et al. 

(2016) showed that ‘shape and dimension’ characters are useful for closely related species and 

populations. I can support this for some species of the same genus, for example in Sardinella 

and in Herklotsichthys. Therefore, these characters apparently evolve too fast, to resolve deeper 

phylogenetic relations. In contrast, most ‘ornamentations and grooves’ characters are more 

consistent through evolution and provide some use to investigate scale characters at more basal 

nodes. Thereby it was shown that at the base of the Clupeiformes and the Clupeoidei true 

cycloid scales are present as in most investigated outgroups. The ancestral character state 

reconstruction presented several independent origins of crenate scales and this character is 

present at the base of the more advanced lineages after the split of the Pristigasteridae/ more 

advanced Clupeoidei. Spinoid scales evolved three times independently in distantly related 

genera (Encrasicholina heteroloba, Chirocentrus dorab and Brevoortia tyrannus). Moreover, 

I found superficial ornamentations which are present in another layer above the circuli and are 

not arranged along the circuli like it was found in other orders as Gadiformes (Patterson et al. 

2002) and Perciformes (Bräger and Moritz 2016). They are absent in the outgroups and in D. 

clupeoides and occurred first at the base of the Clupeoidei.  

Fracture lines as well as radii are groove characters with different characteristics (see chapter 

6.3.3). My investigation shows that the fracture lines are not present in the outgroups and first 

appear in the stem-line of the Clupeoidei. Thereby, at the base of the Engraulidae fracture lines 

are irregular. In the advanced Clupeoidei, after the split of the clade Dussumieriini and 
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Chirocentridae, mostly curvilinear fracture lines are present. This is also the case at the bases 

of the more advanced lineages. 

The central fracture line apparently has evolved more often in the Clupeoidei: several times in 

the Engraulidae, once in the Pristigasteridae and once in the more advanced Clupeoidei after 

the split of Chirocentridae and Dussumieriini. Yet, in the phylogeny of Lavoué et al. (2013) the 

nodes at the base of the Pristigasteridae and the clade Dussumieriini and Chirocentridae are not 

well supported. If the group Chirocentridae and Dussumieriiniwould be located more basal in 

the Clupeoidei as other studies (e.g. Whitehead 1968, Nelson 1970, Nelson 1976) suggest, the 

central fracture line might have evolved only once in the advanced Clupeiformes at the split of 

Pristigasteridae and more advanced Clupeiformes. The cluster analysis grouped Chirocentrus 

dorab together with D. clupeoides and the outgroups, which might be a hint to a basal position 

of C. dorab. However, C. dorab also possesses characters (e.g. superficial ornamentations) 

which are not present in Denticeps nor the outgroups. Therefore, positioning Chirocentrus 

within the Clupeoidei seems likely. This was already proposed by several authors (Jordan 1923, 

Svetovidov 1952, Nelson 1970, Nelson 1976, Whitehead 1968) who positioned Chirocentrus 

at the base of the Clupeoidei. Egan et al. (2018) supported such a placement with their the 6-

gene phylogeny analyses.  

Most molecular studies (e.g. Lavoué et al. 2007, 2010, 2013, 2017, Poulsen et al. 2009), 

however, positioned the Chirocentridae less basal than the above-mentioned morphological 

studies. Yet, this is not well supported. In such a scenario, common morphological characters 

of Engraulidae and C. dorab (see Di Dario 2009) must have been reduced in the Pristigasteridae 

or independently evolved again in C. dorab, which seems unlikely. 

As Lavoué et al. (2014) stated, the phylogenetic position of C. dorab is still not quite clear and 

the relationship of the families at the base of the Clupeoidei is unresolved, wanting further 

evidence and a critical evaluation of the possibility of a basal position of C. dorab within 

Clupeoidei.   

Besides the doubtful position of Chirocentrus, another interesting fact came up during my 

comparison of D. clupeoides to the Clupeoidei: many similarities of Denticeps to the genus 

Coilia (Engraulidae) were found which are not present in the other Clupeiformes. These are 

listed in the following: (1) the anterior frontal fontanelle between the ethmoid and the frontals 

is absent (Sato 1994), (2) the parasphenoid has a short extent towards posterior (Greenwood 

1986a, Sato 1994), (3) the posterior portion of the myodome is closed (Sato 1994), (4) the 

prootic bulla has a large size (Sato 1994), (5) the pre-epiotic fossa is absent (Ridewood 1904), 

and (6) the supraorbital is small (Sato 1994). A reason for all these similarities might be that 
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both genera present a neurocranium that is more expanded in the mediolateral axis in 

comparison to the anteroposterior axis (see also Ridewood 1904, Sato 1994). This seems to be 

caused by the inflation of the pterotic bullae (Patterson 1970, Grande 1985). As there is no 

doubt about the placement of genus Coilia within the engraulids (neither from a morphological 

Grande 1985, Sato 1994 nor from a molecular point of view Bloom and Lovejoy 2012, Lavoué 

et al. 2014), the above-mentioned characters shared by D. clupeoides and genus Coilia need to 

be regarded homoplasies. 

To conclude my findings concerning the phylogeny of the Clupeiformes, it is confirmed that D. 

clupeoides is located at the base of the Clupeiformes as sister group to all Clupeoidei. 

Questionable, however, is still the relationship of the different families at the base of the 

Clupeoidei such as the position of the Chirocentridae (Chirocentrus).  

7.4. Inclusion of the Alepocephaliformes in the Otomorpha 

For the Otomorpha (excluding the Alepocephaliformes) nine synapomorphies are mentioned in 

the literature (Lecointre and Nelson 1996, Arratia 1997, 1999, Diogo et al. 2008, Wiley and 

Johnson 2010). In this study, of these nine synapomorphies (see chapter 5.1) three have been 

discarded after a thorough literature review and the analysis of the current knowledge. 

However, the taxon Otomorpha changed in composition by the inclusion of a very interesting 

deep-sea group: the Alepocephaliformes (Ishiguro et al. 2003, Lavoué et al. 2008b, Poulsen et 

al. 2009, Near et al. 2012, Betancur-R et al. 2013, 2017, Straube et al. in press). Earlier, 

morphologically this group was placed in the Argentiniformes in a rather basal position in the 

Euteleostei (e.g. Greenwood and Rosen 1971, Johnson and Patterson 1996, Nelson et al. 2016, 

Wiley and Johnson 2010). For this position there are some morphological arguments. For 

example, the platytroctids and Argentiniformes have very similar median caudal cartilages, that 

neither occur in the basal Teleostei (Elopiformes and Osteoglossomorpha, Schultze and Arratia 

1989, Hilton and Britz 2010) nor in the Clupeiformes (Moritz et al. sub). In the Ostariophysi a 

few records of these cartilages are known (Fujita 1990, Buchert 2016), but these are minute and 

found in taxa imbedded in clades of species without median caudal cartilages. The median 

caudal cartilages of the Ostariophysi can therefore not be homologous to those in the Euteleostei 

and Alepocephaliformes (Moritz et al. sub). Furthermore, the uroneural one is more expanded 

anterodorsally in many Alepocephaliformes (see e.g. Figure 101 A, Markle 1976) than in the 

Clupeiformes and Ostariophysi. A similar character state has been considered an apomorphy of 

the Euteleostei (Greenwood et al. 1966, Johnson and Patterson 1996) where the uroneural one 

is enlarged by a membranous outgrowth and named stegural (Monod 1968). 
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However, in the last 15 years all molecular investigations (e.g. Ishiguro et al. 2003, Lavoué et 

al. 2007, Lavoué et al. 2008b, Poulsen et al. 2009, Near et al. 2012, Betancur-R. et al. 2013, 

2017, Straube et al. in press) supported that the Alepocephaliformes are included in the 

Otomorpha.  

Though, this position is not yet well supported from a morphological perspective. This study 

did a first attempt to compare morphological characters of the Alepocephaliformes and the other 

Otomorpha. It was found that the Alepocephaliformes morphologically show only one of the 

six remaining proposed synapomorphies of the Otomorpha: that the haemal spines anterior of 

the second preural are fused to the centra early in ontogeny. Moreover, there are three doubtful 

synapomorphies of the Otomorpha. First, the ‘presence of a silvery part in the anterior margin 

of the swim bladder’. Second and third: ‘The fusion between the hypural two and Ural centrum 

one’ and ‘hypurals one and two are not joined by cartilage at any growth stage in Otomorpha’. 

The latter two are synapomorphies of the Otomorpha only if the slow ossification in 

Alepocephaliformes is an apomorphy of this group. A reason for morphological differences 

between Otomorpha and Alepocephaliformes could be the fact that the Alepocephaliformes are 

restricted to the deep-sea. Thus, they show many different adaptations to this environment such 

as the reduction of the swim bladder and a less ossified skeleton. This makes it complicated to 

compare them to other orders morphologically. Because of this and the large amount of 

molecular studies indicating an inclusion of the Alepocephaliformes in the Otomorpha, I follow 

this assessment in my study. However, more investigations on the morphology are needed, 

especially about the head region, to confirm whether the Alepocephaliformes are positioned in 

the Otomorpha. 

7.5. Conclusion and outlook 

My study presents a complete osteology of Denticeps clupeoides with a revision of previous 

investigations. In comparison with the Clupeoidei and the outgroups it was possible to 

distinguish a mosaic of different characters in D. clupeoides and the ‘Grundplan’ of the 

Clupeiformes as well as characters at the base of the Otomorpha. My results support the position 

of D. clupeoides at the base of the Clupeiformes as sister group to the Clupeoidei. Despite this 

basal position it shows a multitude of autapomorphies. For further investigations it would be 

interesting to examine and review the soft anatomic structures of D. clupeoides, which has 

partly been done by Greenwood (1968a), and of the musculature, see especially Datovo and 

Vari (2014) for a more thorough investigation. Furthermore, to clarify the origin of different 
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bony structures such as the postsupracleithrum and the pelvic plate, ontogenetic stages of D. 

clupeoides are needed. 

While the morphology of the Clupeiformes in general is well studied, data on scale characters 

were rare. Therefore, these characters were investigated to gain a better understanding of the 

intra-relationships of the Clupeiformes. The most consistent scale sampling area was identified 

and used for comparison of different species. The reconstruction of the scale characters presents 

that the ‘shape and dimension’ characters are useful for rather closely related species while the 

‘ornamentations and grooves’ characters bear information about the deeper nodes in the 

phylogeny. In the future it would be important to consider which impact ecological factors such 

as habitat choice and derived behavior patterns or body shape have on the scale characters. 

The osteology of D. clupeoides and the comparisons to Clupeoidei and outgroups were further 

used to investigate the ‘Grundplan’ of the Otomorpha, whereby the Alepocephaliformes were 

included in the analysis, due to strong molecular evidence (e.g. Straube et al. in press) regarding 

their belonging to the Otomorpha. Doing so, this investigation was able to support one of six 

possible synapomorphies that remained after revision of the nine synapomorphies of the 

Otomorpha previously proposed in the literature. Besides this single clear apomorphic 

character, three further ones remain doubtful. To clarify these characters and further possible 

synapomorphies of the Otomorpha including the Alepocephaliformes full ontogenetic series 

and further morphological studies, especially of alepocephalids, are needed.  
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8. Summary 

Even if several morphological and molecular studies have been conducted on herring-like fish 

(Clupeiformes), the relation of the families of the Clupeoidei is not resolved (Lavoué et al. 

2014). Therefore, the main intention of my research was to investigate the morphological 

characteristics at the base of the Clupeiformes and the Otomorpha including 

Alepocephaliformes. This is important to retrace the evolutionary history of the Clupeiformes. 

To achieve this aim, a detailed osteology of Denticeps clupeoides, which represents the sister 

group of all other extant clupeomorphs, was generated. In this comparative study other 

Clupeiformes and outgroups like basal Teleostei (Elopiformes, Osteoglossomorpha) and other 

otomorph taxa were included. Considering all these taxa it could be shown that D. clupeoides 

presents a mosaic pattern of plesiomorphic characters, synapomorphies with the Clupeoidei and 

autapomorphies. The first two groups of characters support the systematic position of D. 

clupeoides in an own family at the base of the Clupeiformes. D. clupeoides shows several 

characters of the ‘Grundplan’ of the Clupeiformes and of the Otomorpha, which are partly 

absent or altered in the Clupeoidei or Otomorpha respectively. Therefore, the knowledge on the 

morphological characters of D. clupeoides is of major importance to clarify the ‘Grundplan’ of 

the Clupeiformes and of the Otomorpha.  

The inclusion of Alepocephaliformes in the otomorphs has strong molecular evidence (Near et 

al. 2012, Betancur-R et al. 2013, 2017, Straube et al. in press), but has not been investigated 

morphologically so far. Consequently, the nine morphological apomorphies of the Otomorpha 

which are mentioned in the literature were reviewed in this study. It turned out that three of 

them can already be excluded as autapomorphies for the Otomorpha even without including the 

Alepocephaliformes. Of the six remaining possible synapomorphies only one (‘haemal spines 

anterior to second preural centrum are fused to centra early in ontogeny’) can still be regarded 

as synapomorphy of the otomorphs including the Alepocephaliformes. Three further characters 

that are difficult or impossible to investigate in Alepocephaliformes due to their adaptations to 

the deep-sea environment still might represent otomorph apomorphies.  

The scales of Clupeiformes appear much different to scales of most other teleosteans in having 

structures such as additional grooves, so-called fracture lines, and superficial ornamentations. 

For comparison of the different clupeiforms, the most uniform scale sampling area was 

determined on Clupea harengus via a morphologic analysis. It turned out to be the rostral 

anterior part of the flank which supported the findings of Ibáñez et al. (2007) and Bräger et al. 

(2016).  
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Scales of 40 clupeiform species and four outgroups were then investigated using a set of 13 

scale characters. Within these scale characters, fracture lines were differentiated as separate 

structures from radii. Furthermore, beside circuli superficial ornamentations were found. The 

phylogenetic analyses showed a very low phylogenetical signal in the Clupeiformes using all 

scale characters combined and also in the subsets ‘shape and dimension’ and ‘ornamentations 

and grooves’. However, scale characters have been used for ancestral character state 

reconstructions on the tree of Lavoué et al. (2013) to get information about the evolutionary 

history of the Clupeiformes scales. Thereby, ‘shape and dimension’ characters are more 

variable and useful for studies between closely related species or even populations. 

‘Ornamentations and grooves’ characters are more consistent and contain knowledge about the 

condition at the deeper nodes. Furthermore, some scale conditions at the base of the 

Clupeiformes and Clupeoidei as well as at the base of the lineages of the Clupeoidei could be 

revealed. For example, both types of fracture lines and the superficial ornamentations seem to 

have developed only once at the base of the Clupeoidei. One interesting fact was that 

Chirocentrus dorab was clustered together with D. clupeoides and the outgroups in 

phylogenetic and cluster analyses. Moreover, this genus presented differences to the more 

advanced Clupeoidei and the Pristigasteridae in the ancestral character state reconstruction. 

These could be hints that Chirocentridae actually might be located more basal in the Clupeoidei 

than presently proposed.  

In conclusion, this investigation increased the knowledge on the morphology of D. clupeoides. 

Based on this, some characters of the ‘Grundplan’ of the Clupeiformes and at the base of 

Otomorpha have been reconstructed. Furthermore, the study showed the unique scale features 

and diversity in herring-like fish and retraced the evolution of these scales characters in 

clupeiforms.  
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Zusammenfassung 

Obwohl bereits viele morphologische und molekulare Studien zu Heringsartigen 

(Clupeiformes) durchgeführt wurden, ist die Verwandtschaftsbeziehung der Familien der 

Clupeoidei noch nicht geklärt (Lavoué et al. 2014). Die Hauptintention meiner Arbeit war 

daher, die morphologischen Merkmale an der Basis der Clupeiformes und der Otomorpha unter 

Einbeziehung der Alepocephaliformes herauszustellen. Dieses ist wichtig um die 

Evolutionsgeschichte der Clupeiformes nachvollziehen zu können. Um dieses Ziel zu 

erreichen, wurde eine detaillierte Osteologie von Denticeps clupeoides, welcher die 

Schwestergruppe zu allen anderen rezenten Clupeomorpha bildet, erstellt. Diese vergleichende 

Studie umfasst andere Clupeiformes, Außengruppen wie basale Teleostei (Elopiformes, 

Osteoglossomorpha) und andere otomorphe Taxa. Unter Berücksichtigung all dieser Taxa 

konnte gezeigt werden, dass D. clupeoides ein Mosaik aus plesiomorphen Merkmalen, 

Synapomorphien mit den Clupeoidei und Autapomorphien aufweist. Die beiden erstgenannten 

Gruppen von Merkmalen bestätigen die systematische Position von D. clupeoides in einer 

eigenen Familie an der Basis der Clupeiformes. D. clupeoides zeigt viele Merkmale des 

‘Grundplans’ der Clupeiformes und der Otomorpha, die in den Clupeoidei bzw. den Otomorpha 

teilweise fehlen oder modifiziert sind. Daher ist die Kenntnis der morphologischen Merkmale 

von D. clupeoides von großer Bedeutung, um den ‚Grundplan‘ der Clupeiformes und der 

Otomorpha zu klären.  

Die Einordnung der Alepocephaliformes in die Otomorpha wird molekular gut unterstützt 

(Near et al. 2012, Betancur-R et al. 2013, 2017, Straube et al. in press). Dies wurde jedoch 

bislang nicht morphologisch untersucht. Folglich wurden die neun in der Literatur erwähnten 

morphologischen Apomorphien der Otomorpha in dieser Studie geprüft. Es zeigte sich, dass 

drei von ihnen bereits ohne den Einbezug der Alepocephaliformes ausgeschlossen werden 

können. Von den sechs verbleibenden möglichen Synapomorphien kann unter Einbeziehung 

der Alepocephaliformes nur eine (‚Die Hemalfortsätze anterior des zweiten präuralen Zentrums 

2 verschmelzen früh in der Entwicklung mit dem Wirbelzentren.‘) als solche angenommen 

werden. Drei weitere Merkmale, die wegen der Adaptation der Alepocephaliformes an die 

Tiefsee schwer oder gar nicht zu untersuchen sind, könnten noch Apomorphien der Otomorpha 

sein.  

Die Schuppen der Clupeiformes erscheinen sich unterschiedlich von den Schuppen der meisten 

anderen Teleostier, da sie Strukturen wie zusätzliche Furchungen, die sogenannten 

Frakturlinien, und oberflächliche Strukturen haben. Zum Vergleich der verschiedenen 
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Clupeiformen wurde durch eine morphologische Analyse in Clupea harengus derjenige 

Bereich bestimmt, in dem die Schuppen am einheitlichsten sind. Es zeigte sich, dass es sich um 

den rostralen anterioren Teil der Flanke handelt, welches die Ergebnisse von Ibáñez et al. (2007) 

and Bräger et al. (2016) bestätigt.  

Schuppen von 40 clupeiformen Arten und vier Außengruppen wurden dann anhand eines Sets 

von 13 Schuppenmerkmalen untersucht. Innerhalb dieser Schuppenmerkmale wurden 

Frakturlinien als separate Strukturen neben Radii angesehen. Weiterhin wurden neben Circuli 

oberflächliche Strukturen gefunden. Die phylogenetischen Analysen ergaben ein sehr geringes 

phylogenetisches Signal in den Clupeiformes, sowohl unter Verwendung aller 

Schuppenmerkmale in Kombination als auch der beiden Untergruppen ‚Form und Dimension‘ 

sowie ‚Ornamentierungen und Furchungen‘. Die Schuppenmerkmale wurden jedoch für 

‘Ancestral Character State Reconstructions‘ unter Benutzung der Phylogenie von Lavoué et al. 

(2013) verwendet, um Informationen über die Evolutionsgeschichte der clupeiformen 

Schuppen zu erhalten. Dabei sind ‚Form- und Dimensions‘-Merkmale variabler und eignen sich 

für Studien zwischen nah verwandten Arten oder sogar Populationen. ‚Ornamentierungs- und 

Furchungs‘-Merkmale sind konsistenter und beinhalten Informationen über die Beziehungen in 

tieferen Knoten im Stammbaum. Darüber hinaus konnten einige Schuppenmerkmale sowohl an 

der Basis der Clupeiformes und Clupeoidei als auch an der Basis der Linien der Clupeoidei 

aufgeklärt werden. Beispielsweise scheinen beide Typen von Frakturlinien sowie 

oberflächliche Strukturen nur einmal an der Basis der Clupeoidei entstanden zu sein. Eine 

interessante Tatsache war, dass Chirocentrus dorab in den phylogenetischen und Cluster-

Analysen mit D. clupeoides und den Außengruppen zusammengestellt wurde. Weiterhin zeigt 

diese Gattung in der Ancestral Character State Reconstruction Unterschiede zu den weiter 

abgeleiteten Clupeoidei und den Pristigasteridae. Dieses könnte ein Hinweis darauf sein, dass 

die Chirocentridae in den Clupeoidei basaler gestellt sein könnten als es derzeit postuliert wird.  

Zusammenfassend hat diese Studie das Wissen über die Morphologie von D. clupeoides 

erweitert. Darauf basierend wurden einige Charaktere des ‚Grundplans‘ der Clupeiformes und 

der Basis der Otomorpha rekonstruiert. Weiterhin zeigte diese Arbeit die besonderen 

Schuppenmerkmale und die Diversität der Schuppen in heringsartigen Fischen und zeichnete 

die Evolution der Schuppenmerkmale in Clupeiformen nach.  
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Table A1. Morphometric characters of D. clupeoides. Mean and range include values of holotype. 

 
Character Holotype Mean Range S.D. N 

Standard length [mm] 32.6  29.7 18.5 - 45.5 4.5 69 

Total length [mm] 40.6  34.3 22.7 - 45.2 4.9 49 

in % of Standard length      

Body depth 1 27.7 25.4 22.0 - 28.0 1.41 49 

Body depth 2 26.7 24.5 21.9 - 27.1 1.31 49 

Head length 22.8 24.3 21.7 - 27.8 1.18 49 

Pre-pectoral fin length 26.1 26.1 20.9 - 32.3 1.66 49 

Pre-pelvic fin length 50.1 47.9 44.0 - 51.1 1.74 49 

Pre-anal fin length 62.2 61.1 55.8 - 65.2 1.39 49 

Pre-dorsal fin length 69.1 68.4 61.5 - 73.0 2.04 49 

Dorsal fin base length 10.6   9.3   5.6 - 13.4 1.35 49 

Length of longest dorsal fin ray 19.6 12.1   5.9 – 17.8 3.91 36 

Anal fin base length 32.9 33.6 31.2 - 36.7 1.45 49 

Length of longest anal fin ray   6.2   8.7   1.9 -   6.2 3.88 39 

Pectoral-dorsal fin distance 17.8 34.5 28.7- 37.7 1.82 49 

Dorsal-anal fin distance 28.2 28.4 25.2 - 35.4 1.88 49 

Caudal peduncle length   8.7   8.8   4.9 - 17.1 2.70 49 

Caudal peduncle depth 11.0   9.8   8.6 - 11.9 0.67 49 

in % of Head length      

Pre-orbital length 23.1 20.5 14.9 - 28.6 3.26 49 

Eye diameter 28.9 31.1 16.1 - 38.8 3.17 49 

Postorbital length 51.4 45.9 28.9 - 57.5 4.70 49 

Head depth behind orbita 68.6 66.8 57.1 - 110.6 7.80 49 

Interorbital width 35.8 36.1 29.8 - 43.9 2.97 49 

Head width behind orbita 46.6 44.4 37.1 - 52.3 0.44 49 
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Table A2. Meristic counts of D. clupeoides. 

 
Character Holotype Value [N] N 

Lateral line scales 40 35[5], 36[8], 37[16], 38[14], 39[3], 40[4] 50 

Scales between lateral line and 

dorsal fin origin 

4.5 4[9], 4,5[30], 5[6], 5.5[4] 49 

Scales between lateral line and 

pelvic fin origin 

5 4.5[5], 5[21], 5.5[20], 6[3] 49 

Scutes total 24 20[6], 21[11], 22[21], 23[18], 24[10], 25[4] 70 

Pre-pelvic scutes 17 14[7], 15[14], 16[19], 17[22], 18[6], 19[2] 70 

Post-pelvic scutes 6 3[1], 4[8], 5[40], 6[22]  71 

Supranaturals  8 7[4], 8[19], 9[23], 10[12] 58 

Dorsal fin origin (vertebra) 19 18[5], 19[46], 20[9] 60 

Dorsal proximal radials 7 7[19] 20 

Dorsal fin rays 8 6[9], 7[24], 8[12], 9[21], 10[4] 70 

Longest dorsal fin ray 2 1[2], 2[32], 3[17] 51 

Anal fin origin (vertebra) 17 15[3], 16[40], 17[16], 18[1] 60 

Anal proximal radials 23 21[4], 22[9], 23[7] 20 

Anal fin rays 26 22[1], 23[7], 24[14], 25[30], 26[16], 27[7] 75 

Longest anal fin ray 3 3[14], 4[23], 5[11], 6[1] 49 

Pectoral fin rays 11 9[23], 10[10], 11[2] 35 

Pelvic fin rays 5 4[2], 5[29], 6[3] 34 

Upper procurrent caudal rays 5 3[1], 4[11], 5[43] 16 

Upper principal caudal rays 10  9[3], 10[3], 11[12] 16 

Lower principal caudal rays 8 9[1], 10[1], 11[14] 16 

Lower procurrent caudal rays 4 3[15], 4[1] 16 

Total vertebrae number 41 38[1], 39[11], 40[38], 41[10] 60 

Abdominal vertebrae 16 15[5], 16[54], 17[1] 60 

Caudal vertebrae 25 22[1], 23[8], 24[41], 25[10] 60 

Transfer vertebrae  3 2[4], 3[53], 4[3]  60 

Total rib pairs number  14 13[2], 14[17], 15[1]  20 

Ribs connected with vertebrae  11 11[17], 12[2] 19 

Ribs unconnected with 

vertebrae  

3 2[3], 3[16] 19 

Epineurals origin (vertebra) - 17[1], 18[1], 19[2], 20[6], 21[4], 22[1], 

23[1] 

16 

Total epineural number   - 14[1], 17[4], 18[7], 19[3] 15 

Epineurals with process  - 7[1], 8[1], 9[3], 10[4], 11[2], 12[4] 15 

Epicentrals origin (vertebra) - 2 17 

Total epicentrals number   - 21[6], 22[6], 23[3], 24[2] 17 

Epipleurals origin (vertebra) - 18[5], 19[5], 20[8] 18 

Total epineurals number   - 18[6], 19[6], 20[4], 21[1] 17 

Epineurals with processes - 10[3], 11[2], 12[5], 13[1], 14[4] 15 
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